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A set of 90 Beanie Babies, including some retired ones, will be raffled to
raise funds for charity.

tearing Express raffles Beanie Babies
to raise funds for two women shelters

Learning Express of Franklin Park will
hold a drawing on Saturday, Dec. 20 for a
set of Beanie Babies to benefit two wom-
en's shelters, the Resource Center for
Women in Somerset and Women Aware
Shelter of New Brunswick. All proceeds
from the sale of raffle tickets wiJl go to the
shelters, which will use the funds to pro-
vide programs for children of the women
in crisis.

Mark and Monica Mangels, owners of
Learning Express, have been collecting
one of every style of Beanie Babies since
their store opened a year ago. They set
these Beanies aside with a plan to raffle
them off for some cause to benefit children
in the area.

Beanie Babies, manufactured by Ty
Inc., are much-sought-after collectible
plush creatures. They fit in the palm of
your hand and are filled with a bean-like
material that makes them very cuddly. The
popularity of these toys has reached mania-
level, and the goal of many children is to
collect the entire series — Ty periodically
retires Beanies and introduces new ones.

"They have a retail value of over
$700," said Mr. Mangels.

"If you were going to sell the whole
set, I bet you could get over $5,000. We're
hoping to generate more than that from the
drawing." The 90-piece set includes many
of the retired Beanies, including Chops
(the lamb) and Garcia ( a tie-dyed bear

named after Grateful Dead musician Jerry
Garcia).

The Beanies are on view in the store,
sitting in an aquarium, and the raffle tick-
ets ;-re %\ each. So far, Mr. and Mrs.
Mangels have sold 200 tickets in three
days, and with the Christmas shopping sea-
son upon us. they expect sell hundreds
more before the drawing.

But why did they choose to donate the
funds to women's shelters? They con-
ducted a survey among their customers,
asking to name a charity that the store
could help. The women's shelters won and
Beanie Babies were the perfect choice for
the fund-raising.

"We fell that we've done so well with
ihe Beanies, and we wanted to return
something to the community, "Mr. Mange-
ls said.

Learning Express is a specialty toy
store that provides products which foster
learning and creativity, while offering a
friendly atmosphere that invites parents
and kids to relax, browse and try out the
merchandise.

The Franklin Park store is one of 79
Learning Express franchises across the
country. The company is based in Groton,
Mass., where it began in 1987 as a fund-
raiser for a local nursery school.

For more information on the Beanie
Babv drawing, call Mr. or Mrs. Manaels at
(732)398-0707.

'Getting Away with Murder' staged in Kingston
and 'A Christmas Carol' served in Bucks County

By Stuart Duncan
The Packet Group

While no one was watching, the murder
mystery craze, which began in pockets of
Pennsylvania, has crept into New Jersey. The
latest site for monthly meetings of the genre
is Good Time Gharley's Restaurant in Kings-
ton.

Jim and Susan Hewitt, who already run
tremendously successful productions at the
Cock *n Bull in Peddlers Village (that's in
Lahaska, Pa.) and at-Fishers Restaurant in
Bensaiem, Pa., will be mounting the myste-
ries. That's very good news because they
have decided to bring back some of their
most intriguing scripts and use many of their
most accomplished performers.
- Good Time Charley's is a good dining
spot and the room set aside for the mysteries
adapts well to the production. Just as impor-
tant, the restaurant has a fine wait staff to go
.along with a good reputation in the'kitchen.

If the performance last Friday night of
"Getting Away With Murder" is any indica-
tion of the quality of the productions and the
reaction of the audience any promise of fu-
ture support, Good Time Charley's has them-
selves a huge hit.
'• The program promises dinner, dancing,
dessert and death. We get them all in gener-
-ous portions. The formula is mostly familiar:
sometime during the salad course the various
characters in the .little drama come around to
Ihe tables to introduce themselves. They are a
feisty lot, loud and bawiy. But then it be-
'comes obvious we are back in the Roaring
^Twenties. The site of our little party is the fa-
mous Rotten Club, a speakeasy of ill repute.
.Our fellow diners are gangsters (although we
:are promised all ;'rods' have been parked at
the door.
I ' The emcee of. the floor show. Bert Flert,

has no such obstacles, so he manages to court
audience women as well as cast members.
The maitre d', Hans Zoff, is clearly from the
old country, but has quickly adapted to new
customs. It is evident that he has donned" his
gay apparel even before the holiday season.

As is customary, the guests are given a
choice of roast beef, fish (in this case, scrod,
nicely prepared) or a chicken dish.

The service is prompt, courteous; bever-
ages are available, but not within the other-
wise all-inclusive price. The wine selection at
Good Time Charley's, however, is more than
adequate.

In this particular outing, some of the cast
sing far better than one might expect. There
is also an opportunity for couples to show off
their Charleston skills. As always, gags are
plenty both in the script and at the tables. The
company air have done this type of theater
before and it shows.

Before we are dirough there will be a
couple of deaths and everyone will be asked
to help in solving them. Ballots will be
passed out, filled out and eventually tossed
out. No one solves the crimes this night.

There are, however, a couple of very fun-
ny replies and they are awarded-bottles of
bubbly. The laughter continues right down to
the fina! good-bye. The applause is terrific.

The next two murder mysteries at Good
Time Charley's, 4595 Rte. 27 in Kingston,
will he the evenings of Jan. 24 and Feb. 28.
The show both evenings will be Fatal Sur-
prise. The all-inclusive price is $35. For
more informauon and tickets, call (800}
506-9733.

'A Christmas CaroF
If, indeed, the Christmas season begins

with Thanksgiving Day, why not expect the
first of the" onslaught of productions of
Charles Dickens' "A"Christmas Carol" to be-

To B flat — or a flat bee
Literal-minded Amelia Bedelia finds new creator

By Lisa Tarriff
The Packet Group

Ask her to draw the drapes, and she will
puil out a pencil and paper. Ask her to dress a
chicken, and she'll go searching for pants
that fit.

She is Amelia Bedelia, the fictional maid
created by Peggy Parish, who has been de-
lighting children since 1963.

"She does exactly what you tell her to
do," said Herman Parish, the creator's neph-
ew and a resident of Skillman.

For the last two years, Mr. Parish has
worked to keep Amelia Bedelia — and his
aunt's memory — alive.

Ms. Parish is the author of a dozen books
about the literal-minded maid and her em-
ployers, the Rogers. In each book, Mrs. Rog-
ers gives Amelia Bedelia a list of chores to
do, and Amelia Bedelia takes the jobs literal-
ly.

For example, asked to put out the lights,
she hung them on a clothes line. Asked to
separate the eggs, she put one behind the
clock and another on a shelf. And she won-
dered if she should take her shoes off to "run
over the tableclodi with an iron."

When Ms. Parish died in 1988 at the age
of 61, Mr. Parish and his sister took over the
job of answering their aunt's mail. They
found it difficult to tell the children that
Amelia Bedelia had died with her creator.

"Kids kept asking about new books,
pitching ideas, asking what Amelia Bedelia
would do next," Mr. Parish said. "It was dif-
ficult telling them that their favorite character
had died."

Mr. Parish said he received offers from
children's authors to keep Amelia Bedelia
alive, but the flighty maid had become part of
the family.

'"It would have been like losing my aunt
twice to let someone else take over Amelia
Bedelia," he said.

So Mr. Parish, an advertising executive in
New York, decided to try his hand at writing
children's books. His first book, "Good Driv-
ing, Amelia Bedelia," was published in 1995.
"Bravo, Amelia Bedelia" was published
earlier this year. Both books are illustrated by
Lynn Sweat, who also illustrated his aunt's
b o o k s . " ; :• " ' ' " • " " • • . ' : ' : • " - ' • • • . - • • •••

In "Good Driving," Amelia Bedelia goes
looking for a crossroad, "but they all look
very nice." A flat tire brings a tow truck, but
Amelia says she has plenty of toes. And
when told to look for a fork in the road, she
believes the road is littered with silverware.

In "Bravo, Amelia Bedelia," she decided
that an electric fan is a perfect wind instru-
ment. Told so play her triangle lower, she sat
on the floor. And she decided a flat bee was
just as good as a B flat — homonyms with
humor.

"I was looking for places my aunt hadn't
gone yet," said Mr. Parish, who said he is
working on several new books.

But he wouldn't talk too much about the
works in progress. "I just have a lot of ideas,"
he said. "It's bad luck to say what they are."

Now that he has started looking for puns,
he has found them ail over the place. When
he hears one, he takes out a notebook and
writes it down.

"It's a little annoying," he admitted.
"Someone will say something and I'll whip
out a notebook like I'm Sherlock Holmes or
something."

Photo by Mark Czajkowski

Siiiman resident Herman Parish couldn't• bring-himsetf to tell fans-that-Amelia
Bedelia was through when his aunt, Peggy Parish, the character's creator, died.
So he took over writing the books himself.

Mr. Parish's aunt, who lived and taught
third grade in New York City while writing
her books, would write longhand in pencil.
When she needed a break, she would go into
her garden.

"She spent as much time in a garden as
she did writing," Mr. Parish said. "If she got
stuck, she went out and planted some beans
or something. But the character was so much
like my aunt. She took things literally too."

Mr. Parish, the father of tiiree children —
Stan, 14, Phillip, 10, and Margaret, 6 — also
writes his first drafts longhand, on a train on
the way to work. It is not until the final edit-
ing stages that he uses a computer.

He said his books are more "physical"
than his aunt's. In his aunt's books, Mrs.
Rogers would give Amelia Bedelia a "to do"
list, and "let her run amok."

In "Bravo." Amelia falls into a base drum
and rolls around the orchestra — her version
of a drum roll. "Good Driving" uses more di-

alogue. For example:
"Bear left!" shouted Mr. Rogers.
So Amelia Bedelia made a sharp turn... to

the right.
"Amelia Bedelia!" shouted Mr. Rogers.

Why did you turn right?"
"Because." said Amelia Bedelia, "you

warned me about the bear."
"What bear?" asked Mr. Rogers.
"You said there was a bear on the left,"

said Amelia Bedelia.
"There was no bear!" veiled Mr. Rogers.

"I said bear left."
"Oh," said Amelia Bedelia. "If I'd known

that the bear had left, I would not have
turned right."

Mr. Parish said he receives almost as
much mail from children as his aunt did, and
many people do not realize the books have a
new author.

"Which is fine with me." he said. "It's a
real compliment."

Holly and ivy to deck the halls

Photo by Frank Wojciechowski

A wreath hangs from an arched window over the staiNanding at Drumthwacket, the governors mansion. Members of 10
New Jersey garden clubs provided the decoration for this year's theme, "The Holly and the ivy." Drumthwacket will hold a
holiday open house on Dec. 17, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Admission is free. For more information, call (609) 683-0057.

gin then as well? The first was at The Bucks
County Dinner Theatre in Levittown and is a
warm, seasonally sentimental recalling of the
old tale. Director Joe Martin has a few sur-
prises as well.

Perhaps we should begin by remembering
what Mr. Dickens himself wrote in the pre-
amble to the first edition in December of
1843: "I have endeavored in this Ghostly

little book, to raise the Ghost of an idea,
which shall not put my readers out of humor
with themselves, with each other, with the
season, or with me."

You will have a good time with the meal
as well Viiiage Shires Delicatessen of Hol-
land, Pa. sets a fine, attractive buffet table —
chicken, fresh ham, lasagna, vegetables and
potatoes on the menu for this one —̂- and

freshly brewed coffee keeps arriving at the
tables.

A Christmas Carol plays at the Bucks
County Dinner Theatre, Hayes Road, {just off
Route 13 in Levittown j Dec. 12, 13 and 14.
Sundays at 3:30 p.m. (dinner at 2); Fri. &
Sat.. The all-inclusive price is $33. For more
information or tickets, call (215) 949-8844.
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Emotional and addictive Illnesses
can become an everyday struggle
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, Dec. 14

The Unitarian Church of
Princeton will hold worship services
at 9:15 and 11:15 a.m. The sermon
topic by Ms. Christine Reed, director
of religious education, will be "Giv-
ing Ourselves Over to the Christmas
Story." The church is located at the
corner of Route 206 North and Cher-
ry Hill Road in Princeton.

The Middlesex Elks will hold a
Breakfast With Santa from 8 a.m. to
1 p.m. at the Elks Lodge, 545 Bound
Brook Road, Middlesex. The menu
will include pancakes, Texas French
toast, made-to-order omelets, home-
made sausage, waffles and other
breakfast foods. Cost is $6 for adults,
$5 for children under 12. All pro-
ceeds will go to the lodge's Handi-
capped Children Committee to pay
for therapy and rehabilitation. Santa
will be present to visit with children
and photos may be taken. For more
information, call (908) 469-0309.

Monday, Dec. 15
The Franklin Township Coun-

cil will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the mu-
nicipal building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset. The Council will meet
with the South Brunswick Township
Council and Kingston Initiative. For
more information, call (908)
873-2500

Tuesday, Dec. 16
The Franklin Township Coun-

cil will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the mu-

nicipal building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset. For more information, call
(908) 873-2500.

The Central Jersey Writer's Fel-
lowship will hold its monthly meet-
ing from 9:30 a.in. to 12:30 p.m. in
the main room upstairs at Communi-
ty Baptist Church, 211 DeMott Lane,
Somerset. The emphasis for this
meeting will be on Christian writing
for both the Christian and the secular
markets and will include some cri-
tiquing. Those planning to attend are
encouraged to bring six to eight cop-
ies of a work to be critiqued. Admis-
sion is free, but a free-will offering
will be taken at each meeting.

For more information, call (732)
545-5168.

Friday, Dec. 19

The Franklin Township Munic-
ipal Youth Service Council/
Alliance* Against Drugs and Alco-
hol Abuse and the Franklin Town-
ship Department Community Re-
source & Services, will sponsor a
Pre-Holiday Parenting Dinner at 6
p.m. at the Franklin Township De-
partment of Community Resource &
Services, 935 Hamilton St.

The dinner is free and attendees
will receive vital information con-
cerning their children, specifically
how to recognize and cope with
problems relating to drug use and
abuse, as well as how, when and
where to go for help. The workshop
is open to all Franklin Township resi-
dents; however, preregistration is re-

Loss OF MEMORY. N O T DIGNITY.

Paratmis
South PiainfieisJ

quired. To register, contact Jennifer
Allen, Franklin Alliance coordinator1

or Donna Whitehurst, Franklin''
Township Department of Community
Resource & Services Working Single'
Parent EPIC trainer (732) 873- 2500??
ext.310. >{••

Upcoming events •,-

The Middlesex County Cultural
& Heritage Commission will pres-"
ent a holiday program on Dec. 2Cf7
from noon to 5 p.m. at East Jersey";
Olde Towne Village, located withm1

Johnson Park, 1050 River Road, Yii^
cataway. Admission is free. Registry-'
tion is required. For more informa-'
tion or to register, call (732J1

745-4030, 745-3888 TTY.

A special "Thank You" Open,
House will be held from 1 to 4 p.m;|
on Jan. 1 at the Blackwells Mills Ca '̂
nal House, at Canal Road and Blade-'
wells Mills Road, Franklin Town-'
ship. For more information, call'
(732) 873-2133 or (732) 297-2641. ' ~"

The United Way of Somerset
County will offer a holiday deal to;
Nets fans by selling discount ticket̂ -;
to the January 17 game at Continenr;
tal Airlines Arena when the New Jer-1
sey Nets face the Atlanta Hawks, at4
7:30 p.m. Those who purchase a tick.~i
et will receive a game ticket, a $2^'
value, plus a McDonald's meal couv;
pon and a New Jersey Nets cap,'
while supporting United Way of
Somerset County. For more informa-
tion call (908) 253-6520.

SKIING
WE BUY-SELL-
TRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

SPORTS j
BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

Milltown Rd., North Brunswick
908-846-3242

Our Entire Stock of
Sweaters

BUY ONE - GET ONE

50'off
Our Already Discounted Prices

Our Entire Stock of
Silk Blouses

BUY ONE-GET ONE

Cf\%
DUoff

Our Already Discounted Prices

Great Selection of
Dresses

50Off
Our Already Discounted Prices

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE

DRfiSSBARN Any Single Item
Merchaxfce aI50%o(fa!id"3wO!B-G6t Ore 50%Ore»iud9d. Carat b e c f e l ^ ^ a i y o t t a o f f e r or mupoa Wire! - , , . „

L tetonored on previous pun*ases,#calicalesorpmlayawavs. Onemipon per aisiniHtperviEit Epres 12/2W7. / O 4 I
1 i ^ ^ ^ ^ V ̂ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ . i .. • . . , — ̂ ^̂ m ^^^H «B^K BI^^B ̂ n^M a^^^ M^w ^ ^ ^ ^ l̂̂ lka klv^H Mflil

H PHH i m V^^B B I B IM̂ PB V^̂ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ÎS ^^^B ^^^v p^^^ vaMt ^M ĤB ̂ • H B HB^^ 4^BHS JB^I^ HI^^H O^MB I^V^ ^^^H ^ ^ ^ ^ B̂̂ HK

BARN
Also at Dress BmWi Woman!

•Bridgewater • East Windsor •Hamiltonjcjj^pship •Princeton

;S1ZES34-2*SHOR DRESS B M N WOMAN •Brldgewater •Hamilfqrfftwnship •Princeton 'Somerset

•LOWER PRICED ITEM 50% OFF. MOST STORES OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED. SALE ENDS 12/16/97.

LZHEIMER'S ASSISTED LIVING
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

AT SENIOR QUARTERS
If someone you love has Alzheimer's, they may need special

care <^> the kind of special care available at our assisted living
residence.

Designed to enhance the health, safety-ana quality of life of
residents with Alzheimer's or related cognitive impairments, our
Special Needs Program is one of the finest in the nation.

Highly trained staff members create individualized programs
for residents while being helpful and reassuring, courteous and
respectful. Residents receive unsurpassed services and amenities,
comfort and convenience.

To learn more about a Special Needs Program call

9O8-656-IOOO
319 FORSGATE DRIVE

JAMESBURG, NJ 08831
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Best Little Hair House
Blumberg & Rosenberg
Bhimberg Hardware
Bongiorno & Assoc.
Bridgewater Overhead Doors
Camplain Liquors
Chester House
Competitive Automotive
Courier News
Dairy Queen
Dave's Men's Shop
DiPaolo Catering
Discount Mattress & Furniture Co.
Dr. Janet Onufep
Dr. Robert Ellsweig
Dr. Roman Hnatiw
Fleet Bank
Fras Air & Heating
Fucillo & Warren Funeral Home
Gene's Car Care
George's Hard Rock Deli
Gif ford Auto Body
Gray's Flowerland
Hair Palace
Here's the Scoop
Info Grove
Jack Braadnsky Insurance
Joe Veglatta Overhead Door
Ketusky Funeral Home
Kulik Plumbing
Legend Pharmacy

lithoGraphics Printing
Manville Bd. of Education
Manville Chiropractie
Manville Diner
Manville Dry Cleaners
Manville Fed. Credit Union
Manville Foodtown
Manville Pizza & Rest.
Manville News
Markey Home Improvement
Midtown Gourmet Deli
Niro's Auto Body
North Jersey Newspapers
PDQ Auto Supply
Perhach's Tavern
Pizza & Pasta
Raritan Savings Bank
Screen Styles
Scribner Printing
Shanghai Restaurant
Somerset Savings Bank
Sopko Moving & Storage
Spotlights Bar
Sternadori Plumbing
Summit Bank
Sunday Realty
Ten Pin Lanes
The Closet
TJK Travel
Uncle Tony's Pizza
Weston Sunoco Ctr.

Snappy Holidays from our fMetnSers i
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On-going events

-_ A celebration of African-
American dolls from the Bet-
t>vansueJa Collection will be a fea-
tured holiday exhibit at the New
Jersey State Museum in Trenton
tftrough Jan. 4. The exhibition in-
cludes more than 50 items from the
large collection of African-Ameri-
can dolls owned by local collector
Qetty Lacy, a recently retired teach-
er in the Trenton School District
who uses her dolls as a tool to teach
Airican-American history. The
Ifew Jersey State Museum is locat-
ed at 205 West State Street in Tren-
ton. General admission is free. For
more information or directions, call
(609)292-6464.

( The Raritan Valley YMCA,
located in East Brunswick, will of-
fer programs in adult men's basket-
ball, women's basketball, coed vol-
leyball and coed Softball leagues.
Membership is required. For more
information, call (908) 257-4114.

*' Judi Chervenak, M.D., from
I3MDNJ-RWJMS and St. Peter's
Medical Center, New Brunswick,
is! seeking women between the ages
of 42 and 54, who are experiencing
hot flashes and difficulty sleeping,
for a sleep and memory research
study. For more information, call
(732) 745-8600 ext. 7593 or (732)
745-6683.

Circle Players will present "A
Christmas Carol," through Dec. 21

at 4 p.m. at Circle Playhouse, 416
Victoria Ave., Piscataway. Tickets
cost $6. For more information or
reservations, call (732) 968-7555.

The American Cancer Society
will offer a golf pass at a cost of
$35. The pass will be honored for
the 1998 golfing season at courses
throughout northern, central and
southern New Jersey and most of
Pennsylvania. Proceeds from the
pass will help support the Ameri-
can Cancer Society's programs in
research, education and patient
services. Since the fair market val-
ue exceeds $3,500, contributions
are not tax deductible. To order,
call (800) 227-2345.

"-.he United States Marine
Corps Reserves and the Middle-
sex County Department of Hu-
man Services will hold their annu-
al Toys for Tots drive through
Dec. 23. New, unwrapped toys for
needy infants and children up to
age 13 are needed throughout Mid-
dlesex County. Residents who wish
to donate new toys may drop them
off at local Exxon Stations, the
Middlesex County Fire Academy in
Sayreville, or the Middlesex Coun-
ty Department of Human Services
at 841 Georges Road, North Bruns-
wick. For more information on do-
nations, or to volunteer to help with
collection and distribution call
(732") 530-4500, ext. 526, or (732)
745-4065.

The Carrier Center for Coun-
seling in Belle Mead will hold a
Women's Trauma Group for wom-
en with a history of severe physi-
cal, emotional and/or sexual abuse
during childhood. The group will
meet Thursday, from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
at the Carrier Center for Counsel-
ing, Route 601, Belle Mead. For
more information or to schedule an
evaluation, call (908) 281-1591.

M.C.F.O.O.D.S., Middlesex
County's emergency food net-
work, is seeking new socks and un-
derwear for needy infants, children
and adults. All items must be new
and packaged, not loose.

The packages of socks of and
underwear should be delivered to
the New Brunswick Salvation
Army, 287 Handy Avenue, New
Brunswick, or to the Perth Amboy
Salvation Army, 433 State St., Per-
th Amboy. Items can be delivered
as often as needed to one or both
sites and will be distributed
throughout Middlesex County.

The "Mommy and Me," group
of St. Barnabas Episcopal Church
meets from 10 to 11:30 a.m. every
Monday at the church, 142 Sand
Hill Road, Monmouth Junction,
The group is free and open to non-
members. For more information,
call (732) 297-4607.

The American Cancer Socie-
ty, Middlesex County Unit, wants
volunteers to drive cancer patients
to life-saving treatment. Call (908)
738-6800 for information.

The American Red Cross of
Middlesex County seeks volun-
teers. Call (908) 634-6500 for in-
formation.

The Compassionate Friends
meets on the first Sunday of each
month at 5 p.m. at Robert Wood
Johnson Hospital at Hamilton,
Whitehorse-Hamilton Square Road,
Hamilton. The group supports
grieving families who are debilitat-
ed by the death of their children.
For further information, call (609)
587-5717.

jintFGducing the

IMUlennium
A.R.M.

for the next century
of homeowners

Find out about it today!

Constitution
k

MAIN OFFICE
2650 Route 130. Cranburj. NJ 08512
PH: 609-655-4500 FAX: 609-S55-5653

VILLAGE OFFICE
74 Nortb Main Slreet
Cranbury. NJ 08512
PH: 009-395-04)05
FAX:60B-S6(M)128

Cranb

I PH:t
FAX: I

Memter

F.D.I.C.

MONTCOMKKY BRANCH
947 Slalc Kaad.

Princeton, IVJ 0:1540
PH: B09-W83-90(K)

1-888-519-7677

MAIL BC0K ETC*

Franklin Towne Ctr.
(Edwards Shopping Ctr.)

Rt. 27 & Middlebush-Sandhill Rds.
Franklin - Kendall Park

Open 7 Days
422-8300

NUHSERY CLASSES AT THE JEWISH CEMTER
A Quality Preschool Program

•Toddler Class for children and caregivers
j Classes for children, 2% to 5 years old
; Two, three and five day per week options
I Before and after school care
j Licensed, earing teachers
I Phone 609-921-7207 for registration, information and/or a tour of the school

NOW ACCERTENQ ENROLLMENT FOR SEPTEMBER 1S9S,
435 Nassau Street
PRINCETON, NJ 08540 FAX: 609-921-7531

LANDAU'S
BANKRUPTCY

SALE!
Special Circumstances Dictate

Some Radical Changes at Landau's
This Holiday Season

NO REGULAR PRICES!

iiiiiiio liiiii
MO Gift Boxes NO Gift Wrap

WO Six Foot Tali Nutcracker
(He is on loan for the Nutcracker Baliet)

NO END to the BARGAINS for Men and Women

HOUKS: MOfl-SAT. 9:30am-5:30pm • SUN: ll:30am-3:30pm
VISA, MASTERCARD ACCEPTED!

DUE TO THE NATURE OF THIS SALE... ALL SALES FINAL! •{609) 924-3494
102 NASSAU STREET, ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY, PRINCETON NJ

GAS&
APPLIANCES

FEATURING,
National Sale Daysi

Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!

12-cycle washer with exclusive
Auto HandWash® cycle.
QuietPackage sound insulation.
7-cycle automatic dry control
dryer.

Woodstove
Efficiency In A

Built-in fireplace.

SHAKR

AMERICA'S #! SELLING
MICROWAVE OVEN

a i n LP thost! coo
HSQI N-GiD's nicb (xnsrm^".zc Encrg
Master Series. This highly efficient.
insulated fireplace has the hest
circulation benefits of internal
stainless stee! heat tubes and
installation aCvantages of a zero-
clearance fireplace. !t i5 certain to
warm vour heart, and your home.

the S i nua^swaves in America: notr. September 14.1997 through
January !0,199B. when you buy a select Sharp Kwowave Oven, Sharp wiSP send
you s check for up t c S30. depending on the mode!. Came in and dtedt our a
Sharp Orouse! Over the Range. Sensor, or FuilSze Convection Microwave

cf this chance to Microwave snd

No charge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple reconnection to existing gas and water
iines. Arrangements available at a nominal charge for installation, electrical, and plumbing work
(required for built-ins, dishwashers, and other appliances).

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT PARTS
FOR MOST JUKES

AND
MODELS IN STOCK.
BRJNGINOLDPART.

pur classified id

i

Toys Thof Capture The Imagination

Free Gift Wrapping
Free Personalization

Phone Orders Welcome
We Ship Anywhere

m STORE COUPON

With Purchase Of $50.0© Or More
May not he combined with any other offer.

Expires 1/31/98

Southfteid Retail Center
(Next to McCaffrey's Supermarket)

Southfield & Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
West Windsor, NJ
(609) 799-8900

Monday -Wednesday 9-7 'Thursday & Friday 9-8
Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 11 -5

Franfctin Towne Center
3391 Route 27, Unit 112

Franklin Park, NJ
(732) 398-0707

Monday, Tuesday & Saturday 10-7
Wednesday - Friday 10-9 • Sunday 10-5

* • • • • • • • •

More Jewelry
Less Confusion.

m
mmil

oralIPlp

25-50% OFF
A Huge Selection
ofTagged Items

At Forestjewelers you'll find lots of personal jewelry
As well as jewelry with personality.

That's because Forestjewelers is about jewelers sellingjewelry. Not salespeople!
\You might say we're a gem in a sea of sameness.

You see, ForestJewelers takes a very personal approach to delighting you
— with jewelry that's exceptional— not run-of-the-mill.

Unlike large, impersonal environments.. .Forestjewelers offers:

4 FREE LIFETIME WATCH BATTERIES*

• FREE LIFETIME RING RESIZING*

• PRICE&piAT WILL PUT A SPARKLE
INYOUITEYES!

This j ^ a y season, spend your money wisely...
that are worth more than you 'U pay.

stjewelry... ifs personal

F^^t Jeweler^^

104 Nassau Street • Princeton, NewTJ6Sey 08540 • (609) 924-1363 • Store Hours Extended for Holiday Shopping
* with purchase of watch or ring from ForestJcn-das Sale ends December 24,1997
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David Yurman?

At Hamilton,
oi course.

DAVID YURMAN

THE CABLE COLLECTION
Starring at $260.

HAMILTON
FAMILY-OWNED JEWELERS SINCE 1912

1-800-5-HAMILTON
Princeton, 92 Nassau St. (609) 6S3-4200 Lawrenceville, Alt. Rte. 1 (609) 771-9400

PRINCETON LAWRENCEVILLE PALM BEACH PALM BEACH GARDENS

FITNESS
EST. 1979

call toll free for details and directions!!

806-808 S. BROAD ST.
TRENTON, N.J.

. t MSRP=$10$9
t
C

* *" vSsit us on
web!!! www.f!tji@§$wareh0ji§e.e®m

Therapist survived
Holocaust as a child

Classic Knot Earrings?

At Hamilton,
oi course*

i&kt. gold earrings,
from $80.

HAMILTON
FAMILY-OWNED JEWELERS SINCE 1912

1-800-5-HAMILTON

Princeton, 92 Nassau St. (609) 683-4200 Lawrenceville, Alt Rte. 1 (609) 771-9400

PRINCETON LAWRENCEVILLE PALM BEACH PALM BEACH GARDENS

Panttere® Watch
ISKgold.

Authorized Cartisr Agency

HAMILTON C
FAMILY-OWNED JEWELERS SINCE 1912

1-800-5-HAMILTON -3
Princeton, 92 Nassau St. (609) 683-4200 LawrenceviUe, Alt. Rte. 1 (609) 771-9400

PRINCETON LAWRENCEVILLE PALM BEACH PALM BEACH GARDENS

M X yourCLASSIFIED ad to 609-924-6857
24 hours a day, 7 days a week,
• 365 dctys a year

T¥ & Appfianees •
THE BIG DEALS

Are At Mrs. G's
EverydayFree delivery on all GE appliances $399 & up!

6 MONTHS
SAME-AS-CASH
•NO INTEREST IF PAID
IN FULL IN 6 MONTHS.

AVAILABLE ON
ALL BRANDS, ALL

PRODUCTS. MINIMUM
FINANCE AMOUNT

$399. INTEREST
ACCRUES FROM

PURCHASED DATE AT
2 1 % APR BUT IS

WAIVED IF PAYMENT
TERMS ARE MET.

MINIMUM MONTHLY
PAYMENTS ARE

REQUIRED.
Free delivery in our
normal trading area.

® Free ice maker
not installed.

TECHNICS
MEGA

CD CHANGER
110 + 1

• Holds 110 CDs and
stores them for
playing in any order
including full random
play.

• Front-loading design
allows full access to
all 111 discs at
all times.

• SL-MC400

FREE ICE MAKER®
FREE DELIVERY®
6 MO. SAME AS CASH

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648
From PA: via Ri. 1 - 6 mi. N o( Toll Sridga • From PA: via Rl. 95. Exit onto Bt. 1 South 'A mi

• From Points South. Rt. 295 to Route 1 South. 'A mi.
PHONE: Local: 609-382-14*4 • Out of Town: i-8OO-S10-l*M

GE BIG 20.6
CU. FT. CAPACITY

NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR

WITH FREE
ICE MAKER

• Spill proof glass
shelves

• Gallon door storage
•TBX18JAZ/IM3

By Kruti Triyedi
Special Writer

Dr. Ruth Westheimer, a woman
famous for her outspoken views on
sexuality, the author of "Heavenly
Sex" and the host of the old radio
program "Sexually Speaking," has
not always been known as "Dr. Ruth,
the sex doctor."

Previously she was Ruth West-
heimer, a 10-year old girl sent to a
Swiss orphanage to escape the Holo-
caust.

"I did not want to go. I was an
only child. I was a spoiled child. I
had 30 dolls and roller skates," she
said. Her parents paid no heed to her
tantrums, and sent their only child to
Switzerland, where she survived,
while' the rest of the Westheimer
family did not.

"I went to Switzerland for sup-
posedly six months to join a chil-
dren's home. When war broke out, it
became an orphanage," she said.

Every night, when the lists of
those who had survived the terrors of
the concentration camps came out,
the children would be seated at long

tables. The names of the survivors
would then be read aloud, while each
child strained to hear the name of a
family member, Ms. Westheimer
said.

"You can imagine what that
meant, sitting evening after evening,
hearing names and waiting to hear
your parents," she said.

After the war, Ms. Westheimer
was on her own. She spent a year on
a kibbutz in Israel.

"After picking tomatoes and
olives for one whole year, I realized
that I could not do that my whole
life," she said.

Ms. Westheimer then joined the
Haganah, a resistance movement that
fought for Israel's independence.
"For some strange reason' I could not
explain, I was a very good sniper,"
she said. She added that she also was
adept at throwing hand grenades.

Later, she married and moved to
Paris. She ran a kindergarten for Jew-
ish children and was later accepted at
the Sorbonne, where she studied psy-
chology.

See THERAPIST, Page 5

No manual
dermabrasion
chemicals
or scalpel

You've heard about it, and now it's here! Cosmetic Skin
Resurfacing™ CO2 laser is the safe and effective method to treat
damaged skin and help restore a more youthful appearance. Our
office offers the new technique as well as Alpha Hydroxy Acid

Peels (lunchtime peel), Medical Skin Treatment, Botuliniurn Toxin
injections and a vast array of cosmetic facial procedures.

Call today for a complimentary consultation:
Call today for a complimentary consultation:

609-924-0518
Scott L. Kay, M.D. F.A.C.S.

NovaPulse™ and Cosmetic Skin Resurfacing™ are trademarks of LUXAR Corporation.
©1996LUXAR Corporation P/N 01395-01 Rev. A

cardiac
is just a

'away
When it comes to care for your heart, you want the best

physicians and technology available. That's why it's good to

know that The Medical Center at Princetons cardiac

catheterization laboratory is staffed by world class cardiologists

who use the most advanced imaging equipment available.

In this fully digital laboratory, trie physicians can look

direcdy inside your heart and the complex system of blood

vessels that surround it. The imaging equipment enables

them to see crystal clear images of even the tiniest blockage,

so they can diagnose and treat problems right away.

For state-of-the-art technology like this, you might expect a

long drive to the big city. But fortunately, it's all available right here at The Medical Center at Princeton.

Why go anywhere, else?

For more information or referral to a physician, please call (609) 497-4197.

Dedicated To Our Community's Health

253 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 • http://www.mcp.org
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HEALTH MATTERS/EHeen Wilson, RN

Simple treatments for incontinence
;ican be the end to silent suffering

Fight CancerttlthYour Used Car!
Donate Your Used Car, Truck, RVor Boat Today!/

•:•• For many men and women, in-
continence is an embarrassing secret

i.they keep from their doctors, and
•Sven family members.

Nearly 13 million Americans suf-
fer from urinary incontinence, or the

' loss of bladder control, and about 90
' percent of them are women. Many of
, these women go to the bathroom
,'more than 10 times a day or worry
.'about what may happen if they laugh

or sneeze.
--. • Even though it is common and in-
terferes with a person's lifestyle, it is
^estimated that half of the Americans
•:who suffer from incontinence do not
report it, out of embarrassment and

'because they believe there is no help
for the problem.

Incontinence is treatable. It is not
;,a disease and it is not part of the ag-
eing process. It is also not a part of be-

ing a woman, although it does occur
in women who have had many chil-
•dren, difficult pregnancies or difficult

# deliveries. In can also occur in wom-
jSjn who have had an episiotomy dur-
£mg a vaginal deliver)', or a hysterec-
JSptny, or when they become post-
Smenopausal and their estrogen is low.

There are different types of in-
continence. The most common, stress
incontinence, is characterized by the
leakage of urine. It can be precipitat-
ed by coughing, sneezing, jogging or
other exercise. Those stresses put in-
creased pressure on the bladder,
causing a person with weakened pel-
vic muscles to lose bladder control.

Another type, urge incontinence,
is characterized by an uncontrollably
strong desire to urinate. Urge inconti-
nence can be caused by a bladder in-
fection, which can be cleared up with
antibiotics, or it can be caused by
bladder irritants, such as alcohol, spi-
cy foods, diet drinks and caffeine, a
major irritant. Acidic fruits and juices
also can irritate the bladder. Some
people suffer from mixed inconti-
nence, a combination of stress and
urge.

Most men who become inconti-
nent usually have what is called over-
flow incontinence, or bladder over-
distention, which is usually caused
by an obstruction like an enlarged
prostate. Quite often, men become in-
continent after undergoing a radical
prostatectomy, where the prostate is
removed.

,„_ Yet another form of incontinence
is bowel, or fecal, incontinence. This
can be in the form of gas, mucous,
liquid or formed stool. A review of
diet, medications, bowel habits and
digital rectal exams, including diag-
nostic studies such as a barium ene-
ma, colonoscopy, sigmoidoscopy and
anal manometry, are some ways of
assessing this condition. Biofeedback
can sometimes be effective for this
type of incontinence.

Urinary incontinence is a symp-
tom of other medical problems, such
as pelvic muscles weakened from
childbirth, stroke, diabetes, a bladder
infection, the side effects of medica-
tion or prior surgery, or radiation
treatments.

Pelvic muscles act like a ham-

Therapisi
Continued from Page 4

Then, while on a visit to the Unit-
ed States in 1956, she applied for a
scholarship from the New School for
Social Research. She received her
doctorate in education there and soon
after took a job at Planned Parent-
hood, the first of her many jobs deal-
ing with sex and sex education.

But sex isn't the only thing she
ever talks about.

"Believe me, as interesting as it is
to talk about sex, somebody with my
background cannot only talk about
sex," she said.

She also talks about her role in
the Jewish community. Ms. West-
heimer has donated to many Jewish
charities, including the Center for
Jewish Life at Princeton University.

She made a documentary on the
Ethiopian Jews who were sent to Is-
rael five years ago. The documentary
has been shown on PBS and won
several awards. .

She is working on a documentary
about the transmission of values from
grandparents to grandchildren. She is
concerned that grandparents seem to
be having a diminishing role in the
family, she said.

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED
COLUMNS IN THE
CLASSIFIED
SECTION OI: THIS
NEWSPAPER.-

mock, supporting the bladder, ure-
thra, rectum and anus. When they be-
come weakened, the muscles are no
longer capable of supporting those
structures, and problems can develop.

Neurological diseases, such as a
stroke, multiple sclerosis and Parkin-
son's Disease, also can cause inconti-
nence. It can develop if there is any-
thing wrong with the main structures
responsible for continence: the blad-
der, urethra and the sphincter.

Thi cause of the incontinence de-
term' nes the treatment. The diagnosis
can be done through simple testing,
such as a cystoscopy, where the doc-
tor looks into the bladder through a
scope inserted into the urethra. That
procedure can be done in a doctor's
office. Another test, urodynamics,
measures pressure in the bladder and
bladder capacity. This procedure in-
volves filling a person's bladder with
water through a catheter, and can also
be done in a doctor's office.

A specialized test called video
urodynamics allows the doctor to ac-
tually see the bladder emptying, us-
ing an X-ray type procedure. This
test normally is done for people with
complex problems.

Incontinence can be treated in a
variety of ways. Behavioral therapy
is often used for people who suffer
from stress incontinence. This type of
therapy is much like physical thera-
py. Patients are taught how to exer-
cise their pelvic muscles using bio-
feedback.

A tampon-like probe, which is
connected to a computer, is painless-
ly inserted into the patient's pelvic
area. The patient then does Kegel
exercises, which involve squeezing
the pelvic muscles. By watching the
computer monitor, which displays a
colorful image of those muscles con-
tracting, the patient can see if he or
she is doing the exercises effectively.

Many women make the mistake
of squeezing the abdominal muscles
and not the pelvic ones. A trained
medical professional guides patients
through these exercises to ensure
they learn the proper technique.

Another painless treatment, pel-
vic electrical stimulation, works in a
similar way. The electric stimulus
does two things: It helps patients
identify where the pelvic muscles are
located, and it also does the exercise
for the person. The stimulus provides
a sensation of tapping or pulling on
the muscle, but a patient feels no dis-
comfort.

Patients sit in a lounge chair,
doing 15 minutes of biofeedback, and
then 15 minutes of electrical stimula-
tion. They are sent home with an
exercise program, which is gradually
increased as their pelvic muscles
strengthen. This is successful for pa-
tients who have a mild to moderate
problem with stress incontinence.

For urge incontinence, bladder re-
training is usually done with biofeed-
back. People who have urge inconti-
nence find that their life centers
around going to the bathroom. They
know where the bathrooms are, no
matter where they go, and they avoid
long trips. Some patients will go to
the bathroom 12 or ! 5 times a day.

Urge incontinence is basically a
bladder and brain communication
problem. Normally, people can con-
trol their urination. It is all voluntary.
But that communication does not oc-
cur with urge incontinence. Patients
are taught to try and ignore the urge,
by concentrating on something else,
and to contract their pelvic muscles.
When the urge passes, then they can
go to the bathroom. By postponing a
trip to the bathroom, they begin to
stretch their bladders and hold more.

Those who have urge inconti-
nence also need to learn what causes
this urgency. One patient said she
drank four cups of coffee a day and
two beers at night. It is important to
eliminate those kinds of bladder irri-
tants.

All people with incontinence can
benefit by taking a closer look at
their own habits. They may want to
keep a bladder diary, recording for a
few days how many times they go to

the bathroom, how many times they
were incontinent, and what their fluid
intake is. The first step is to eliminate
bladder irritants, such as coffee, and
after a couple weeks, keep a diary
again. This helps patients pay atten-
tion to what they are eating and
drinking.

Treatment programs are very in-
dividualized; there is no recipe for
everyone. However, anyone with
mild to moderate incontinence can
benefit from therapy. There is no
need to suffer in silence.

Eileen Wilson is the coordinator
of the Continence Management Pro-
gram at The Medical Center at
Princeton. The Continence Manage-
ment Center offers a bladder and
bowel control program. For more in-
formation, call (609) 497-4292.

Health Matters is contributed by
The Medical Center at Princeton.

SOCIETT

• TAX DEDUCTIBLE
• Support Road To Recovery Program:

Transports Cancer Patients To Treatment
m Hassle Free - We Do All The Work
H Any Make & Model - Any Condition

1-800-318-6661

FAX your CLASSIFIED ad to 609-924-6857
24 hours a day, 7 days a zveeh ,

365 days a year

GRAND OPENING
SALES * SERVICE • ACCESSORIES

"GREAT GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"
• -:;AWASAKI * YAMAHA • SUZUKI
* HONDA • KTM • HUSKY • ATK

items in stncii
Club discounts, financing on &li Motorcycles,

Superior Suspension WQ^H, & Service available
on Waier Craft ami Snowmobiles.

mm at. nmi East mmsm, HI
Open 1 Mm . *

www.nj-online.com/cjc

The Hun School of Princeton

Open House
Sunday, December 14

1:00 p.m. ~ 3:00 p.m.
* Campus lours

8 Information on curriculum, athletics,
organizations, and summer programs

* Financial Aid and Admissions Seminar
Coeducational • 6-8 day, 9~PG day /boarding

R.S.V.P. Admissions Office
609-921-7600 ext. 2380

THE MASTERWOIK CHORDS & ORCHESTRA
DAVID BRISKIN, MUSIC DIRECTOR

ESSIA
"A MESSIAH TO REMEMBER

,.,A MESSIAH OF IMMENSE IMPACT."

NfPAC
THURS., DEC. 11 - 8 PM

NEWARK, N\

COMMUNITY THEATRE
FRI., DEC. 19 - 8 PM
; MoiiRISTOWN, Ni

STATE THEATRE
SUN., DEC. 1 4 - 2 PM

NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ

UNITY CONCERTS
SUN., DEC. 21 - 3 PM

MONTCLAifl. N |

INFO & TICKET ORDERS CALL.973*442*2004
OR CALL OR VISIT YOUR LOCAL THEATER OR BOX OFFICE

VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT HTTP^/WWW.MASTSAW0RK.OHC

O'CONNOR'S
BEEFN CHOWDER HOUSE

RESERVATIONS
732-873-3990 1719AmwellRd.

Somerset, NJ

mmm

| ^ t t ^
Happy Holidays
from the Staff
of O'Connors

ENJOY OUR o n H U H

$5.00 Coupon
valid Sunday to Thursday
'.v/Dinner or Brunch Menu

1 per [able
Expires 12/30/97

SUNDEY
BEilinGH

10:30AM til 2:00PM
ALL YOU CfiH EAT!

Breakfast, & Salad Bar
& Dinner Entree's

Adult $10.95
Seniors S8.95

Kids $5.95
Under 3 Free!

EflHLY

PRIME BIB
& SHUSH BfiR

Mon.-Sat.
4 PM ti l 6 PM

Sunday
1 PM til 4 PM

$8.95
EXPRESS LUNCH 11:30-4:00PM ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adult S7.95 Seniors S6.95

lunch to Dinner Parties, Private Rooms, Weddings
V & Gift Certificates Available J

Diabetes and Heart Disease...
Two Problems

One Solution
Heart disease is four times more common in adults with diabetes. If you have

diabetes and heart disease, you can receive comprehensive care for both conditions in
one setting. The Medical Center at Princeton's Diabetes Treatment Center provides patients with the necessary
education and support so that they can successfully manage their diabetes. The specially trained, caring staff
works closely with each patient and his or her primary physician. \

When patients with diabetes also have heart disease, the staff coordinates their care with the team of expert
cardiologists at The Medical Center at Princeton. Together, they maximize the effectiveness of each patient's care
for both conditions.

When you're facing two serious problems, it's good to know you can count on one solution—the skill,
compassion and advanced technology of The Medical Center at Princeton.

For more information, please call the Diabetes Treatment Center at (609) 497-4372.

THE MEDICAL CENT

INC
Dedicated To Our Community's \

253 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 * r.

[ealth

^/www.mcp.org
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^STEAKS
STEAKS

STEAKS
STEAKS

Guess who won the "Best Steak" award again In the
NJ Monthly Magazine Readers Opinion Poll???

Actually, we have won the award sight times!!!
Come & Enjoy Our 24 oz $

Boneless Delmonico Steak f 1 j
'Have You Had Your Steak Todag"

STEAKS
STEAKS STEAKS
STEAKS STEAKS
STEAKS STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

Washington & Third, Hoboken. NJ - 2D1 -656-5OO9
700 Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains. NJ - 973-455-9705

644 Georges Road. North Brunswick. NJ - 732-828-1117
214 Kinderkamack Road, P netson, NJ • 201-265-5180

Arthur's Tavern, shft.Jt'S a secret, <? ml teU anybody! /&

MOVIE REVIEW — The Wings of the Dove'
Helen Bonham Carter and Linus Roache star in this
adaptation of Henry James' Edwardian romance

Forrestal Skilled Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center at The
Windrows is a state-of-the-art
health care center combining
quality medical care with warm,
personal attention in beautiful
surroundings.

VvC offer a broad array of services
customized to meet individual
needs. They include:

« Transitional Care

• Rehabilitation Care

• Long-Term Care

• Respite Care

For more information, or to arrange a tour, please call our Director
of Admissions at 609-987-1221.

FORRESTAL SKILLED NURSING AND
REHABILITATION CENTER

AT THE WINDROWS
5000 Windrow Drive, Princeton, NJ 08540-9345

By John Calhoun
Special Writer

The first image in Iain Softley's
version of Henry James' "The Wings
of the Dove" is of the London Under-
ground. It gives a bit of a shock —
the ladies and gentlemen are there, all
right, in their Edwaiuian plumage,
but so is the specter of electrified
modernity. Moments later, the main
characters, Kate Croy and Merton
Densher, are in each other's arms,
blissfully kissing goodbye to
19th-century notions of propriety.

This "The Wings of the Dove,"
adapted by Hossein Amini, takes sev-
eral liberties with the material. The
filmmakers update the 1902 novel to
1910, bringing it just that many more
steps into the modern era. And by the
end of the movie, one has been wit-
ness to Kate and Merton's nude cou-
pling, a sequence which pretty much
leaves both Mr. James and the 1800s
trampled in the dust.

Mr. Softley and Mr. Amini's con-
ceit is Lo cast their interpretation in
the moid of film noir; the tale, after
all, is of deceit, treachery and betray-
al, most of which is perpetrated by a
woman, Helen Bonham Carter's wit-
chy Kate Croy. In keeping with this
take on things, Mr. Softley and his
cinematographer have given the film
a moody visual style, with lots of
rainy scenes and shadows. The trees
in the London parks look positively
charcoal, and even when the setting
shifts to Florence, there's something
dark and threatening in the atmos-
phere.

This concept is intriguing, but
I'm not sure Mr. Softley is the film-

Neighborhood
Pool Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130, 4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377
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Your Kids
Have Questions,

They Come To You.
When you have questions,

where can you go?

Fraokiin parents are going to
http://famiiyeducation.com/nj

FamiiyEducation Network® and The AT&T Learning Network® are
partnering with schools in New Jersey to give you easy access to
information and resources that help your children learn and succeed.
Visit the #1 Site for Families on the Internet today!

Free Family involvement Websites for Schools
Homework Help * College Prep information

Reading Resources » And Much Morel

Alif
learning

Not online? Bring ail the excitement and information on the
Internet into your home with AT&T WorldNet® Service.

Simply call 1-800-WORLDNET, ext. 337

©1997 FamiiyEducation Network, 20 Park Plaza, Suite 1215, Boston, MA 02116.
; All Registered Marks are property of their respective, companies.

Alison Elliott, Linus Roche and
Helena Bonham Carter (left to
right) star in "The Wings of the
Dove."
maker to carry it off. His earlier mov-
ies, "Backbeat" and "Hackers," cer-
tainly haven't prepared one for an
audacious adaptation of Mr. James1

book, and the director's touch is pre-
dictably wobbly. Still, "The Wings of
the Dove" is a blessedly short and
swift literary adaptation, and it con-
tains at least one performance that's a
revelation.

That performance is given by Ms.
Bonham Carter, who seems startling-
ly energized by her damage-wreaking
character. Kate loves common news-
paper reporter Merton (Linus
Roache), but she also stands on a so-
cial precipice devised by her wealthy
aunt and benefactress (Charlotte
Rampling, in turbaned dragon-lady
mode). Give Merton up, and Kate

can step back and fully embrace the
privileges of the elite; marry him, and
she will be pushed over the edge into
poverty, as will her drunken father
(Michael Gambon).

It's a quandary. But Kate thinks
she sees a solution when American
heiress Millie Theale (Allison Elli-
ott) enters the scene. It turns out that
Millie, who, unaware of Kate and
Merton's relationship, is romantical-
ly taken with the latter, is also dying.
When Kate obtains this information,
she persuades Merton to court her
and be granted her inheritance. Then
they can be together.

The filmmakers and actress see
Kate whole, which is their most salu-
tary accomplishment. Her motives
are mixed — she fiercely loves Mer-
ton, but is unwilling to surrender ev-
erything else to be with him; she
genuinely cares for Millie, and con-
vinces herself that her duplicity —
and Merton's pretense to passion —
will benefit the dying girl, too. Ms.
Bonham Carter has always struck me
as a skillful yet earthbound actress,
prone to awkward displays of agita-
tion and often looking uncomfortable
in her clothes (particularly in modern
roles). Playing conventional heroines,
she is somehow irritating. But Kate's
complicated interior life and monu-
mentally misguided manipulations
set off a spark in the actress. It's a
great character, and she inhabits it
imaginatively, bringing us close to
the twisted logic of Kate's rumina-
tions. She also looks sensational in
the late Edwardian styles.

There is something poignant

about Kate and Merton's plight,
caught as they are on the cusp of old
and new ways; there is also some-
thing mercenary about the filmmak-
ers' updating the material to make
their bright ideas fit more conven-
iently. One scene in which every-
thing seems right will be followed by
an anachronism that flops around the
periphery of your vision. Isn't that
sunlight streaking through the rain?
Would Merton really so boldly kiss
his date at a social gathering just to
make Kate jealous?

But it's Merton that theTnqvie re-
ally fails. Good luck figuring out why
Merton goes along with Kate's
scheming, or how his feelings for
Millie grow. Though Mr. Roache
proved in "Priest" that he's an able
actor, he's a passive blank here, and I
think the director and screenwriter
have to be blamed. Kate is a vivid,
self-justifying force who seems
doomed to a half-aware existence;
Merton is the one who changes. Mr.
Amini and Mr. Softley let his mo-
ment, or moments, of transformation
slip through their fingers. Instead we
get a hackneyed, repeated use of
slow-motion to emphasize his an-
guished clarity. But anguish over
what, exactly? Clarity about what?

"The Wings of the Dove" starts
out 4'itn a charge and only gradually
loses its way. At the end, you may
feel awash in soap suds but not feel
much of anything else. But at least
it's an attempt at something, with the;
discovery of a major new actress —
albeit one who's been around for,
over a decade — to take away from
the experience. ;
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Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609) 730-0911
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We are the world leader in par-
ent/child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr. olds: every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.
Come play it up!

Call (908) 369-7529 (PLAY)
The little ones in your life will be glad you did.

Hillsborough * Bound Brook

1-732-297-8811

CONTEMPORARY S
ANTIQUE STYLE TABLES

CUSTOM DESIGNS

CUE SUCKS & ACCESSORIES

GAME TABIE5 & FURNISHINGS

CUE STABLE REPAIRS

TABLES M 0 V H > & RECOVERED

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

'•] t

1900 RT. 130 NORTH BRUNSWICK, NJ . '

During the Holiday Season, more than ever, our thoughts turn
gratefully to those who have made our progress possible. And in

this spirit we say, simply but sincerely,
Thank You and Best Wishes for the Holiday Season

and a Happy, Healthy New Year

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

When you need a doctor for any good reason,
call the Physicians' Referral Service, at 722-7445

Oak Crest Country Day Camp
invites all parents and ihildren *-"''-< •:"

to our Open House on
Saturday, Deiember 13th ~

from hOO p.m. to 4dm p.m.
Come visit our beautiful 35 acre campus and find
out about a!i the exciting programs we have planned
for the summer of '98.
For more information cai!: Ook CtCSt

(732) 297-2000
92 GorteSyous Lane e Somerset, H«J 08373
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Hammerstein was more than just a lyricist
By Stuart Duncan
The Packet Group

I went to a production of "The
Sound of Music" last week at Bucks
County Playhouse in New Hope and
it started me thinking abut Oscar
Hammerstein II and what a really re-
markable life he had. He and his part-
ner, Richard Rodgers, almost didn't
write the musical based on the life of
the Von Trapp family in Austria.

Seems that the producers asked
the pair to go through the Von Trapp
songs, pick the ones they felt would
fit a musical and then weave them
into a book. Both Rodgers and Ham-
merstein were indignant, claiming
they were songwriters, not editors.
They flatly refused and the producer
backed down, leading to the present
lush score, sentimental, to be sure,
and the last the two ever wrote to-
gether. Shortly after the show
opened, while it was still a Broadway

sellout, Hammerstein died on his
farm near New Hope. "Edelweis"
was the final tune he ever wrote lyr-
ics for.

In truth, I have always been fasci-
nated by lyricists and how much they
contribute to a song. Nowadays com-
posers always try to write their own
lyrics and. it seems to me, mostly
make a real hash of it. They do it for
money. Composers gots about 3 per-
cent, on average, of a song's income;
lyricists get roughly 2 percent. So if a
composer can write a few words, bad
as they may be, he gets 5 percent of
the take.

Hammerstein started out writing
lyrics for Jerome Kern, but he was al-
ways some'aing more than just a lyri-
cist. He ",rote the lyrics to '"Show-
boat" w.y back in 1927 for Kern's
gorgeous score, but he also wrote the
book to the musical, adapting Edna
Ferber's successful novel. "Show-

HAVE AN OLD FASHIONED
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

Priced like the
old days Come

ersoirs
Christmas Shop

Our Christmas Shop
has a full tine of\
Unique &
Unusual Gifts

FRESH CUT
CHRISTMAS TREES

DOUGLAS FIR -BALSAM
BLUE SPRUCE • FRASER

$10 and up
1,000'sof

Poinsettias
& Cyclamen

in bloom
Holly • Garlands The Most Beautiful

ROPING: Laurel • Princess Fine

Decorations • Ribbons
Piks • Lights • Tinse! • Candles

ORNAMENTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD

Custoii] 'Decorated
Wreaths

Extra Thick Freshlv Made
BALSAM FIR WBEATHS
{romMaine From $4"

GARDEN
RAIL ROAD
ON DISPLAY
IN OUR INDOOR
WATER GARDEN

Bird Houses * Feeders • Lyric Bird Seed
Orchids • Bonsai Plants • Pots • Tools

If you're looking for
that special gift,
you'll find it at

:erson's
Nursery

Famous for Quality & Service since 1939
609-924-5770

Located on Route 20o between Princeton and Lawrer

Daily 9-8
Sat. & Sun.

boat" changed the world of musical
theater. Before that the old show-biz
formula dictated: "no girls, no gags,
no chance.'" Hammerstein worked all
his life to write musicals in which the
words and the score served the story,
not the star.

Clearly he also was unafraid to
challenge audiences with material
heretofore thought unapproachable in
musicals. In "Showboat," for exam-
ple, he introduced miscegenation, the
marriage of Julie and Steve, a white
and a partially black, probably the
first time such a theme had been
shown on the musical stage.

In time, such themes would be-
come prominent on Broadway. You
can point, for example, to "South Pa-
cific" with its sub-plot of the Naval
lieutenant, a Princeton man no less,
and the Tonkinese girl, Leah. Or the
all-black cast of "Carmen Jones." Or
even the unhappy marriage in "Car-

ousel."
And then you shouid remember

that Hammerstein wrote all of these.
In an article in "The New York-

er," printed in 1951, Hammerstein
said that he felt that a man's lyrics
are a reflection of his attitude toward
life. "I couldn't write a sophisticated
or sharp lyric, or something terribly,
terribly clever, like some lyric writ-
ers," he once told a friend. "I
couldn't," he explained, "because I
don't see things that way."

My two favorites musicals of all-
time happen to be "Showboat" and
"South Pacific." I have been lucky
enough to have actually been in both,
on stage at McCarter, years ago.
Hammerstein wrote both of them.

See you in a local theater. I'll be
on the aisle.
Stuart Duncan welcomes readers'
comments and their suggestions on
shows they'd like him to write about.
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LENOX
FACTORY OUTLET
China • Crystal • Gifts
Rt 535 & Commerce Drive

Cranbury, NJ • 800-587-7444

Holiday Sale
NOW - December 24,1997

Thousands of items reduced

an additional

Selected Merchandise

SALE HOURS
Mon. - Sat.
9am - 8pm

Sun.
11am - 6pm I

©Lenox Incorporated. 1997. Lenox Factory Clearance Center merchandise consists or selected _
seconds, overstocks, discontinued, irregulars and special products. Lenox Factory Clearance Center 1
is open durint' advertised sale periods only. Merchandise is limited, Lenox reserve? the right to reslnu •
quantities. No nunchcefcs or phone orders. Saic closes at 5:0(1 pro, December 2-4,1W7. " |

Messages may be left for him at (609) 924-3244, ext, 715.

-COOL CLAY KITS
* ' Imaginative Sculpey kits include a

modeling tool, project booklet,
oiid enough clay to do projects

AND invent your own out-
of-this world characters!

Choose Rain Forest
Frogs, Pentastic &

Stand or Planet
Polyform.

SCULPEY KITS

EACH $6.95

WATERCOLOR SET
Our best-selling gift set, complete with 10-8ml paint
tubes, 2 brushes and palette.

COTMAN PALETTE SET

REG 533.45 NOW $24.95

7"X1O"WATERCOLOR

SKETCHBOOK $19.99

ARTISTS'EASELS
f Choose from a wide variety

of styles and prices!

CMMAYO OAK EASEL
•*""• * REG S329.95

s NOW $249

SKETCH BOX EASEL
REG $519

NOW $199
CANVAS PORTFOLIO

REG $39.90

NOW $34.99

Your Creative Cinfir
Alt R t i at Darrah Lane in Lawrence*
2 miles south of the Quaker Bridge Mall

6 0 9 . 8 8 3 . 3 6 0 0 £00* for the Bright Blue Awning!

j
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INSURANCE - Princeton
area agency with friendly
and professional atmos-
phere is looking lor an ex-
perienced licensed per-
sonal lines CSR. Please
send resume to: Box
1446, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08540.

KINGSTON - Avail after 1/
1/98, Newly remodeled 2
bdrm, 1 bath in duplex lo-
cated on Main St. New
kitchen, carpeting & heal-
ing, off-st-pkg, close to
bus line. S890/mo plus
gas & electric. No pets.
1st, last & security re-
quired. Call 609-924-9062.

LEASING CONSULTANT
- Needed for large apart-
ment community in Lower
Bucks County. Preferred
candidate should be or-
ganized, a self-starter and
have good communication
skills. Experience a plus
but not necessary. Salary
is S8.00 per hr plus com-
mission, health benefits
and a 401K plan. Op-
portunity awaits just over
the bridge. Please fax us
at 215-943-4425. EOE.

MACHINIST/WELDER :

FT. Small, est. mfg Co. in
Trenton/Princeton area
seeks skilled machinist,
exp. w/vert. mills, horiz.
boring mill, planer, turret
lathes, CNC lathes &
mach. center. MIG, TIG &
stick welding experience
needed. EOE. Fax experi-
ence & wage requirements
to: 609-882-3047

MAINTENANCE SUPER-
INTENDANT - Experi-
enced F/T on-site person
for local apartment build-
ing. Must have Black Seal
lie. Knowledge of building
trades/repairs, and be
avail, for on-call emergen-
cies. Competitive salary.
Apartment and benefits
incl. in compensation
package. Send replies to:
Box 1449, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

MANAGEMENT/RETAIL
SALES - Specialily coffee
is one of America's fastest
growing career oppty.
Bucks County Coffee Co.
w/43 Stores is the leader
in the Mid Atlantic Region.
We have 1 ft Management
position avail for our cof-
fee house on Palmer
Square. We seek ener-
getic service oriented
happy people who enjoy
selling. We will train. Ben-
efiEs include career ad-
vancement, competitive
pay S medical benefits-
Join a winning team. Call
Nicole 215-741-1855.
Please refer to code 26.

MARKET RESEARCH
DATA PROCESSING

ICR, a leading market re
search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking
SPEC WRITERS in its Pro-
gramming Dept. Responsi-
bilities include pro-
gramming of question-
aires in CATI & tabulation
of collected data with
CFMC software. Experi-
enced in Market Re-
search, data processing
is required. Resume to
Mr. John Dean, 605 West
State St, Media, Pa.
19063.
MARKETING COORDINA-
TOR • Plan and implement
marketing events, prepare
presentations and data-
base management (ACT).
Proficient in Microsoft of-
fice, PageMaker, or other
graphics programs. Ex-
celelnt verbal and written
communication skills. Or-
ganize with ability to man-
age deadlines.' College
graduate preferred with at
least 3 yrs prior experi-
ence. Good benefits. Sal-
ary commensurate with
experience. Fax resume
to: Len, 609-734-7777. No
agencies please.

MARKETING/SALES

A worldwide leader in fi-
nancial services. We have
expanding opportunities in
E. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a
comprehensive, 13-week
initial training program with
compensation as high as
5800 per week; plus ex-
cellent income potential
and advancement op-
portunities for ihose quali-
fied. Executive training
program available for qual-
ified MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call
or fax resume to: Angela
Gallo, Director of Recruit-
ing 908-563-1510; FAX

908-563-1453. EOE

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
Bookkeeper - Full-time po-
sition to provide phone, fil-
ing and some secretarial
as well as light bookkeep-
ing tor small Princeton
based business. Must
have working knowledge
of Quick Books and MS
Office. Call 609-279-0363.
fax 609-279-0263 or e-
mail hr@lepusgroup.com

PUBLIC NOTICES
DEADLINE:

Windsor-Mights Herald
: Cranbury Press

Materials musi arrive in
our typesetting depart-
ment by Noon on the
Wednesday prior to
publication.
Proofs and budgets re-
quire additional lead
time.

OPTICIAN APPREfJTICE-
F,'T. Exp. pref'd in lab.
sales, dispensing. Call
609-799-5149 or mail re-
sume to: Meadows Opti-
cians, 660 Plainsboro Rd,
Plainsboro, NJ 08536.
Payroll

PAY EXPERT
IMPLEMENTATION

COORDINATOR

ADP is seeking a Pay Ex-
pert Implementation Coor-
dinator to manage imple-
mentations for the payroll
product. This individual will
identify, implement, and
provide fee based services
and act as a consultant to
the client. Additional re-
sponsibilities include per-
forming project manage-
ment, planning and moni-
toring projects, and man-
aging data mapping and
data conversion. This po-
sition requires extensive
overnight travel.

The qualified candidate
will have a college degree
or equivalent education,
as well as 2+ years experi-
ence in an implementation
environment. An in-depth
knowledge of installing
and converting payroll
products is helpful. Candi-
dates must have experi-
ence with Windows/Win-
dows 95 or NT, payroll in-
terfaces, and a report writ-
er package. In addition,
this position requires ex-
cellent oral and written
communication skills and
the ability to work within a
deadline oriented environ-
ment.

Excellent compensation
and benefits offered. Inter-
ested candidates should
send or fax resume and
salary requirements to:
ADP, Division Human Re-
sources, 99 Jefferson
Road, Mailstop 262, Par-
sippany, NJ 07054. Fax:
201-739-3228. Only ap-
plicants with salary re-
quirements will be consid-
ered. ADP believes that di-
versity leads to strength.
We are an Affirmative Ac-
tion/Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer,* M, F, D, V.

PREP COOK/Che! Ass! &
Dishwasher - For local Ca-
tering Co. 609-466-4022.

PRODUCTION WORK
For growing Trophy Co.
Responsible, sell moti-
vated & organized indi-
vidual.

Please apply in person.
AWARDPROS
of PRINCETON

4175 US Route 1 South
Monmouih Junction
New Jersey 08852

PROGRAM DIRECTOR -
Youth Residential Facilty -
requires understanding of
youth social services sys-
tem, excellent manage-
ment and supervisory
skills with attention to de-
tail. M.S.W. with clinical
skills preferred. Flexible
hours. S30,000-34,000,
benefits. Send resume
and salary requirements
to: Hunterdon Youth Ser-
vices, 322 Highway 12,
Flemington, NJ 08822.
Attn. Carol Hay-Greene.
PUBLIC WORKS DIREC-
TOR - East Windsor Twp.,
Mercer County. Respon-
sible for administering a
comprehensive Public
Works Department which
includes Buildings and
Grounds, Mechanics,
Parks and Playgrounds,
and Sanitation. Other re-
sponsibilities include bud-
get, specifications for capi-
tal items, recycling coordi-
nator, clean community
manager, and manage-
ment of grant funds. A
professional Engineering
License and municipal ex-
perience are preferred.
Excellent writing, research
skills, and good interper-
sonal skills essential. Sal-
ary Range: 555,498-
571,697. EOE. Send re-
sume to Kenneth Daly,
Township Manager, East
Windsor Township, 16
Lanning Boulevard, East
Windsor, NJ 08520.

PURCHASING MAN-
AGER - Growing High
Tech Electronics Com-
pany—Experience neces-
sary, CPM degree a plus.
Must have experience in
purchasing machine parts,
reading blue prints, writing
contracts, and inventory
control. Must be dedi-
cated, hard working and
professional. Strong com-
puter skills are a require-
ment. Please mail or fax
your resume and salary
requirements to: Princeton
Instruments, 3660 Quaker-
bridge Road, Trenton, NJ
08619. Attention: PD #1,
Fax Number 609-587-
1970. EOE

RECEPTIONIST

IMMEDIATE
OPPORTUNITIES!

Your computer literacy
with knowledge of Win-
dows will earn you TOP
DOLLARS AND BEN-
EFITS on long and short
term temporary assign-
ments in your local area.
Call Today for immediate
interview.

McCallion
Staffing Specialists
PH: 609-720-0090
FAX: 609-720-0096

RECEPTIONIST - busy
Princeton Law office seeks
energetic, organized, and
responsible indiv to an-
swer phones, greet clients
&. perform general office
duties incl. light Word pro-
cessing. Prof, appearance
a must. Mac skills & some
law office exp. a plus. Sal-
ary commensurate with
exp. Direct inquiries to:
Ms. Duer, 609-924-0050
or fax resume 609-683-
9777 or mail to: PO box
AA, Princeton NJ 08542

ADP
"POSTAL JOBS"

S12.68/hr to start, + ben-
efits. Carriers, Sorters,
Clerks, Computer Train-
ees. For application &
exam into., call 1-800-267-
5715, ext. 550. 9am-9pm.
7 days.

CANCELLATIONS AND
CORRECTIONS -
Call 609-924-3250

PURCHASING - Technical
Buyer: Growing High Tech
Electronics Company is
looking for a Technical
BuyeMo add to its staff.
Experience in purchasing
of machine parts and elec-
tronic parts is required,
scientific equipment is a
plus. Must have good
computer and interper-
sonal skills and a good
work ethic. Please mail or
fax resume and salary re-
quirements to: Princeton
Instruments, 3660 Quaker-
bridge Road, Trenton, NJ
08619. Attention: PH1,
Fax Number 609-587-
1970. EOE

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles to
meet singles. Turn to
Time Off every week and
fall in love !!!

RECEPTIONIST - The
Princeton Packet, Inc., a
group of weekly com-
munity newspaper is look-
ing for an upbeat, cus-
tomer friendly Receptionist
for our jnain switchboard/
lobby, txcellent interper-
sonal/communication
skills, prior receptionist'
clerical experience and a
positive customer service
attitude a must. Good typ-
ing skills; PC literacy pre-
ferred. HOURS: Monday -
Friday 8:30am - 5:30pm.
Must be reliable, punctual
and willing to be a team
player. Send resume, indi-
cating salary history So:
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., (PP), P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, N,J. 08542,
Attn: Human Resources or
tax to: 609-921-8648.
EGE/M/F/D/V.

REPORTERS - wanted to
work out of our Princeton
and Hillsborough, NJ of-
fices. Will cover municipal
beats and schools, and do
feature writing. Send re-
sumes and writing sam-
ples, including salary his-
tory to:

The Princeton Packet,
Inc(PP)

P.O. Box 350
Princeton, NJ 08542

ATTN: Human Resources
or fax : 609-921-8648

EOE/F/D/V

RESTAURANT ~

TGI FRIDAYS
Is Growing Again!

We're opening in Decem-
ber and are currently look-
ing to fill all positions.
' Waiters/Waitresses
• Bartenders
• Host/Hostesses
• Line Cook/Prep Cook
• Dishwasher
• Bussers

We offer excellent ben-
efits, salary, vacation and
401K plan. Come in for an
interview Mon thru Fri,
9am-5pm.

319 Route 130 North
East Windsor NJ 08520

609-490-1450

RESTAURANT - Sodexho
has the following positions
available: Grill Cook, Deli
Prep, Cashier & Utility.
Part & full time positions
available. Looking for or-
ganized & upbeat people
with exc. customer service
skills, speed & experience.
Great pay. Full benefits.
Contact Laura 609-520-
9260

RETAIL SALES - Do you
enjoy working with peo-
ple? If so, Bucks Co Cof-
fee Co. with 44 retail
stores is seeking 1 retail
manager ior its location in
West Windsor. We require
customer service & retail
exp. Responsibilities in-
clude sales, hiring & train-
ing, inventory control &
personnel management.
Compensation include
competitive pay, bonus
plan, medical benefits &
career advancement. Call
Nicole at 215-741-1855
please refer to code 54.

RETAIL SALES - Need
extra Christmas Cash?
We have several op-
portunities for friendly, mo-
tivated individuals who
enjoy meeting people at
our Squire's Choice spe-
cialty food store on Palmer
Square. F/T hours avail,
plus P/T 11-3pm. Call
Cammy at The Squires
Choice 609-683-1311.

RN - Part time (2 days) in
modern friendly surgical
speciality office in Prince-
ton. No eves/wkends.
Send replies to: Box 1458,
c/o Packet Publications,
PO Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

SALES - 25 yr old com-
pany seeks key marketing
person for prime Central
NJ territory. Prior outside
sales exp in Copying &
Reprographics preferred.
Exc. starting base salary +
commission & expenses.
Full benefits package in
eluding 401K. Call for in-
terview, 609-987-0666

SALES, Inside - To S40K.
Computers. Excellent op-
portunity for person with
proven sales exp. and
technical aptitude. Busi-
ness Staffing. 732-473-
9680, fax 732-473-9661,
or email: staffnj@ix.n-
etcom.com

SALES REP

Vulcan information pack-
ing is a leader in the man-
ufacturing of all types of
information packing seek-
ing sales rep in Central NJ
territory. Using a company
logo or ideal we design,
manufacture, & provide all
types of packaging solu-
tions including loose leaf
binders, boxes, & instruc-
tion kits. Our customers
are trainers, publishers, &
fortunes 5001 Co. Ideal
candidate woufd be exp. in
advertising or! sales and
have a interest in printing
or custom loose leaf bind-
ers. We provice salary,
commission, expenses &
benefits package. Send
resume w/salary history to:
Leon Sizemore, P.O. Box
1943, Birmingham, A!
35201 or fax 205-991-
1479.

SALES SUPERVISION
(Full or Part Time)

• Exceptional earnings in
an unconventional envi-
ronment 1^ [_

• Opportunities * to' ad-
vance in a growing in-
dustry

• Be your cwn boss - set
your own i

We are seekins rnanagers
to superviss ̂ safe's ;ieams
in your local area. IJrainirig
provided. C?©a{.a'ni:eed
earnings of S250, $500 or
S1.0000 per week, de-
pending on days worked
and size of orpup being
supervised, s i : ' i>

Call Bonnie (if Ned further
information - 800-341-
1323.

SALES/FINANCIAL -Major
insurance companies look-
ing 1o expand. Openings
for experienced sales
reps. Expense reimburse-
ment allowance, commis-
sion plus bonus to quali-
fied candidates. For confi-
dential consideration call
or fax resume to Director
of Recruiting, 732-335-
1120, ext 232: Fax 732-
335-0657.
SECRETARY - Law-
renceville mkt research
firm has an immediate
opening for a secretary
experienced in Word for
Windows & Excel, with
good typing ability. Re-
sponsibilities will include
telephone coverage,
proofing and coordinating
reports, correspondence,
spreadsheets, etc. Profes-
sional phone manner and
detail-oriented required.
We offer health/dental
benefits, 401K plan &
friendly working environ-
ment. Salary mid-S20's.
Mail resume to Susan
Geit, HCI, Inc. P.O. Box
5273, Princeton NJ 08543
or fax 609-734-8456, or
call 609-452-0211.
SECRETARY/Office Man-
ager - For a physical ther-
apy office in Princeton.
Windows '95 is required.
Office hours 11-7pm, M-F.
609-497-2300
STORE MANAGER -
Wanted for Vitamin World
in Princeton Forrestal Vil-
lage. Prior retail exp. a +.
Competitive salary + com-
mission. Bonus potential &
flexible hours. For a great
oppty call 800-828-1320
ext 5601.
TAX PREPARERS - Expe-
rienced. Fui! and part time.
Refs required. 609-396-
4401
TELEMARKETING - Exp.
ir, customer service order
entry. Qualifications:
• Pleasant phone manner
• Team player
• Detailed & organized
• Able to work rotating

Sat.
• Data entry exp.
• Benefits
• Earn S8 to start
• Can earn up to S10 by

end of 1 st year
• 401K after 1st year
• Health insurance avail.
• 125 Cafeteria plan
• Paid holiday, vacation,

sick days
Send resumes with sal-
ary history to: Box
1455, c/o Packet Publi-
cations, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

READ - The Help Wanted
ads every week in the

classified section of your
local

Packet Publication.

TRAVEL

CORPORATE
TRAVEL

COUNSELORS
PRESTIGIOUS

ON-SITE LOCATIONS!

American Express Travel
has exciting full-time op-
portunities available at
prestigious on-site loca-
tions in Princeton, Law-
renceville, Piscataway and
North Brunswick. We are
seeking energetic, cus-
tomer-focused Corporate
Travel Counselors with a
minimum of 1 year of ex-
perience and proficiency in
SABRE and/or APOLLO.
International experience
would be a plus. A part-
time opportunity is also
available.

in addition to a competi-
tive salary, our employees
receive an excellent ben-
efits package that includes
medical, dental and life in-
surance plus tuition as-
sistance, domestic partner
benefits and a company-
matched savings plan.
Benefits are effective im-
mediately upon hire.

Interested candidates,
please fax resumes to:
732-980-6509 or call 800-
656-AMEX for immediate
consideration. EOE

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

WAREHOUSE - Ewing-
based book distributor
seeks F/T Supervisor for
pick & pack operation. Ap-
plicant must have the abil-
ity to communicate with
other departments, experi-
ence with automated
scanning/shipping/packing
equipment, basic com-
puter/PC skills, and super-
visory skills. Exc. salary a
benefits package. Please
send resume to: CPFS,
1445 Lower Ferry Rd,
Ewing, NJ 08618 or fax to
609-883-7413. EOE.

WORD PROCESSOR -
Needed with 3+ yrs exp.
w/Wordperfect S Microsoft
Word to work at our Prin-
ceton location. Lotus
Notes, Act, & Excel a +.
Professional atmosphere
with good benefits. Fax re-
sumes to: IWS at 609-
452-1534.
WRITER/ANALYST -
needed for psychological
testing and consulting firm.
After extensive training on
our testing instrument, will
need ability to write short
detailed summaries on
candidate profiles for client
companies. Analytical abil-
ity, good language skills,
and computer literacy are
all necessary. Will start off
proofreading and mini-
mally editing summaries
and quickiy move into writ-
ing summaries. Candi-
dates must be flexible,
well organized, grasp con-
cepts quickly, and be able
to handle a fast paced en-
vironment. Good salary
and complete benefit
package. Send cover let-
ter and resume to: Carolyn
Hingher, Caliper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, NJ 08540. EOE

ICJFLAGe
OR CANCEL AD

MONDAY 3PM
1o begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald :

T HURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

•fQCANCEEADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number. No refunds will be
given without our cancella-
tion number. Some pre-paid
ads do not qualify for a re-
fund

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

Visit our Web Site at:
http://www.pacpub.com

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250
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ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
ADVERTISING

Award winning, community
newspaper group in ~ '
ceton, N.J. seeks a cus-
tomer-oriented sales pro-
fessional to maintain exist-
ing and develop new retail
clients. Professional pre- ACCOUNTANT - with
sentation skills, seli moti

E R A T O R Mechanic B U Y E R " N e e d e d f o r b u S y CONSTRUCTIONto S S t d t d AGER E r i
MAN-

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR"-

3 years experience
and com-

NJ 08534 or fax to: 609-
737-7640.

T2
years experience, excel- e n c e ' ("nilation

vation, confidence and the lent computer skills, detail crimination .
ability to work well under oriented, knowledge of A/ ?._Is ^ewspaper
deadline pressure in this P, A/R. Dala entry skills a
fast. paced environment must. Please send resume
are essential. We offer a w/sal. req. to: Personnel,
generous base salary, 32 Bear Brook Rd., Prin-
corhmission plan, paid ex- ceton, NJ 08540 or lax (f
penses and a compre- 609-452-9064
hensive benefits package.

ceton area. Salary com- computer skillsa" must
mensurate with experi- (Excel, Word), Auto cad a
ence. We offer excellent plus, detail oriented, good
benefits and a smoke-free people skills, experience
environment. If you are dealing with Unions. Fax
highly motivated and or- resumes to 301-953-2521
ganized please respond Attn. Pat.
to: Personnel, P.O. Box

|fte W"h

residential
vices administration, c

and

ACCOUNTANT - Small in this newspaper is sub~ ACCOUNTANT/ADMINIS- ACCOUNTING CLERK - ADMINISTRATIVE AS- AIR
CPA firm has immed. ject to the Federal Fair TRATIVE ASST - Prince- Growing high tech manu- SISTANT/INVESTMENTS FFMRERATOR Mprhanir - „„,-
opening for Staff Ac- Housing Act of 1968 ton-Based Radio Re- facturing subsidiary of a - Assist 3 Portfolio man- needed for Lambertv lie c o m P u t e r Products and AGER - Experience in
countant with 0-2 years which makes it illegal to search and Consulting successful NYSE com- gers in maintaining ac- hS?Pri rwnnanv M, <=t p a r t s c ° m P a n y l n the Prin- construction management,

p r i n . exp. Eligible to sil for CPA advertise "any preference, Firm seeks an Assistant pany seeks a self- count records. Strong PC f,ave t ' o m p a n y - ™'usl ™ ' " " =«"> =='="• " " " - ™",m,i», <=mi.== m . . - i
exam. Send resume to: limitation or discrimination Accountant/Administrative motivated and detail ori- skills. Must be detail ori- j,
PO J3ox_ 706, Penninglon, based on race, color, reli- Assistant to support Busi- ented individual to assist ented & possess excellent

gion, sex or national ori- ness Manager and Execu- AP & A/R supervisor, organizational and strong p a x resume to- 609 -^ , -
gin, or an intention to tive staff. Experience in A/ Knowledge of general ac- interpersonal skills. Good 4224 or call for intprvip'w
make any such prefer- R, A'P and full-charge counts payable and re- benefits. Salary com- 609-397-4422

or dis- bookkeeping as well as fi- ceivable procedures a mensurate with experi-
nancial data and analysis, plus. Duties include: A/P ence. Phone Pat @ 609- APARTMENT BUILDING

will not Must be able to work inde- invoice processing, ..data 734-7725 or fax resumes MANAGER - F/T. Experi- 4A2- R°cky Hill, NJ 08553- COUNSELOR
knowingly accepting any pendently, be extremely entry, assist with A/R col- to: 609-520-1635. No enced person for privately 0 4 4 2

advertising for real esiate well organized, detail ori- lections and general re- agencies please. owned S managed gov- — — — —
which is in violation of the ented and highly accurate, search projects. Basic ADMINISTRATIVE—IV eminent subsidized local CASHIER - FT/PT - ALL »™»" «*M- H'«'e»«"- Reminoton NJ 08822 -
law. Our 'eaders are Proficiency in Microsoft computer knowledge a 2-fisTAWT •=„ „ „ , „ " property Must be know!- SHIFTS - Benefits + Tu- Oversee students in alter- _1_!_H ' '- .
hereby interned that all Word, Excel and Lotus must, some experience rVff. ,'l , " ™ inS,;n" eqeable in daily opera- '<'°n Reimbursement avail- native residential mental EXECUTIVE SECRETAR?;
dwelling advertised in this 123. Starting salary in the with Windows 95, Work , „ ^ ^ S 2 ™,™-!° tions certilication proce- able. Appy as Princeton health recovery program. IES - Princeton accounting.;

Social
Degree

(Night)

teambuilding and
mumcation skills a must/
EOE. Send resume *an3'.'

or equiv mental vices, 322
Youth Ser-
Highway

Send resume and salary
history lo: The Princeton
Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, Attn: Human Re-
sources or Sax to 609-921-
8648

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Ca l l 900-370-4811
(S1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-

newspaper are available low to mid 20s with op- and Excel preferred. Great
in an equal opportunity porlunily for advancement, benefils. Please send or
basis.

p
Fax resume
1915.

io 609-921- fax your resume which

EOE, M/F/DA/ one.

DON'T FORGET
TO TELL YOUR

FRIENDS YOU FOUND
YOUR JOB IN A

PACKET PUBLICATION

qxisTAWT <5n Rmn property- Must be .. - - -
experience gwick Ins aaenrv'lookinn egeable in daily opera- "ion Reimbursement avail- native
95. Work f^10 someonf w/ 1?rono «° n s . certilication proce- able. Appy at Princeton health

tor someone w/ strong ^ ^ a n d p r e p a r i n g
K

 u n i t s Mobil, 3513 Route 1 South Call 732-873-2389.
for occupancy. Supervi- ° r CALL 1-888-800-4359

uB..Bilits/bomnpmi«Up *al" sory and organizational ext. 74541 {Leave mes-
MUST INCLUDE SALARY based o S Fax resume skills necessary. Send re- sage)
REQUIREMENTS to: Prin- , o ^ | 2 ° ^ i £ f plies to Box: 1450, C/O Expanding circulation

• « J . I ^ I « U ^ . « Packet Publications PO CHILD CARE - Care for sales and marketing com- elude typing, filing, sched-,
Box 350, Princeton, NJ children in your own pany has immediate open- ulmg meetings, light boqk-
08540. home. Don't "go it alone" ir>gs with opportunities to keeping and high clieo( jft-!

CREW SALES MANAGER

ADVERTISING

• . . ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/ADVERTISING
, . Award winning, community newspaper group in
^Princeton, NJ. seeks a customer-oriented sales

- -professional to maintain existing and develop new
retail clients. Professional presentation skills, self

' motivation, confidence and the ability to work
r; • yj&ll under deadline pressure in this fast paced en-

wironment are essential. We offer a generous base
',:. salary, commission plan, paid expenses and a

comprehensive benefits package. Send resume
[\ and salary history to The Princeton Packet, Inc.

(PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton, N.J. 08542, Attn:
Human Resources, or fax to (609) 921-8648,

PRECEPTIONIST
Wanted for our busy switchboard/lobby. Must
have excellent communication/interpersonal
skills (smile in the voice), prior receptionist and

.:» clerical experience and a positive customer serv-
'-:' ice attitude. Good typing skills required; PC liter-

acy preferred.Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30am-
: 5:30pm. Must be reliable, punctual and willing to

become part of the team.

CIRCULATION

M CIRCULATION SALES MANAGER
Must have circulation or retail sales experience, be
self-motivated, goal oriented, creative, and have a
burning desire to succeed. We seek a computer
savvy individual with strong written/presentation
skills and top notch organizational ability. Must
come with a solid track record, be experienced in

' a l l facets of sales and promotions, including door to
door sales, contractor telemarketing and direct mail.
Excellent interpersonal skills and the ability to in-
teract with the community required. Competitive

.' salary plus incentive based on results as well as ex-
cellent fringe benefits.

PRODUCTION

M ARTIST/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION
C' (two positions) - FULL TIME: night shift (4:00 pm -

: 12:30 am, 5 nights or 4 pm - 2:30 am, 4 nights) includ-
ing Saturday and PART TIME: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, 4:00 pm -10:00 pm. Join our profes-
sional and creative staff in our high volume ad produc-
tion department. The ideal candidate must have

-, -. Macintosh experience and be responsible for a high vol-
ume of ad work. Candidate must have strong working

' knowledge of Quark/Xpress, Photoshop and Multi-Ad
Creator. Strong typing skills a plus. Call Jeff Lear,
Production Services Manager at (609) 924-3244 x305,
fax your resume to him at (609) 921-2714 or mail your
resume to him (see right side of ad for our address).

ceton instruments, inc.,
3660 Quakerbridge Road,
Trenton, NJ 08619. Atten-
tion: Carol Durbin, Fax

Numer: 609-587-1970
EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-

firm seeks two highly motfei
vated individuals to work •
for the Managing Principal.'
and Director of Adminisfta-T
tion. Responsibilities'- In*1

ADMINISTRATIVE
S U B S C R I B E R

SERVICES
The Princeton Packet, • . - -..

'nC- a 9rOUP-!a
Os a n * ' % £ ^ £ Z i £ £ £ Z . 609-7"-5588

Let Monday Morning lnc advance quickly. Super- teraction. Strong orgarii23;
ARCHITECT - Immediate help you. Free insurance, vise and motivate teenage tional and grammar skiHs.V
opening, minimum 3 years No fees! Princeton Area sales people early eve- must. Send resume' tot'

- • - ' nings and weekends. Druker, Rahi S Fein, .200^
tural firm. Send resume to: Training provided - no ex- Canal Pointe Blvd., prin-'1

week) available. Must P r i n C e t ° n '

opportunities

ARTIST/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

duce monthly newsletter. \f."1 • " " " • « ' ' ! solving| abit-
Will be responsible for l t l e s a n d math aptitude
s c h e d u l i n g , co r - to work in our busy
respondence, and project newspaper subscription
oriented activities. Qualifi- department. Proficiency
cations include 3-5 years with Excel and Word re-
experience as a secretari- quired. Send resume to- The Princeton Packet,
al/administrative assistant T n e p r j n o e t o n packet Inc., a group of award win- Wanted
with general office man- - - - - - ' - -
agement background. pr-r,r.otr.r, M •
Send resume to the New » ! ] , , • N i
Jersey Primary Care As- A t t n : Human Resources
sociation 14 Washington or fax to 609-921-8648.
Road, Princeton Jet., NJ EOE/IWF/D/V
08550

PERSON - -
, . for Princeton b e licensed driver with reii- , ,

area co. Work with iniant a o l e . insured vehicle - van 609-243-9799. EOE. .•;-->.;
and first year children in a o r Station wagon a plus. FINANCIAL SALES OP?'

P a v i s b v P°mm, iSSi°n-S PORTUNITIES - An umhhome-like atmosphere.
Contact Wesley at 609-
683-3525 for interview.

CIRCULATION
SALES MANAGER

m m % 3u
t
ar , m i n i - sual sales opportunity-^

an™ Ive $1 000 t V i c e s t o a n °u«standinttlrp

at 800-341-1323. possibilities, extensive;,
for a group of - , | < y m [ . . - R _ P R . . - F — training, liberal fringe ben-

P.O. Box 350; "ing .community newspa- w
r
e

e
e

s
k

t
|
i9 i o"|ws

c
D

o
a

m^n i?y FuH time: Minimum 1 year M J 1 " ^ " 1 6 ^
0854.9 pers is seeking apart time weewy newspapers in „.._, p r ^prvirp p ) , L r i portumties. The person.
uco<^. K _,... r̂ _ „ M_ _ * p r o d u _ central New Jersey. Must customer service expen s h o u | d b e arnbiiious andK r o a u c have circulation or retail ? ? « « & / * « ' ! " ' « £ - have business experience.1h a v e circulation or retail . t

s a l e s experience, be self- m " , n ' = a t l o " s

S a } e d
d

g O
h t ° ^ n e d l a

*k"ls

Administrative
Assistants

ADVERTISING SALES - staff in our high volume ad
Enjoy the security of a production department,
base salary, health insur- The idea! candidate must

other benefits have Macintosh

« - 11
/

req'd. o r a s o | j d background in
sales. Applicants must be
a Mercer County or Bucks

- v . ~ • • • - —

i. Send

"WORD" is the word! f r o m
Dlus maior inrnme arowth VT t.— -"(-.•-•• wmtenvresentanon SKIMS ~ » J I » H " " - " "
from rommtesfor^ JoS^n fnCe l " l b e , resPonf l b |e and top notch organization- ! a i 1 Customer

Publishers' w o r k
Representative firm and h a v e "
sell national magazine ad-
vertising to major ac-

a computer , .,,
. _ . . . Jual with strong resume w/cover letter and A , a n T o f i K a r r o <

experi- writtenvresentation skills salary requirements to Re- s o c i a t e s | n c . 4 0
. onsible a n ( j t o p n o t c h organization- ! a i 1 Customer Service m e n t R o a d

i nun volume of ad a( ability Must come with a Mar|ager, Princeton Tele- p^ -jgoo4 i
Candidate must soiid track record, be expe- ,9,om

 c ,<
C o iP° r a t i o n , - 1 ^ Equal Opp'ty Employer,,

working knowledge rienced in ail facets of sales ) ^ ' ( ?
t r e e t ' P r ' n c e t o n . N J F/DA/, GE 97-i55q ;•

of Quark/Xpress, Photo- and promotions, including 0 S 5 4 " -p , promotions, ncluding
shop and Multi-Ad Cre- door to door sales, contrac-

SHOW ME YOUR SKILLS
AND WE'LL "SHOW YOU

THE MONEY"!

Your skills are in demand b^"°««iangWand9he3so^rd pfus.lf you^reTa^oai ori- mail'. Excellent interpersonal'
at companies in your local skills and a high energy entated, team player who skills and the ability to inter-
area. Call now to register level we may have a ca- works independent ly act with the community re-
for excellent long & short reer opportunity for you. u nder daily deadlines, quired. Competitive salary
term temp & temp to hire Your proven sales ability, s e n d resume, including plus incentive based on re-

• •- knowledge of computer salary history to The Prin- suits as well as excellent
and freedom to travel ceton Packet, Inc., (PP), *™ige benefits. Send re-
would also be assets P.O. Box 350, Princeton, s u m e - including salary his-
Send application letter and N.J. 08542, ATTN: Jeff "jry to The Pnnceton Pack-
resume, stating salary re- Lear, or fax to 609-921- o • , ' » { ' • nocVioA^t1

quirements to: Human Re- 2714 or call him at 609- |]nncetc>n, NJ 08542, ATTN:
sources Department, 924-3244 x 305.EOE. Human Resources, or fax to
Lewis Edge & Associates,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - Full time for South

Insurance
'. P&C license re-
Full benefits/com- South or CALL 1-

4359 ext. 74541
message)

McCallion
Staffing Specialists
Ph: 609-720-0090
Fax: 609-720-0096 609-921-8648. EOE.

EDITOR -
expanding CLERICAL - Busy medical

ADMINISTRATIVE AS- Inc., 366 Wall Street Prin- ASSISTANT
SISTANT - FT. Growing ceton, New Jersey 08540- wanted by
insurance office. Data 1517. FAX: 609-497-0412 Medical Publishing Com- office needs F/t person.
entry, telephone, computer E-Mail- lewisOedgeas- Pany i n Bucks County. Re- Hours include 1 eve/wk. &
" light : -~ ' " ~ "

to: P.O. Box 524,
Mead, NJ 08502

DIRECTOR OF
EDUCATIONAL

RESEARCH

GAS ATTENDANTS -̂ PTjf
PT - ALL SHIFTS - Ben-
efits + Tuition Reimburse?
ment available.

accounting work.
Full "benefits. Belle Mead.
Call Jenny at 908-359-

soc.com

CANCELLATIONS
& CORRECTIONS -
Dial 609-924-3250.

spdnsibi l i t ies include 1 Sat/month. Computer
copyediting manuscripts exp. nee. 609-443-4500
for journal supplements,
monographs, slide kits, CLERICAL/RECEPTION-

1 South or CALL 1-888+
800-4359 ext. 7454<l
(Leave message) ."^t>£

HOTEL " ^
Chauncey Conference
Center, located in Prince^

i f i l l 1 • • • • " • '

Research, reports to the
and audioconference pn> 1ST - Dynamic company Pres'°eni. OT me institute

Check out our GARAGE When canceling an ad, be qrams; revising, manu- seekinq experienced . Academic Excellence
SALE listings to ' ' - ' ' " " ' ' '

town.
s

record of cancellation.'

P^ t̂t

09^24-3^1x922

f w0r ld-

locate sure to get a cancellation scripts; proofreading; ob- highly motivated individual £ , M a . d l ? o n - Wisconsin,
the best sales in your number. This is your taining copyright releases; to join our organization. ' ™SS'°P o t m e ,uirec-

developing and maintain- Computer, bookkeeping S _ ° f .Educational Re-
ing database; and project and professional skills a s e a r c n l s I O

monitoring. Author and cli- must. Competitive wages
ent contact will be re- and benefits. Fax resume
quired. Strong computer to Total Repair Express, P"™?190 ro

skills (Microsoft Word) and 908-904-9083. learning _anrj
ability to work to tight
deadlines will be ex- CLERK/
pected. Internet experi- NEWSPAPER BILLING
ence will be a plus. At Full time position for reli-
least two years of related able, customer service fo-
experience -is^jequireaUcuged.individual with cleri-
Please send resume and cat experience arid willing-
salary history to: P.O. Box ness to pitch in and sup-
827, Washington Cross- port our Advertising billing
ing, PA 18977. process. Individual will be

w o r k i n g w i t h t h e
"tearsheets" (proofs of ad-

i a for-profit company
dedicated to accelerated

improving
schools. This includes re-
sponsibility for expansion
and maintenance of large
scale databases, statistical

ATTENTION: Immediate
Hire 10 Position Available,
S Di id

hundies of
to

nire IU rosraon Avaiiaoie, v e r t i s i n n jnsprtjon^

issg,°te; c = : to iirinrmr tedium
and Office Work. $350 a
week tO Start. Training (newsorinr anri inkl IVInn v a l i l Q U c i-cammy oys-
provided. Must have a car. d a ! , Ifidav 8 30 5 00 Ex" t e m s ' a l e a d i nS developer

-f w-w»w *J.\J\J. t_A Q | i^-i p educat iona l soft
ceilent benefits package. «»*w =» =>""
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc., (PP)
P.O. Box 350, ~ '

Human w o r t c e X p e r j e n c e i anc j 0Uf.
standing written and oral
communications skills.
The excellent compensa-
tion package includes ex-
ecutive stock options. This
is an exceptional op-

609-584-8236

BANK TELLER

First Constitution Bank is
now accepting applica-
tions for F/T & P/T Tellers
for their Cranbury & Mont-
gomery offices. Exp.
pref'd, but not nee. Call
609-655-4500. EOE. M/F/
DA/.

Food Servers '
Bartenders
Food Service Assistant
Manager
Room Attendants
Set Up Crew
Guest Service Agent
Planner
Accounting Supervisj^g^
Engine Supervisor
Chauncey Conference
Center offers compe î?
tive salary and benefits
with an opportunity, ..for
training, advancemppt
and ..growth within,,ihe
company. Individuals ki-
terested in this gre^t
opportunity should stop,
in to fill out an applipaj
tion Monday or Tues-
day after 12:0Qprtv .%
send a resume ip ;
Human Resources,
Chauncey Conference
Center, Rosedale Ro^d
Box 6652, Princeton,
NJ 08541 or FAX :to
609-683-4958. BOBW

HOUSEKEEPER - Liyejn.
Ph.D. in educa- For adult couple, 1 /dog.

Princeton t l o n a l Psycno|oay. t e s t ar>d Cleaning, light cooking,
rnnceton, m f i a s l i r B m e n , I l v e years western Section. Call 609-

consulknts Ind re'

y two research as-
sistants reports to the po-
s i t i o n - T n e lns«tute for Ac-
a d e m i c E ^ e l l e n c e is the
fast-growing training andresearch divislon ° f Ad"
v a n t a g e L e a r n i n 3
t l d i d

. EOE/M/F/D/V. HTML

Editorial

Entry L@v@l impor ters
Full Time / Part Time / Freelance

The Princeton Packet m Packet Publications m Packet Online

m FridaM, lanuiiM 11S98 a 10 am to 2 pm • Princeton, HI

The Princeton Packet, Inc. is a group of 19

newspapers with nearly 80 professional journalists

dedicated to covering their Central New Jersey

communities.

Our standards are high, our talents diverse.

We publish in both traditional and electronic media.

We work as a team and yet our local editors call

their own shots. Some of our journalists call The

Packet a career, while others have gone on to

posts in some of the country's most prominent

news organizations.

We're as different as the towns we cover,

yet we share a love of what we do.

1 On-site
interviews
i Company,
overview
• Resume ai

! YAR
•v t

portfolio levieda :
1 Refresh!
•

RSVP by Friday, Dec. 19,1937

M Contact: Julie Bemaman

(609) 924-3244 ext. 318

K E-mail: HR ©pacpub.com

M Fax: (609) 921-8648

% Mail To: Editorial Open House

The Princeton Packet, Inc. PO Box 350

300 Witherspoon SL Princeton, NJ 08542

if you are interested in learning more about

our organization but are unable to attend, call or

send resume and portfolio samples for review.

interviewing for curresl entf .openings...

\S if/
Interested candidates, please contact ta toexpTore your career

opportunities with Packet Publications! Ctiil. £^924-3244 ext. 318

Julie Bemaman. -V-r3c

B O O K K E E P E R / A S - co. Currently hfring pro-
S1STANT - West Trenton duction computer opera-
insurance broker, P/T or tors & data entry pers.
F/T. individual should be Prof w/MS Windows a
computer literate with min. req. for all pos. Data
basic knowledge of ac- entry hires musl have key
counts receivable & pay- entry exp. Scanning exp a
able. Send resume to: plus. Fax resume to Pat @
P.E.S., PO Box 7386, 609-730-3134 or call 609-
West Trenton, NJ 08628. 730-3276.

career opps. in Titusville

^ J l ^ m ™ ^ ? Rortunity in which one caHn
by doing good,

inesume cSntoon"

fBCAP
Start your own business and

be your own manager. If
you're 18 years or older and
love being with children, you
can earn income while provid-
ing a vital service for working
parents.

Find out about becoming a
New Jersey Registered Family
Day Care Provider NOW!!

Call Burlington County Com-
munity Action Program at 261-
2323, MONDAY THROUGH FRI-
DAY, 18:30 to 4:30,

Director Of Education
Research Position

Institute for
Academic Excellence

PO Box 45016
Madison, Wl 53744-5016

NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE

DESIGNER _:;.

The Princeton Pacfeejt,
Inc., a group of progres-
sive weekly print prodtjeis
is seeking an HTML Pro-
grammer/Designer to .wpfk
in our exciting New fvfe<j)ia
Department. Responsibili-
ties include coding HjiyiL
pages for commercial^eb
site development anckter
Packet Online. Will-,he
hands on with uploading
of files from our editorial

system and FTP transfers
DO YOU ENJOY Meeting of pages to the web sery-
people - Bucks County er. Design work viheti
Coffee Co. has immed FT/ needed. Proven expe6-
PT positions Avail at our ence in HTML, worKtrfa
Coffee House on Palmer knowledge of Photosrlop
Sq. We seek energetic, Word, HTML Editors!and
service oriented happy GIF animations. Kndwsl-
people who enjoy selling. e c ( g e o f Java Script, Java
R e x hours days eves & Applets, CGI, and Produ6-
wkends. We will tram. Join t i o r ; a p | u s M u s t
a UUfnnirvn faai-i-i na i l A n - i i M - •

1 CD^S to work well within a
-«»'/- environment and hartdfe

p | tight deadlines. We seelfa
-Eouio Operators s e H-s t a r t e r wht> can ^

Ha or CDL r t fle*ible w i t h wori< ho&Kquired. Laborers for side-
lk

q
walk snow removal
position avail. Call
342-5200

F/PT

TABULATION
SPEC-WRITERS
& ASSISTANT

Princeton Area. No Market Re-
search experience necessary
for assistants. Opportunities
for growth and advancement.
Applicants must be computer-
literate, keyboard proficient,
detajl-oriented and organized.
Work in pleasant surround-
ings with fun people! Health
benefits. FAX resume to
609/921-6731 and we will
call you.

Se.nd resume- , ^ S
ff^y requirements -and

201- URLs of sites you have
worked on to: The Pnnce-
ton Packet, Inc. {PP), P.O.

DRIVERS - Needed for B o x 350> Princeton, NJ
growing limousine service. 08542 or fax to 609-924-
CDL preferred, but will 8648 or e-mail to HR@
train. Must be personable pacpub.com. Visit our"site
and have clean driving at http//www.pacpub.com.
record. Cali 732-821-4200 Human Resources 1

STAFFING :
COORDINATOR

McCaliion Staffing Spe-
cialist, an established tem-
porary & permanent em-
ployment service is seek-
ing an individual tarpp-
hance it's clerical division.
Responsibilities will.'^in-
clude client development,
recruiting & placement M1
clerical personnel in^tjse
Mercer county area. .,;<;

0' >2
Prefer degreed individual
with 1-2 years relatecfjek-
perience. Should be tom-
puter literate and have; ex-
cellent communicationjind
customer service skills; (\

•=-.>•»

We offer a competitive sal-
ary, benefits and conge-
nial team oriented environ-
ment in a growth industry.

, '*$
Please submit . resorae
with salary requirements
to: . ; ; ; ; .

• • I

McCaiiion ;'s
Staffing Speciali^fe

Attention V. M. -'<?
P.O. Box 550 ••' •

Montgomeryvitle"-'-
PA18936 •£

Fax: 215-822-7894"

EARLY
DEADLINES

The Princeton Packet will
be having EARLY DEAD-
UNES due to the Christ-
mas Holiday.

To place your ad in the
Tuesday & Thursday edi-
tions (Dec. 23rd & 25th) of
The Princeton Packet
Publications, please call
the Glassified Dept no
later than Friday Dec. 19,
by 5pm.

To start your ad in the
Greater Princeton Extras,
Franklin News Record,
North Brunswick Post,
South Middlesex Extra,
Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
& South Somerset Extra
publications deadline is
Thursday (Dec. 18) please
call no later than "5pm on
Thursday.

Packet Publications will be
CLOSED ON THURSDAY
DEC. 26th in observance
Christmas Day.

Please call for further in-
formation.

609-924-3250
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p;; Heip Wanted 110
H9SC Service Technician,
First'.- Class: Minimum 5

Healthcare
& Education

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

, .. service expenence,
sfnbfio, customer service
sklnsj, good work habits,
ah';J'~ valid driver's license
w7gbx)d record required.
FT/F^erm position w/ben-
efttsf Up to $18.45/Hr
DOE" Call 609-924-3434,
8:00am to 4:30pm. EOE.

1tf(* Healthcare
^f- & Education

CNA WANTED - To care
for-1 .physically disabled 43
ypi old, male w/Motor Neu-
ropt..r;disease. Needs as-
sjs^ance w/eating, etc.
Li§Ht' housekeeping. P/T,
2-',days/wk lo start. Refs.
Req'd. Call 609-443-7435.

COACHES - High School:
A_S|i:, Swim (B/G), NJ
f earner Cert. Pref'd; mini-
mu'rp 60 college credits +
substitute teacher certifi-
c^ipn. Salary according to
rfebgtiated agreement.
Apply, by letter, ASAP, to:
personnel, East Windsor
R£g' School Dist., 384
Stockton St, Highistown,
N3/T08520. 609-443-7708.
EOE!

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED -
Special needs children
ages 3-9. Team teaching
model. Box 297, Blawen-
burg NJ 08504. Excellent
opportunity for learning/ex-
perience.

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

GRAPHIC
DESIGNERS

LAYOUT ARTiSTS

Freelance Artists needed
for busy Princeton ad
agency. Please send sam-
ples and prices to: Box
1456, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

OFFICE MANAGER -
Immed. opening. P/T
Bookkeeper, Secretary,
etc. for small architectural
firm. Flex, hours, good en-
vironment. Contact: Myers
Associates, 240 Nassau
St, Princeton, NJ 08542.

RECEPTIONIST - Chiro-
practic office in Belle
Mead. P/T to start. Com-
puter skills helpful 908-
874-9220.

STUDENTS - (Others may
apply). Work afte school
and weekends v ith other
students. Earn money and
prizes. Transportation pro-
vided. Minimum age 14,
Must live in one of the fol-
lowing areas: Cranbury,
East Windsor, Hightstown,
Princeion Junction, West
Windsor. Call Ann or Al at
609-48R-9553.

TETEMARKETERS

Q g N / L ASSISTANT -
Expedience pref'd, but will
train; Pleasant Plainsboro
i j f . 609-799-9100.
CENTAL RECEPTIONIST
''Pit: Exp'd person. Com-
pWer knowledge pref'd for
ffientily East Windsor of-
ficer 609-448-7440.

;!.! h DIRECTOR OF
.-»•_• ;GUIDANCE9-12

Wtfst Windsor-Plainsboro
High School, a central
Wevu. Jersey Blue Ribbon
School invites applications
for the position of Director
of--guidance, 9-12. Ap-
plicants must possess NJ
Supervisor's or Director of
Gyicfance certificate and
fiaVe a record of outstand-
ipg^counseling and guid-
ance experiences. Candi-
dates must be knowledge-
able, in computerized
Sfcfteduling and experi-
erre@d in working in a high
sshieving, multi-cultural
.i&ehqol system. This is a
twelve month administra-
ti&i.^posilion. Salary is ac-
icdrdnng to the WWPAA
guide. The position will re-
main open until filled. Sub-
mit,, a letter, resume and
"cijrjips of appropriate certi-
T^'tipn to:

Michael Carr, Principal
West Windsor-

,. , r . . Plainsboro High
" ""'' School South

346 ClarksviUe Road
Princeton Junction,

NJ 0B550
EOE

DIRECTORS NEEDED (2)
:Qf.'* 5-8 Central Jersey
••-(Samps 6/29-8/14. (1) SCI-
CfQiSE CAMP DIR: Plan &
-'oversee 'hands-on morning
iciefice & •technology pro-

;gfe'rn; work full day. Prefer
'tfefeher. (2) ADVENTURE

». s (SM/\P DIR: Plan & over-
; -se'W 7am-6pm ed & rec
i nl-o'hrarn fnr flO-100 ramn-
I efs. BOTH Directrors se-
i Isct- staff, plan trips, req.
' r.-Gatrjp & supervisory exp.
: a&,,B.A. Excellent pay. Must

.bejavail. 4:30-6PM 2 days/
> k , a s of Jan. Send re-

; .sstmae to: S: Davis, SBCE,
• 'P.O. Box 701, Monmouth
; ~-JeL-NJ 08852. AA/EOE.

EARLY CHILDHOOD - In-
;fari(/Toddler Assistant (FT/
-*&Hf beginning 12/15. Call
609-924-4594 ext. 212 to

"leave a message or Fax
resume to Princeton Mont-
eslsipr School 609-924-
2216.

EARLY CHILDHOOD
TJ5ACHER - Needed for
'class o) 2 year olds.

'[yfelfm, energetic, reliable
^ITO responsible person to
• Work cooperatively in a
f{^atn teaching situation,
i ^ j j f m supportive environ-
7rrlerit with good benefits.
-Afeb needed are a 3-6pm

^'A'ssistant and On-Call
•SJu&stitutes. Please call

i'University N.O.W. Day
LkNl5rsery at 609-924-4214.
1 ''.FRENCH TEACHER -
-'paa-time 12/1/97. Inde-

pendent school grades 6-
'•'.8'e Native French speaking

'di\d teaching experience
i> preferred. Call 609-924-
.••;4§94 ext. 212 to leave a
<-v',ntiessage or Fax resume
-' to1 ' Princeton Montessior
^Stjhool 609-924-2216.

eF[R,ONT DESK - Medical
•r,Qjtace P/T. Busy Ophthal-
mology practice in Cran-
^bticy is in search of a team
l,rjlayer to join our staff
'aa.rn.-1pm, Mon-Fri, ocas-
;SS>nal Sat. Will train. Call
i'DIane 609-921-9437 (hold
-fpjtOperator).

-•pHri HOME
O ° HEALTH AIDES

it/'.

- »'_Top pay
>.3».-Sing On Bonus?
rmThe Transportation
.m-Bonus

.--•-Health benefits avail.
• Training class avail.

Full/Part Time
ij-800-727-2476
' 'Call Mon-Fri, 8-4:30.

Work avail in Mercer,
--•ioJ'v'iddiesex, Monmouth,
• ,,-I+Hunterdon Cty.

^,P SJNURSES

-*!pjfj Positions Avail - We
• -•vv# train motivated indi-
v i d u a l s to work in an after
:..J§efiool program w/children
^^''adolescence w/autism.
• aOranbury NJ. Starting sal-

ary $8/hr. More info., call
609-655-2588.

SCHOOL TEACH-
.VERS/Assts - Needed p/t
'iriornings. Hillsborough.

s$ati 908-722-0674,

RECEPTIONIST F/T -
Needed for pediatric office

.,-iIr* 'Princeton/W. Windsor.
-riBomputer S medical termi-
.rnology exp. req'd.. Great

benefits, Cail Gail 609-
921-3441. . .

:n,rpN/LPN '- With pediatric
'̂fe'xp. for F/T position at
busy Pediatric office.
Frjendly , environment w/
great benefits. Call Kathy
.6^-924-5510. ;

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
-• Needed for private pre-
school, in Pennington. No
exp. necessary, will .train.
Please call 609-737-1331.

ACCOUNTANT - Non-
profit arts organization
seeks experienced ac-
countant for budgeting &
financial analysis. Knowl-
edge of Quick Books &
excel a must. Send re-
sume to Box 1443, c/o
Packet Publications, P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ADMIN ASST - P/T need-
ed for small growing local
feii. Flex, hrs, exc. pay.
Requires strong PC skills
& some accounting back-
ground. Fax resume to:
609-683-5080 or email io:
sharon_peek@ msn.com

BUILDING SUPER - (5
days/4 hours per day) for
50,000 SF Office Building
in Belle Mead. Must be
able to maintain building
systems, change light
bulbs, light cleaning.

Send Resume to:
Summit Associates

Raritan Plaza I,
Raritan Center

Edison, New Jersey

Interviews will be by ap-
pointment only.

CLERICAL WORKER - P/
T needed in Cranbury Mu-
nicipal Court. 20-22 hrs wk
4 days 9am-3pm + alter-
nate Mon. nights Court.
Accurate typing 40 wpm
and general office skills.
ATS/ACS experience pre-
ferred. Must be willing to
take prescribed courses in
Municipal Court Educa-
tion. Send resume to:
Cranbury Municipal Court
Administrator, 23A H.
Main St., Cranbury NJ
08512. Tel 609-395-1539
9am-3pm. Equal Op-
portunity Employer M/F/D/
H. Deadline December
22nd.

CLERICAL WORKER - P/
T needed in Cranbury Mu-
nicipal Court. 20-22 hrs wk
4 days 9am-3pm + alter-
nate Mon. nights Court.
Accurate typing 40 wpm
and. general office, skills.
ATS/ACS experience p're'
ferred".'." Must' be "willing' to;
take prescribed courses in
Municipal Court Educa-
tion. Send resume !o:
Cranbury Municipal Court
Administrator, 23A "W.
Main St., Cranbury NJ
08512. Tel 609-395-1539
9am-3pm. Equal Op-
portunity Employer M/F/D/
H. Deadline December
22nd.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Representative (part time)
needed to verify subscrip-
tion sales orders for the
newspaper. Hourly rate
plus incentive. 12-15
hours/week (weekdays,
5:30pm - 8:30pm). Com-
plete employment applica-
lion al The Princeion
Packet Inc., 300 Wilher-
spoon Slreel, Princeton,
NJ 08540, send or fax re-
sume (609) 921-8648 or
call Bob N. at (609) 924-
3244 x163. EOE

DRIVER
(part lime, temporary) -
Earn extra money for the
holidays! Driver wanted to
deliver newspapers in
company vehicle Tues-
days, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 7:00am-
2:00pm. Valid driver's li-
cense, clean driving
record, professional driv-
ing experience and the
ability to lift and move
heavy bundles of newspa-
pers required. Must be re-
liable and dependable.
Complete employment ap-
plication (or mail resume)
at The Princeton Packet,
Inc., 300 Witherspoon
Street, Princeton, N.J.
08540; fax resume to 609-
921-8648 or call Joe
Kleinkauf, Transportation
Supervisor at 609-924-
3244 x 142 (leave a mes-
sage at voice mail box
#420)

HOUSEKEEPER NEED-
ED - Part Time for large
Princeton home. 20/hrs
total/wk. to work Full day
Mon, Thur., & Sat. 8-
12pm. Must have own
transp. & speak clear En-
glish. Must pay attention
to detail. Refs will be req'd
at time of interview.
Please call 609-924-4531

KENNEL MANAGER -
Part time position avail-
able for individual to care
for large show dog's in a
kennel setting. A love of
dogs and experience in
their care a must. Refer-
ences and own transporta-
tion. Hopewell area. Call
609-466-4494 and leave
message.

LAUNDRY PERSON
NEEDED - Part Time.
Must be experienced with
machines, hand washing,
ironing, folding,& putting
away. Attention to detail a
must. Job also includes
light housekeeping. $12/
hr. Must speak English &
have own transportation, if
interested please call 609-
924-4531

MAINTENANCE WORK-
ER - Exp. in apt mainte-
nance with own tools. PT,
could lead to FT employ-
ment. 609-443-3220.

OFFICE ASST - For busy,
pediatric office. P/T, 2 Sat.
per month & ocassional
weekdays. Resp. incl. fil-
ing, taking patients into
rooms 8 answer ing
phones. Send resume to:
Box 1452, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

5$5>SSSS$$SSS

P/T opportunity in
our call center.
F l e x i b l e day /
e v e n i n g hours
available. Income
p o t e n t i a l out-
standing.

UNLEASH THE
MONEYMAKER

IN YOU!

Call Ed Kelley
6 0 9 - 9 2 4 - 3 2 4 4

x189;
or eves Carol

6 0 9 - 9 2 4 - 3 2 4 4
X500.

125 Chiidcare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

NANNIES - Housekeep-
ers, Companions, Baby
Nurses, Maids avail. Live-
in live-out.-SERV-U WELL
908-393-0277

NANNIES - Live in/out.
S325-S450 wkly. Training
avail. Exp pref'd, but will
train right person. No fees.
908-236-8008.

NANNIES '- Live in/out.
Exc. salary. Training avail.
No fees. 908-235-8008

NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

150 Merchandise 1 5 0 Merchandise
Mart Mart

160 Merchandise
Wanted

205 Pets &
Animals

65 Catering &
Entertainment

EARLY
DEADLINES

135 Situations
Wanted

SEEKING SERIOUS IN-
VESTOR - For short term
balloon first mortgage
($200,000) on warehouse
on 10 acres near Great
Adventure. Send replies
to: Box 1448, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

140 Business
Opportunities

The Princeton Packet will
be having EARLY DEAD-
LINES due to the Christ-
mas Holiday.

To place your ad in the
Tuesday & Thursday edi-
tions (Dec. 23rd & 25th) of
The Princeton Packet
Publications, please call
the Classified Dept no
later than Friday Dec. 19,
by 5pm.

To start your ad in the
Greater Princeton Extras,
Franklin News Record,
North b.ur.ov.'ick Post,
South Middlesex Extra,
Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
& South Somerset Extra
publications deadline is
Thursday (Dec. 18) please
call no later than 5pm on
Thursday.

Packet Publications will be
CLOSED ON THURSDAY
DEC. 26th in observance
Christmas Day.

Please call for further in-
formation.

609-924-3250
ELEGANT ARMOJRE -
Classic Style. Imported
from France. Beautiful &
dramatic, mirrored $3950.
609-520-1151.

LIQUIDATION SALE -
Selling out remaining in-
ventory of antique shop.
Everything from furniture
to costume jswlery. All ai
greatly reduced prices.
Great gift items. Dec. 8th-
13th, 9am-4pm, 175 North
Main St, Cranbury. Brick
house by Cedar Brook
Bridge & look for sign.

USED GO-KARTS -
Frames, motors or com-
plete uniis. Call Henry
609-466-2551 after 3pm.
WHEEL CHAIR NEEDED
- Call YWCA 609-497-
2120

165 Musical
Instruments

LIVING ROOM - Bedroom,
water bed. Will sell sepa-
rately. Best offer. 908-722-
3330.
LIVING ROOM NEW S299
Includes sofa, loveseat,
chair still in wrappers. New
S799 Queen Anne living
room chairs, $295/ea.
New coffee +2 end tables,
3 lor S99. New S440 mat-
tress & box, $150, Also
model house furniture, can
deliver. 908-281-7117.
MINK COAT - Heather.
Flemington Fur sales slip.
Perfect cond. Size small,
sacrifice. 609-395-1705
MINK COAT - With silver
Fox trim. Like new. $1500
or best offer. 309-443-
5150.
MODERN COUCH - Chair,
bdrm chair, Secretary-
Desk, triple dresser w/mir-
ror. 609-655-1858.
MOTORCYCLE TRAILER
- HOECST Co. 1994,
heavy galvanized iron.
Holds 3 bikes. $400. 215-
493-6351.
MOVING - Ail furn. Oak
table set, 4 pc couch,
dresser, tables, ent. center
+ more. 609-924-2043

ERNIE - Sleep 'N Snore
$200. Going Fast... 609-
585-6448.

120 Chiidcare
Wanted

BABYSITTER WANTED -
Good pay. Hightstown.
Call after 7pm 609-490-
1063.

CARING - Experienced
person to care for pre-
school boy & schoolage
girl in Our West Windsor
home. 3 day/wk. Transpor-
tation req'd. 609-716-
7296.

CHipCARE - For 2 year
old in Princeton. From 3-6
during week. Must drive &
have refs. 609-252-9780

CHILDCARE - Immed. F/
T, live-out Nanny in Prin-
ceton for an infant & a tod-
dler. At-Home Mom. Exp.
& exc. refs. req'd. Flex,
hrs. Must drive. No smok-
ing. Excellent salary. Call
609-683-7622.

CHILDCARE - In Wash-
ington Xing. 3 days/wk. 2
children (4 & 2). Own car.
Non-smkr. Start 1/98. 609-
737-0017

CHILDCARE - Kind indi-
vidua! req'd bet. 3-7pm,
Mon-Fri in Hopewell for_
one 7 yr old boy. Cornpeti-
tive"sala"ry-"Student's wel-''
come, I can be flex. Must
have car. Call Kathy 609-
466-2336.

CHILDCARE - Live in
Princeton. 2 children. Must
drive. 609-683-9506.

CHILDCARE - Plainsboro
area. Mature responsible
person. Must enjoy kids.
Flexible hours. Flexible
pay. Please call Dawn
609-799-4600

CHILDCARE/House"
keeper - Mature woman to
care for 2 children ages 10
& 15. Must drive. Car pro-
vided. Light housework.
Live-in. Call Barbara 509-
924-1033 or Iv msg.

DO YOU LIVE IN THE
BORO - Slaying al home
with your young child?
Looking for care lor my 2
yr old, 2 days/wk. Jan. -
May. 609-921-0870. LIVE
OUTSIDE BORO? - OK, if
you come here!

EARLY
DEADLINES

HEADACHE
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers using "Trig-
ger Point Therapy". Non
invasive conservative
care. Limited offer. Re-
ceive $150 in services to-
ward your care. Call 732-
828-7070 for details. Mid-
dlesex or Somerset Cty
only.

ETHAN ALLEN - Din set.
Table, beveled glass top,
cherry viood, opens 106"
w/pads, chairs, 2 arm, 4
side, 2 china cabinets.
Like new. $4200. 732-
390-4978.

MOVING - Snapper rider
$350; Kenmore wshr/dryr
(elec) $250; Canon com-
mercial ,eopier $1000;
Sundance Maxis Spa
$4000 etc. 908-874-5991
MOVING SALE - House
full of asst beautiful furni-
ture. Lawrenceville. Priced
to seil. 609-716-8615

150 Merchandise
Mart

CRYSTAL VASE
LALIQUE

Beautiful. Brand new, orig.
box. Never used. Retails
$700, sacrifice S600. 908-
821-6378

The Princeton Packet will
be having EARLY DEAD-
LINES due to the Christ-
mas Holiday.

To place your ad in the
Tuesday S Thursday edi-
tions (Dec. 23rd & 25th) of
The Princeton Packet
Publications, please call
the Classified Dept no
later than Friday Dec. 19,
by 5pm.

To start your ad in the
Greater Princeton Extras,
Franklin News Record,
North Brunswick Post,
South Middlesex Extra,
Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
& South Somerset Extra
publications deadline is
Thursday (Dec. 18) please
call no later than 5pm on
Thursday.

Packet Publications will be
CLOSED ON THURSDAY
DEC. 26th in observance
Christmas Day.

Please call for further in-
formation.

609-924-3250
HOUSEKEEPER - Live in.
Household w/ 5 yr old
child needs housekeeper
to keep us clean 6. give
company. Light cooking.
609-799-7460 or fax 799-
6120.

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
For 9 yr old girl. Live in,
Mon-Fri. Eves. 609-799-
4971, Days 609-282-1390.

NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500

NANNY - Prof. Law-
renceville couple looking
for live in child care pro-
vider for our 9 mo old son.
Must be able to work flex
hours, Refs req'd. AH in-
quiries, please call 609-
637-0927.

NANNY/Housekeeper -
Needed for 8 yr old
daughter after-school.
Housekeeping, own
transp. Call after 6:30pm,
609-275-7060.

ANTIQUE BED - queen
sized, white iron w/brass
trim incl. mattress $450;
dining table w/6 chairs-
beautiful coritemp. Italian
chrome & brass, oval
glass top, paid $3000,
$400, 609-409-0443.

Antique oftice cabniet,
sofas, desk, double bed.
908-274-9194, leave mes-
sage with phone number

Antique office cabniet,
sofas, desk, double bed.
903-274-9194, leave mes-
sage with phone number

BED - Pewter sleigh with
mattress- single- good
cond. Best Offer. Call 609-
683-8601.

BED BRASS - Queen
complete, w/Ortho mat-
Iress set. New in box,
Must sell! cost $850, sacri-
lice S225. 609-777-5563.

BEDROOM - Ethan Allen
solid cherry twin head-
board, mattress, boxspring
& Irame. Used by child 1
yr, almost new S250. 609-
282-1482

BIKES FOR SALE - 3 at
S25.00 ea. or b/o 609-448-
7521.

CAMEL BACK SOFA
Drexel Heritage Blue S
beige pattern, rarely used.
$1200 new... $625. 609-
799-1620.

CHINA CABINET - Lg cus-
tom made Colonial Corner
Cabinet, cream colored w/
crown glass doors. $500/
BO 609-252-1974.

COAT - Mink fur coat, size
14 petite. Worn only once.
Asking $1200. 609-448-
8046

COMPUTER DESK - Solid
oak. 60x30" for computer
& printer. Asking $450.
609-883-1928.

CONTEMPORARY FUR-
NITURE - Black lacquer
Art Deco bdrm set $500;
din rm glass table $300;
kit. glass table w/4 chairs
$100; glass coffee/end ta-
bles. 732-422-7266.

DARK ROOM - Entire con-
tents, value $3000.
Bessler 4x5 enlarger,
Nikon lenses, dryer, reels,
timers, 100's of items.
$895. 215-493-1500.

DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.

DINING RM SET - Exc.
cond. Lighted hutch & cor-
ner hutch, 70x42 table, 2
leaves & pads, 6 chairs.
$2800. 908-832-7055

DINING ROOM Set - Co-
lonial, Link-Taylor, Pilgrim
pine, large table, 6 chairs,
lighted hutch. $1950. 908-
874-8049.

DINING ROOM SET -
Custom made, T marble
table & 6 ladder-back
chairs. 609-799-4526

DINING ROOM SET - Like
new! Pecan Burl wood,
pedestal table w/leaf, 6
chairs & china closet w/
glass shelves S lighting.
New S4800, asking $2800.
609-581-2307

DOUBLE FUTON - S300;
TV, bookshelves, clothes
& misc. furn. Call 609-252-
9742.

EXERCISE BIKE - Life
cycle w/heart rate monitor,
exc cond. $1200 or b/o.
732-940-6143.

XERCISE EQUIPMENT
Nordic Track Pro Walker
Treadmill $250, E-Force
$100. Call 609-466-7518
FIREPLACE WOOD - Ail
hardwood, seasoned, split
& del. $120/cord. Stove
wood avail. 609-259-6418
FIREWOOD - Seasoned
hardwood. Full, half & V*
chords. Stacking avail.
609-588-5769.
FITNESS FLYER - New
Assmbd. $150, Area Rug
9x12 off white $75; Kitch-
en Table, apt size/2 chairs
$75; Call 732-438-3199
FOR SALE - Kitchen Set
hollow Brass table w/glass
top incl 4 upholstered
chairs w/wicker backs
$150; Law Books - Text &
Study Aides, call for titles
5 prices; Provincial dark
blue couch w/ 2 matching
chairs $150; Contempo-
rary Parsons table &
square coffee table, both
w/glass top, $100 for set;
Beam Porcelain Flamingo
$375; Victorian Style Desk
lamp, double bulb, brass
$25; Brltannica Encyclope-
dia set, 29 volumes + up-
dates, 'leather bound:
$350; Bookshelves, Deco-
rative finished wood con-
struction, light brown, incl.
3 shelves $35; English
slyle table, mahogany
wood construction w/glass
top, Drexel Heritage brand
$175; Call Vincent after
7pm, 609-987-9012
FOR SALE - Life Styler fit-
ness trainer treadmill.
$550, barely used. Please
call 609-897-0908.
FOR SALE - Liv rm includ-
ing tables & big screen TV
w/speaker & dinette.
Please call 609-730-9517.
FOR SALE - Lovely couch
(84") & Love Seat (62")
combination, "Desert
Sand Color", very good
cond $400; "Tough Stuff
work out bench" $85;
Work out weight stand
with assorted weighls $95;
6 AB Roller $25; Call 609-
921-0209 during daytime
hours M-F.
FOUR PANEL MIR-
RORED - Folding screen
each panel 16'Wx84"H.
609-587-8964 BY APPT
FUR - Female mink, full
length, size 10-12, $2000;
(Purchased $5000). Like
new. Call 609-252-0336
FUR - Mink calf length
coat - Black fox collar, size
12-14. Like new. $800/BO.
732-745-2699
FUR COAT - Lynx, full
length, sz 8. Best Offer.
908-261-6555.
FURNITURE - Sofa, love-
seat and single seater set.
Coffee table, end tables,
halogen lamps, bed, etc.
for sale. 609-799-2764.
FURNITURE NEW - Solid
real wood, white washed
butcher block double ped-
estal table 36x60 + chairs
$299; New Chin a Cabinet
country style $499. New
Dining Room includes
table, leaf, chairs + china
cabinet $799; New $999
top of the line mattress +
box S340; Also model
house furniture can deliver
908-281-7117.

FURS - Fox 3/4 jacket,
white w/gray tips. Cost
$1900, Never worn. $950.
Nutria Hip length, rich
brown, exc cond. $650.
Fits 12-18 dress size. 908-
369-2261.
FUTON - Queen w/frame.
Like new, w/brand new
unbleached cotton cover.
$400. Call 609-716-6365.
FUTON BED - Queen
size, red mahogany. $200.
609-430-0137
GOLF CLUBS - Lady
Cobra Graphite. 1, 3, 5, 7
woods. Driver 10.5 deg.
offset $125. 3, 5, 7 woods
S75/each. Like new! Think
Christmas 609-298-9095
GREEN LEATHER Couch
- Contemporary 3 seater
made by Norwalk, $3500
new; Asking $1000. 609-
466-0177 eves
HOME GYM - York Multi-
station. Brand new, still in
box- S600. 609-392-1414
IRISH BELLEEK Shell
Pattern Luncheon. Service
for 12 plus serving pieces,
67 total; green mark, mint
condition. $1000. 609-409-
0029.
JUVENILE FURN; Perago
shopper carriage, navy;
Graco Swingomatic; Moth-
er goose 4x6 area rug;
Radio Flyer Wood wagon,
red" A-1 Cond. Reason-
able. 609-799-0992

MOVING SALE - Wshr/
dryr $300; ig freezer $150;
2 twin beds $75 ea; dress-
er, 2 end tables, desk
$150.609-448-5427.
NORDIC RIDER - Used
only 10 times. Great gift
idea! $225 or b/o. 609-
426-1741.
ORGAN - Baldwin caberet
$400 b/o; electric cash
register Sanyo Model 175,
$125 b/o. 609-586-2269
PA SYSTEM - Two 12"
JBL 2-way speakers + 1
Peavey XR600C 6 chan-
nel, 300 watt mixer amp
$800 neg. 609-818-1147
PERFECT CHRISTMAS
Gifts for children - New
Children's Clothing sizes 6
mos - 4 yrs. European line
made of 100% Egyptian
Cotton. 60% off regular
price 609-895-9529
PERFECT HOLIDAY Gift -
Nordicsport Tread Mill w/
workout computer. $250.
609-936-8127 call btwn 6-
8:30pm.
PROF. KITCHEN STOVE
- Magic Chef, 60"- 6 burn-
er gas range, stainless
steel, double oven, grid-
dle, broiler/Salamander,
wilder model, never used
commercially. Good work-
ing order Can be deliv-
ered locally. $1250 or b/o.
609-924-2909
PROJECTOR TV - 46
inch. Sears, 5 yrs old, exc
cond. $500 firm. 609-395-
7583.
QUEEN SIZE Sofa Bed
$300; Coffee table $75;
console TV $300; 2 chairs
$50 each. 609-452-1605.
REFRIGERATOR - $75;
Washer $150; Dryer $150;
Apt Dryer $100. Refrigera-
tor $250. Can deliver 908-
685-8038.
RUG - Natural sisal
(grass) brand new, 8.5 x
11.5. Extremely sturdy,
easy to clean, bus wasn't
right for our dining room.
Our cost $550, now $350.
Call 609-716-6365.
SING & SNORE - ERNIE.
By Sesame Street $150 B/
O. Call 609-586-3765.
Slot machine with arm
$399.00 and African Mask
collection 732-363-2952.
SNOW BLOWER - Sears
42", Fits most sears lawn
tractors, used 1 time. Pd
$1000; will sacrifice $800.
Call 609-586-2354
SOLID CHERRY wood
bdrm set, exc cond. $2500
or b/o. Additional items
avail. Call 732-549-3779.
TRAILER - 1500 lbs cap.
Asking $350; Craftsman
Chipper, 5HP $175. 908-
874-4309.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WASHER & DRYER -
$125/ea. & $200 for both.
609-799-1063
WATERBED - MINT
COND. Queen - mattress/
heater; wood & mirrored
headboard w/ shelves;
$300. Cali 609-275-1573
WOOD & COAL STOVE -
Air tight, large window.
Fan, must see $560. 215-
862-1208 or 609-292-
7668.
WOOD BURNING STOVE
All nighter Wood & Coal
Burning Stove Holds 26"
log, only used 2 yrs. Must
sell! $300. 908-281-6733

155 Computers
APPLE MACINTOSH
PERFORMA - CPU, Moni-
tor, CD-ROM, Modem and
Printer plus Software.
Great for children $600 or
b/o. Cail 609-252-0328

DULCIMER - Hand-crafted
by Nationally Known Musi-
cal Instrument maker.
Used 4 hrs. Tuner, quilted
case books included.
$200. 732-940-1972.
KAWAl PiANO - Model
CX5, mahogany finish. 6
yrs old., appraised- in per-
fecl cond. 609-921-0713
MEXICAN MARINBA with
4V2 Octaves. $700. 609-
737-1641
PIANO - 3 years old
Kawai upright, mahogany,
traditional $2400. 732-
521-8262.
PIANO - Ivory baby grand
with bench. Like new
$4200. Call 609-584-0724
after 5pm.
PIANO - Mason & Hamlin
console. Great condition
$900.215-297-0971
ROLAND 500 - 76 keys,
like new. Many extras
$2000 or b/o. 609-397-
0953.
WURLITZER' STEREO
ORGAN - 2 full 44 note
keyboard, 25 note synthe-
sizer keyboard, 13 note
pedal board w/pedal mem-
ory & pedal sustain. 2 spd
tibia Leslie Tremolo, touch
tone memory, dancing
cords, 3 amp. 4 speakers,
program rhythm & more
with a storage bench &
lots of music. Like new
cond. $2500. 609-655-
5762.

YAMAHA PIANOS
NEW & USED

Digitals, Consoles,
Uprights & Grands.

Fully guaranteed
Financing available

Freehold Music Center
1-800-453-1001

170 Collectibles
DICKENS VILLAGE - For
sale. Limited editions & re-
tired pieces. Eves 609-
466-2983.
YUENGLING TRAIN 1986
- First edition train. #26,
incl. 7 cars $1400. 717-
739-2786.

175
ANTIQUE DINING ROOM
TABLE - 1790lGeorge III
Center drop iJeaf with
demilune engfe- $3000;
Hepplewhite 1fflC century
sideboard $40(W^)d over
$6000) Federal GJItjnirror
(54x24) $300 (pd' $425).
609-924-7693
ANTIQUE FURNITURE -
Din set, burled^yeneer
table, 6 chairs, stde-t5oard,
server. Victorian sofa,
carved wood tgrn,' tufted
rose upholstery," £ak arm-
oire w/beveled mirror. Pine
Hooiser w/bin^ Smaller
mahogany din BjS'sei All
good cond. No *6om in my
house. Other "^antique &
stuff. 908-369-2261.

BEARDED COLLIES of
Ha' Penny - #1 Breeder
since 1972. Puppies from
$1000. 201-943-2527.

BENGAL KITTENS - Wild
looks, loving disposition,
spots galore. $500 pet,
$15 show. 717-673-8921.
BRITTANY PUPS - AKC,
Guaranteed, Adorable
Great X-Mas present.
$500. 908-359-5395 eves.
DOG RUN - Chain link.
13x14ftx6ff high. Wood
floor, partial cover. 3175.
908-874-8049.
ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIELS - AKC Christ-
mas puppies. Males & fe-
males $150 and up. Call
717-442-9239.
FOR SALE - 1 Maltese
puppy. 2 adult females
looking for a nice home.
For more info call S08-
521-1369.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES - A.K.C. Family
raised with love & care.
Both parents on premises.
Ready Dec. 3rd $500
each. Vet ref req'd. Call
609-291-9294.
LAB. RETRIEVER Pup-
pies - Yellows, Registered,
health guaranteed! Top
quality, M/F, Champions in
both Parents blood lines!
S600.-deIivery possible. Lv
msg 717-344-4391 or 457-
2358, will hold till Xmas!
LABRADOR PUPPIES -
Black or yellow. Exc com-
panions. Ready or will-
hold. 908-735-6501.
PARROTS - Solomon Is-
land Eclextus, the original
Christmas parrot. Red,
emerald green & blue, &
M/F avail. Also Timnah Af-
rican Gray. All hand feed
& tame. 732-775-2574.
PEPE - A retired old gen-
tleman Burmese. To adopt
please call 609-443-3349
Iv msg.
SHI TZU PUPPIES - AKC
2 males, ZVz months. Call
609-324-1741.
SHIH TZU PUPS - AKC,
champion lines, gold/wht.
Ready for Thanksgiving S
X-mas. 609-386-6058.
SIAMESE CAT - 7 yrs old,
mixed Male, neutered, de-
clawed for adoption. 908-
251-7120.
STANDARD POODLES
Puppies - Red, intelligent,
affectionate companion.
S600. Days 609-298-5954,
eves 758-9456.

210 Horses &
Livestock

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cul
Beyond". All Occasions -
All Types of Music. Rea-
sonable rates-

Call Dave Johnson
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
609-987-0196

265 Home
Services

EARLY
DEADLINES

The Princeion Packet will
be having EARLY DEAD-
LINES due to the Christ-
mas Holiday.

To place your ad in the
Tuesday & Thursday edi-
tions (Dec. 23rd & 25th) of
The Princeton Packet
Publications, please call
the Classified Dept no
later than Friday Dec. 19,
by 5pm.

To start your ad in the
Greater Princeton Extras,
Franklin News Record,
North Brunswick Post,
South Middlesex Extra,
Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
& South Somerset Extra
pubiications deadline is
Thursday (Dec. 18) please
call no later than 5pm on
Thursday.

Packet Publications will be
CLOSED ON THURSDAY
DEC. 26th in observance
Christmas Day.

Please call for further in-
formation.

609-924-3250
Home Repairs

HIRE CREATIVE- Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. AH carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305 Moving &
Hauling

AQHA - Gelding, 9 yr old,
16.1 Hands, rides English,
Western & Drives, $3000;
Arabian Mare, 10 yr old,
15.2 Hands, bred for April
Fold, Rides English &
Western, $2500; Gaited
Pony Mare, 15 yr old, 13
Hands. Good kids pony,
Ridden by small adults.
$1200. 609-299-1979.

HAY - Quality Timothy
Hay. Straw. Alfalfa. Deliv-
ered. 215-860-1387

BUGGY - Sleigh, Jockey
Boy & other items. 609-
924-6372 lv msg
CHEST ON CHEST -
Solid oak Apothocary cabi-
net, exc. cond. brass hard-
ware, 60 total small, med
& large working drawers,
70"h, 42"w. $2000. 609-
924-4480.
ESTATE SALE - Antiques.
Leave phone or fax num-
ber for list of Hems 609-
924-6372.
RARE SLANT FACED -
Oak Secretary with carv-
ings circa 1880 to 1900.
Orig. glass $1100 b/o. Call
Mike 908-281-6530.

180 G a r a g e
Sales

EARLY
DEADLINES

The Princeton Packet will
be having EARLY DEAD-
LINES due to the Christ-
mas Holiday.

To place your ad in the
Tuesday & Thursday edi-
tions (Dec. 23rd & 25th) of
The Princeton Packet
Publications, please call
the Classified Dept no
later than Friday Dec. 19,
by 5pm.

To start your ad in the
Greater Princeton Extras,
Franklin News Record,
North Brunswick Post,
South Middlesex Extra,
Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
& South Somerset Extra
publications deadline is
Thursday (Dec. 18) please
call no later than 5pm on
Thursday.

Packet Publications will be
CLOSED ON THURSDAY
DEC. 26th in observance
Christmas Day.

Please call for further in-
formation.

609-924-3250
THE PRICE fls Right -
Contents of ITownhouse.
Furn., housewares &
much more. : 9am-6pm.,
273 Botton Rd. 609-443-
4884.

200 Farm
Equipment

215 Lost & Found
FOUND - Long haired
black dog w/tan marks
(mouth & feet, bushy tail).
Possible German Shep-
pard mixed. Found in
Cream Ridge Area, Burl-
ington Path & Millers Mill
Rd. 609-259-9555.
FOUND - Male watch,
found at the D&R Canai
Parking lot in Rocky Hill
about 2 weeks ago. 609-
921-3033.
FOUND BLACK CAT -
While patch on chest. 6
toes on front paws. Cot-
tage Hill section of Lam-
bertville. 609-397-0352
eves.

258 Personal
Services

ADOPT - . Love/security/
happiness for your baby's
future. Warm, caring cou-
ple can help you by shar-
ing our love. Medical/legal
expenses. Please call Lori/
Bill 1-800-374-0962.

ADOPT A young couple
with lots of love prays for
white newborn to share
lifetime of happiness in
warm & secure home. Ex-
penses paid. Please call
Ellen/Jim 1-800-944-2485.
ADOPTION - Adoring
young couple, nurturing
home, education, financial
security, happiness and all
our love & hugs for your
newborn. With Physician
Dad and Full time Mom.
Expenses paid. Call Jenny
& Sid 1-800-300-3674.
ADOPTION - Allow us to
adopt your baby, who we
will love and cherish.
Young, happily married fi-
nancially stable. Expenses
paid. Updates and pic-
tures shared. Keri/Josh 1-
800-327-2229.
ADOPTION - Are you
pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have
many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please
cail 1-800-745-1210, ask
for Marci or Gloria- We
can help!

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, hauling, demolition,
dumpster rental. We're the
cheapest! Senior discount.
Visa/MC. 609-921-1323
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van Service.
Prompt, professional, cost
efficient. Apt, Home or of-
fice. Packing and piano.
Experts. PM#0712.

609-497-9600
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Cail 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d ' 1 L i e
#Ply]Q069B, MC296894.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

340 Autos For Sale;.,
BMW 733i '84 - Needs'-!"
some work or for
$2200. 609-683-4161
BMW M3 '95 - 5 Sp!"."*
ABS. Daytona violet «
grey leather, snrf, CD, _>..,*,
extra tires, reset tooi= , r
42K mi. S25.000. Bea^ti-";'-!
lul. 609-799-7076 ..";
BUICK CENTRY '89 • Sil-r.\
ver, 4 dr, auto, p/s, p/o, a//,;
c, am/fm stereo cass.-.4'!.-
new tires, exc cond.;.-
$3000.908-369-4493. ,r.
BUICK CENTURY '90 - 4-?
dr, auto, p/b, p/s, a/c, 90K-1'-
mi.T good cond. 1 owner." '
$3500.609-924-1262 '":

BUICK CENTURY STA-V

TION WAGON '91 - 89k"'
mi., good cond. 54500. j
609-497-9793, 258-1574. \
BUICK LE SABRE '93 - Ai!,,'
power, 4 dr, exc. cond..;
93K mi. Asking S7495. --
732-329-9189. |_>;
BUICK LE SABRE LTCp
'88 - 4 dr grey, 100K + frii?3
Very good cond. A/c, p/s If'1
p/b, p/w, S locks, stare.0.,^.
$3500 neg. 609-394-1292. |
BUICK LESABRE '90 - \
auto, V6,--loaded, exc. 5
cond. garaae'kept. $4000. •'
609-586-2864 ^> i
BUICK RIVIERA '84 - !;
good cond., runs well, s
96,500 mi. 31200 Firm. |
609-466-4967 f
BUICK SOMERSET '87 - i
2 dr auto, good condition. 2
86K mi. $2000 b/o. 732- a
297-9046. 5
CAR-CONNECT, INC 5
ACURA INTEGRA '90 - |

Auto, 4 cyl, 71,909 mi. Vin »
#JH4DB1664LSO29621. f
S6995. r
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 5
'92 - Auto, 6 cyl, 80,475 >
m i . V in #G- I
2 W H 5 4 T 3 N F 2 3 0 9 7 . -
$6250. I
FORD TEMPO '92 - Auto, I
4 cyl, 78,609 mi. « J
# 1 F A P P 3 6 X 5 N K 1 3 9 6 5 D : I
$4000. ;
FORD TEMPO '92 - Auto, s
4 cyl, 81,881 mi. Vin f

#1FAPP36X5NK139655. t
$3650. I
FORD TAURUS WGN '93 i
Auto, 6 cyl, 76,648 mi. Vin '
#1FALP5741PA310912. t
$6695. *
FORD ESCORT WGN '92 I
Auto, 4 cyl, 85,902 mi. Vin •
#1FAPP15J5NW201601. ,
$4495.
NISSAN PULSAR 587 - 5 «
spd, 4 cyl, 100,004 mi. Vin >;
&JN1PN34S4HM017467. i
$2495. J
FORD E-350 VAN '88 -*
Auto, 8 cyl, 100,004 jni. •
V i n #1 F T J E-= '
34H3JHB15721.S4500. :
TOTOTA TERCEL '89 - 4 ;
spd, 4 cyl, 104,131 mi. Vin *.
SJT2EL36G6KO301659."
$2295. I

1735 North Olden Ave '
Ewing, NJ 08638

609-844-1070
609-844-1019

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, " mulch in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

335 Autos Wanted
ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 600-235-0748.

340 Autos For Sale

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
Auto, a/c, p/sunroaf, fully
loaded, gold pkg, orig.
owner, 24K mi. Exc. cond.
$11,900. 908-329-2320.

CHEVROLET CAVALIER
'93 - 4 dr, auto, air, exc.
cond., 4 new tires, up-
graded, am/fm cass.,
$5750. 609-924-5470 ?

CHEVROLET IMPALA '801
- Dents & body rust. Good?
engine. Commuter car/1sts
car. $700. Call LP Schott?
609-799-1783 I
CHEVROLET LUMINA '90j
- 4 dr, 6 cyl, 31K mi. exc.|
cond. a/c, am/fm, $4000s
firm. 215-598-7975 6-9 pmjj
CHRYSLER FIFTH AVEJ
'85 - Red, leather int. 4".Ur|
air, p/s, p/w, cruises
$1200/bo. 908-359-0012 I
CHRYSLER LEBAROIf
'90 - V-6,.4 dr, 11 OK mi. at
c, am/fm cass. Exc. conof
$2950 b/o. 609-448-402S
eves, 609-371-1937 days|
CHRYSLER NEW YORK*
ER '91 - 5lh Ave: Bu i
gundy. 90K mi. S350Cf
609-394-8406. jj
CHRYSLER NEW YORK*
ER LANDAU '90 - 4 d |
champagne, 62K mi., 3
owner, gar., Very goo|
cond., ABS, air bags, a!<$.
$5900 b/o. 609-896-3977.;
CHRYSLER NEW YORK*-
ER '89 - metallic ice blue*,
4 dr, climate control, great
cond., ps/w/seats/locks, j>
new tires, $4500. 609J-
497-2494 . - _ Jj
DART SWINGER '72 - 2
dr coupe. Street or strip
clean. Very fast. 609-298-
2736 alter 6pm. [
DODGE GRAND CARA*-
VAN LE '91 - Excellent
condition. $7500. 609-275'
9538.

EARLY !
DEADLINES;

ACURA INTEGRA '91 -
83K mi., auto, 4 dr, blue,
exc. cond., remote starter.
$7400/BO. 908-874-0598
ACURA INTEGRA LS '94
Red, auto, loaded, exc
cond. 58K. Must sell.
$10,500. 609-443-5426.
ACURA INTEGRA LS/
Special '88 - white, sharp
looking, 5 spd, psnrf, win-
dows & mirrors, all sve
records. 111K mi. $5000/
neg. 609-397-4749 Dawn
ACURA LEGEND '87 - 5
spd, 120K mi., exc cond.
car alarm, Asking $6000.
609-298-3465

ACURA LEGEND L '95 - 4
dr, exc cond, 31K mi.,
champagneAan I thr .
$25,000. 609-799-5612.

ADOPTION - Childless
couple empathizes with
your grief. Will provide joy,
happiness, freedom for
your precious newborn.
Stay home vegetarian
Mom, loving Dad. Mau-
reen/Kevin 1-800-635-
8879.

COMPUTERS (3) - 2 AST,
1 Compaq, 486/66, 8 Meg,
500 Meg HD, Windows
3.1, MS Office, w/monitor
S350/ea. Cal l af ter
6:30pm, 609-490-0818
DELL DIMENSIONS XPS-
P90, CD ram, 3.5 & 5.25"
disk drive, 17" monitor,
Cannon BJC-4000 Bub-
blejet printer. $650. Hous-
ton Instruments DMPS0
plotter $500. 908-874-
8049.
LAPTOP, 133mghz, 16
RAM, 1.3 Gig, 11.3" TFT
Screen, 16 bit sound,
loaded w/Win95 8 Ofs 97
Pro NEW S1600. Call 609-
466-8150 ask for Chris

AUDI 5000S '88 - Exc
body & Ithr int., gray/gray,
needs some mechanical
work. $2950. 609-252-
0752.
BMW 2002 '76 - Princeton
orange. Good cond. Orig
owner. S2500 609-466-
4445

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
- Diesel 2020 w/a bucket
for sale. 609-758-2280

205 Pets &
Animals

AFRICAN GRAY PARROT
Hand-feed, 1 yr. lame &
talks. $1200 or b/o. Incl
$700 cage & accessories.
Call 609-371-9780.
AKC G O L D E N RE-
TRIEVER - Wuppies.
Home-raised, shots, vet
checked. -717-@$Rf§41. _.

ADOPTION - Warm, cozy
home filled with love,
music, books, laughter,
home cooking, family &
friends awaits infant. Fi-
nancially secure, confiden-
tial/legal. Call Kristina/Alex
888-733-1699.

CHRISTMAS WISH
Thru open adoption lov-
ing family dreams of giv-
ing your precious new-
born hugs, kisses, and all
a baby wishes. Sue &
John 1-800-283-9841

AKC LAB PUPPIES -
Beautiful,! must S^t-;Ca!l
eves & wkends 2T5-42S-
4924.

MAC - PowerBook
5300CS, 100MHZ Power
PC, 750HD, 32RAM,
MSOffice, many games,
$1675. 609-936-8382
PENTIUM 75 MHZ - 16MB
RAM, Fax modem, CD
ROM, Speakers. $800.
609-448-6653

BEAGLE PUPPIES - 45
years breeding experi-
ence. 13" andjpirnature.
609-585-4469. •
BEAGLES - ffipwan's top
notch gun dogs. Starter
dogs, fully guaranteed.
Pups avail. 609-704-9664
nights.

FREE GROCERIES - Cut
your grocery bill by up to
50% guaranteed! For
more information call 1-
800-900-1142 ext. 2. 24
hour recorded message.

HUGS AND HAPPINESS.-
Looking forward to giving
your child a lifetime of love
and opportunity. Expenses
paid. Please call Margaret
& Vincent 1-800-990-
6223.

BMW 318i '95 - 5 spd,
black yj/camel Ithr int., 4
dr, 33,900 mi. Showroom
cond. ABS. $24,000. Call
wkdays after 4pm & all
days wkends, 609-279-
0620
BMW 325 '87 • Black on
black, 5 spd. $3500. 908-
297-4299 after 6 or Iv
msg.
BMW 325IS '93 - Coupe,
b!k/tan Ithr, 5 spd, every
avail opt. New tires + 4
snows. Absolutely mint
cond. Sports pkg. Cd play-
er, 57K mi., must be seen!
Asking $19,000. Call 609-
466-9190
BMW 525i ' 9 1 - 5 spd,
burgundy, single owner.
Meticulously maintained,
75K mi. Asking $14,000.
609-921-9432 aft. 6pm.
BMW 733i '84 - 155K mi.
Auto trans, spacious leath-
er int, sunroof, am/fm ster-
eo. Good cond. $2000.
609-466-5943.

The Princeton Packet will
be having EARLY DEADi-
LINES due to the Christ-
mas Holiday. ',

To place your ad in the
Tuesday & Thursday edt-
tions (Dec. 23rd & 25th) of
The Princeton Packet
Publications, please call
the Classified Dept no
later than Friday Dec. 19!,
by 5pm. [

To start your ad in thfe
Greater Princeton Extras',
Franklin News Record,
North Brunswick Posi,
South Middlesex Extra,
Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
& South Somerset Extra
publications deadline fe
Thursday (Dec. 18) please
call no later than 5pm cji
Thursday. 1

Packet Publications will be
CLOSED ON THURSDAY
DEC. 26th in observance
Christmas Day. I

Please call for further in-
formation. '

FORD ESCORT '87 - WHt,
2 dr hatch, 5 spd, a/c,
cass, runs well, 10SK rr!i.
Needs work. $900. 732-
438-8770. •_
FORD ESCORT '92 - 4 dr,
a/c, 5 spd, new clutch/tires
& battery. Runs great. 8SK
mi., $3000. 609-897-984$
FORD ESCORT WAGON
'94 - 51K orig mi., a/fc,
looks, runs & drives new.
S4950.908-284-2414 j
FORD EXCEL 150 S1JJ-
PERVAN '84 - Ideal for
distance moving. 6 cyl, p/
s, in exc. cond. $1499 or
b/o. 609-252-0353. •
FORD EXPLORER '92; -
Eddie Bauer. Exc conJJ,
Hunter green w/beige, Ithr
int., 85K mi. $11,450/tjo.
609-897-0409, pager 29.1-
4356. i
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FORD EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer '93, - fully loaded,
CD, auto starter, alarm,
$'1-3,995/80. 908-359-
0786
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'93 - Exc cond;, auto, bur-
gundy, CD player, 130k
mL, $9000. 609-896-8455

JEEP WRANGLER '95 -
4x4 soft top, 5 spd, 18K
mi. Call after 6pm, 609-
397-0609
JEEP WRANGLER '95 -
Rio Grande Edition. 4 WD,
22K mi., army green w/'lan
hardtop. $11,500. 609-
497-9357.

FORD PROBE '94 -
White,' 3SK mi, auto, ac,
ps, .pb, pw, locks, am/fm
cass, Execl. Cond. S8200.
609-921-2336
PORD PROBE GT '95 - Lt
green, 6 cyl, auto, ABS,
snrf, htbk. Hot car! 26K mi.
5T2K/BO. 908-438-0326
FORD RANGER :88 '•
4cyl, auto, 96k mi, great
cond., cap ,$3000 B/'O
6.09-799-6039.
FORD RANGER '91 - 4
cyl., 5 spd. w/cap, am/fm,
9.1 K mi., S3000/BO. 609-
397-3645
EORD TAURUS LX
Wagon '9a - Exc. cond.
39,900 mi., ABS, snrf, 3rd
seat, am/fm c a s s.,
$1(3,900. 609-895-1735
GEO PRIZM '90 - red, 4
dr, hatch, 85K mi., auto, a/
cj exc. cond. S3500. 908-
359-4090
GEp,.STORM '91 - 5 spd,
a/c, "am/fm cass. 76K mi.
$3000 b/o. Call 609-448-
9280.
GMC JIMMY S15 '86 -
4x4, . auto, new engine,
50K mi., very clean, extra.
GM tech own. $4995 732-
521-0245 after 6:00 pm.
HONDA ACCORD DX '88
2 dr, htchbck, 5 spd, new
clutch, exc. engine, 73k.
$2900. 609-466-5713
HONDA ACCORD DX '94
5 spd, 4 dr, 96K mi. A/c,
am/fm cass. Exc. cond.
$8750. 609-683-4492 or
609-924-4769.

LEXUS LS400 '95 - every
option, air suspension, cell
phone, chrome wheels,
Cd, cashmier, 22K mi.,
new cond. S42.400. 609-
275-4891
LEXUS SC400 '96 - Spe-
cial order w/o moonroof,
all other options. Rare.
Bordeaux red, 6600 mi.,
show car cond. S45,600.
609-275-6330

NISSAN QUEST XE Van
'96 - 9500 mi., Like new.
loaded. 1 owner, garaged.
$18,500. 609-683-4492 or
924-4769
NISSAN SENTRA '85 - 4
dr, 105K mi. Auto, a/c, am/
fm stereo, great conrj. In-
expensive transp, blue.
609-489-0286
NISSAN SENTRA '86 -
Gray, 2 dr, 5 spd. $1000
orb/0. 609-921-7493.
NISSAN SENTRA GXE
'95 - Auto, a/c, estate sale,
like new 19K mi. Must seM
S9900. 609-581 -1245.
OLDS ACHIEVA '95 - 2
dr, pwr, ABS, V6, auto,
new (ires, 63K mi., $8300.
908-359-0852

LINCOLN CONT. '90 - Dk
gray/blk Mhr, orig. owner,
dealer maint'd, loaded,
new tires, 102K mi., ga-
raged, great car. $5900.
609-799-5129.
MAZDA 323 '90 - 94K mi.
A/c, am/fm, exc. cond.
$2500. 609-633-0054..
days, 936-8638 eves. >'

MAZDA 626 LX '89 - blue,
stick, p/r, p/w, cruise, new
brakes, tires & shocks,
150K mi., very nice.
$3490. 609-275-9065.
MAZDA Ml ATA '90 - 5
spd, a/c, p/s, am/fm cass
& CD, hard top, 90K mi.
$7000. 609-397-4085
MAZDA MIATA '96 - Con-
vert. 5 spd, a/c, ps, am/fm
cass. red, blk int. 12K+ mi.
$14,000. 609-890-0647
MAZDA MILLENIA '95 -
Sedan, Star light blue,
gray cloth int., full pwr,
mnrf, new tires, bal. of fac-
tory warr., 46K mi, dealer
maint'd, exc. cond. New
car arrivina, must sell.
$17,975. Call Matthew
Layne 609-987-0400 x29
days

OLDS CUSTOM WGN '89
- All power & access + ex-
Iras. 53K mi. Dealer main-
tained, mint cond. One of
a kind $6000, 609-587-
3718 eves for appt. Seri-
ous inquiries only.
(FJS CUTLASS '80 -
PJK mi. New brakes, a/c,
jOod for local driving $700
o/o. 609-406-1035
OLDS CUTLASS CIERA
'90 - Pretty burgundy
sedan, runs well, good
condition, only 77K mi., V6
engine, power windows,
2nd locks, auto trans.,
Only $4000 or b/o. Call
(732) 521-3657 between
9:00 am and 7:00 pm.
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
Ciera Wagon '91 - 6 cyl.,
many opt, 3rd seat, mint
cond., orig owner. Asking
$5700. 609-882-3672
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME '83 - My pet
car! Lots of TLC. V6, ps,
pb, 4 dr, a/c, runs well,
looks good, 61K mi. Blue
book $2200; asking
$2000. 732-873-2115

TOYOTA COROLLA '85 -
101K, 1 owner, good
cond., S1500/BO. Call
609-921-3691
TOYOTA COROLLA '95 -
4 dr, better than new.
Must sell, am/fm cd cass,
5 spd, 11K mi. S9500 or
b/o. 732-297-0444.
TOYOTA LA.NDCRUISER
'96 - 31K mi, Hunter green
with tan leather, fully load-
ed, gold package. $37,500
609-466-5744.
TOYOTA PICK-UP (4X2)
'95 - 5 spd, verylow mi.,
bedliner, red, $6700. Call
Len, 732-297-2336
TOYOTA TERCEL '91 - 2
dr, auto, a/c, cass., 79K
mi. $3500 or b/o. 908-874-
6851.
VOLVO 244 '85 - Auto, ac.
loaded, exc. cond. S2495/
BO. 1-888-728-7029
VOLVO 265 WAGON '78 -
V6. 4 spd, w/manual OD,
blue w/blue llhr int., 95K
orig mi., ps, pb, pw, new
tires/stereo/cass w/speak-
ers. Runs exc. S1600/BO.
732-605-0083
VOLVO 740 '87 - Turbo, 4
dr sedan, 123K mi. Good
cond. $3500. 215-295-
2092.
VOLVO 740 TURBO
Wagon '92 - blue exterior,
gray leather interior, auto-
matic transmission, sun-
roof, excellent condition.
This car has been lovingly
cared for, by the original
owner. 43,000 miles, com-
plete with all factory op-
tions, including air condi-
tioning, power windows,
cruise control, rear cargo
cover. $16,500, and actu-
ally worth it. 609-683-5369
or 609-497-0760, day or
evenings.

Houses 385 Townhouses 445 House
For Sale & Condos For Rent

For Sale

HONDA ACCORD EX '90
- Black, 2 dr, auto, new
tires, exc cond, orig
owner, 111K mi. $5400.
908-359-8577.
HONDA ACCORD EX '92
- 1 owner, garaged, like
new, white, 4 dr, auto,
snrf, keyless lock, alarm,
a/c, only 76K mi, $9,800.
609-275-0282
HONDA ACCORD EX '92
$7000 firm, snrf, new tires/
muffler, 76K. If you see
you will buy! Last chance.
609-882-2065
HONDA ACCORD LX '90
4 dr, auto, good cond.,
113K, new brakes, $4800.
609-259-1678 til 10pm
HONDA ACCORD LX '92
By owner. 4 dr, 5 spd, 37K
mi S9500/best reas. offer.
Inspection Sat. Sun 10-5.
Will be sold by Sun. to
High Bidder 609-771-9294
HONDA ACCORD LX '96
4 dr, 50K highway mi.
Immac. cond. All svc
records from Honda avail.
Asking $17,500. Call Lee
609-397-1907 bet 1-5pm.

HONDA ACCORD LXi '89
- Orig. owner. Fully load-
ed, new a/c, tires, & wir-
ing, 5 spd, 136K mi.
$3650 b/o. 201-659-9650
HONDA CIVIC '82 -
Hatchback, 4 spd manual,
79K mi. Engine exc.
Needs muffler $400. 609-
275-9654.
HONDA CIVIC '87 - 4 dr,
air, auto, runs & drives ex-
cellent. 85K mi. Must see!
$2950. 908-284-2414.
HONDA CIVIC DX '91 -
Silver grey, 2 dr, hatch-
back, 5 spd, exc. cond.
am/fm cass. A/c, 80K mi.
$6500. 609-799-2764
HONDA CIVIC EX '95 - 2
dr, blue green, 36K mi.
f?ower windows, doors &
snrf. Am/im cass. Dual air-
bags, a/c, $12,000. 609-
-737-7287 Iv msg.

:HONDA CIVIC LX '90 -
White, 4 dr, auto, p/w, p/dr
locks, cruise, 82K mi.
$4995. 609-406-0741.
HONDA CIVIC SI '87 -
140K, 5 spd, exc. cond..
S2500/BO. 609-661-6579
HONDA PRELUDE Si '90
-red, 5 spd, snrf, am/im
tass., a/c, S5200/8O. 609-
,497-0111.
,HYUNDAI SCOUPE '93 -
48K mi., auto, ps, pb, am/
fm cass., snrl, exc. cond.,
>$4500/BO. 609-371-2323
•1NFINITI G20 '91 - Leath-
er, great car. Asking
$4900. 609-799-7281 after
4pm.
JAGUAR XJS CONV. '93 -
Exc cond, 27K mi., ex-
tended warr. $30,000 firm.
,609-587-5587, 5pm.
J E E P C H E R O K E E
SPORT '88 - 2 dr, auto,
air; 2 wheel dr, 134K mi.
.$2200 b/o. 609-912-0734
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE '94 - Red w/tan int.
Exc. cond. 57K mi. Asking
•$17,500. 609-397-4643
•JEEP GRAND Cherokee
Laredo '93 - 4x4, bur-
gundy, all pwr, tow pkg,
exc cond. $11,400. 215-
49.3-0884

JEEP GRAND WAGON
'93'- Green & wood, load-
ed, exc cond, mechani-
cally perfect, 64K mi.
_$17,500. 908-359-2288.

MAZDA MX-6 GT '88 -
Black, turbo, 5 spd, a/c,
power everything, sunroof,
ABS, am/fm cass, 130K
mi. $2750. 908-281-9478
Iv msg.
MAZDA RX7 GXL '86 -
81K mi., Ithr, mnrf, all
records, cell phone incl'd.
$2199.609-810-1921.
MAZDA RX7 GXL COUPE
'89 - 5 spd, snrf, loaded,
90K, exc cond. $5000.
609-252-1236.
MERCEDES E300 DIE-
SEL '95 - 58K, black/gray,
garaged, exc. cond.,
$29,900. 609-799-0210 or
609-921-2828
MERCEDES SL500 '95 -
Red with beige interior.
20,000 miles, fully loaded.
$65,000. Please call 609-
882-4454.
MERCURY LYNX '83 -
138K mi. Needs a little
work. S600/BO. 609-406-
1455 leave message
MERCURY SABLE '87 -
Beautiful cond. Dark blue,
p/w, p/locks, p/seats, ster-
eo cass, a/c. Orig. owner.
Garaged, 90K mi. Asking
$2100. 609-799-5906.
MERCURY SABLE LS '92
- DK blue, moon roof, full
power, abs, air bag, stereo
w/cass, 74K mi. Asking
$6000. 609-921-2116.
MERCURY TRACER '88 -
Runs well, new tires, a/c,
cruise, am/fm cass. $1000
or b/o. Call Steve & Iv msg
908-359-5109.
MITSUBISHI GALANTE E
'88 - V6, exc cond., load-
ed, new brakes. $3200/
BO. 908-297-8078 aft 6pm
MITSUBISHI MONTERO
SPORT LS '97 - 4 wd.
Only 10K mi., 4 yr 75K mi
warr, fully loaded, Ithr, cd
changer, 5 spd. Asking
$26,500. Must self. 908
329-2798.
NISSAN 300ZX '86 - t-
tops, pwr, a/c, good cond.
Reliable. New luel inj, t-
belt, tires. 1 ownei. all
rnaint. records S1950 b/o.
609-655-9274.
NISSAN 300ZX '91 - red,
T-tops. 58K mi., beautiful
cond. In time for Christ-
mas. $12,500. 609-720-
1103 Iv msg
NISSAN ALTIMA V5 "
Mint cond. Auto, loaded, 3
yrs left on wrrty, $11,900.
609-466-9384.
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'89 - Loaded, p/snrf, white,
exc cond, 107K mi. $5300.
D-609-897-3933, H-609-
585-0080.
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'91 Luxury pkg. Bose
audio, snrf, 98K mi.,
$6990. 609-844-1333 (O)
OR 215-579-7277 (H)
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'96 - Dk green, 71K turn-
pike miles, great cond.
Price includes 4 snow tires
all in rims. $14,500. 609-
371-0292.

PLYMOUTH COLT VISTA
WGN '86 - A/c, auto, p/s,
p/b, roof racks, good cond
$1200. 609-208-0848
PLYMOUTH NEON HIGH-
LINE '95 - a/c, elec. mir-
rors, new breaks, 37k mi,
great cond. $7500. 609-
466-3453
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
LE '91 - 82K engine, 150K
total, fully inspected & ser-
viced, new parts, good
cond, well maint'd. Asking
$4300. Great 2nd car.
609-466-2639 Iv msg.
PONTIAC GRAND AM 86
- New Eng.S Exhust, at,
ac, am/fm, $2500 609-
896-9367 after 6:30 p.m.
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
SE '94 - black, fully load-
ed, 1 owner, exc cond.
$8500. 609-259-6371

PORSCHE 924S '88 - Exc
cond. 45K mi., auto, a/c,
loaded, $6888/BO. 1-888-
728-7029
ROLLS HOYCE COR-
NICHE '78 - Convertible.
White w/red int. 39K mi.
Accepting offers. 609-397-
4643.
SAAB 900 SE '94 - Turbo,
black, tan leather int, all
options, CD player,
$14,500. 908-369-4658

VOLVO 740 WAGON '91 -
Auto, moonroof, p/w, p/dr
locks, am/fm cass. White,
heated seats, 84K mi.
Exc. cond. $8800. 908-
329-8996
VOLVO 940 '92 - Turbo. 4
spd auto. 4 wheel ABS,
sunroof, all power access.
A/c, heated leather seats,
am/fm cass, dealer svcd,
all documentation. Exc.
cond. 67K mi. $15,500.
609-259-3716.

VW JETTA '94 - A/c,
cruise, 5 spd, alarm, 32K
mi. Exc. cond. $10,200.
609-897-0522.
VW JETTA TREK '97 - 6K
mi. Red, 4 dr, sunroof, 5
spd w/21 spd Trek moun-
tain bike $14,500. Call
Paul at 609-730-1034

VW SCIROGCO '85 - Sii-
ver, 2 df, 84K mi., good
engine, always starts, new
clutch, struts, axle, brakes
S tires. Well maint'd.
Sporty. Moving. 3rd car
must go. $1960. 609-430-
0567 leave message.

345 Motorcycles
BLASTER '97 - Many ex-
tras. Musi see. $3500/BO.
609-421-7087 LV MSG

SAAB 900 TURBO '85 -
Auto, 4 dr, 123K mi, all
power, black w/tan leather,
looks great. Call 609-587-
6742. $2300/B.O.
SAAB 900S '86 - auto,
new radio/CD, a/c, snrf,
silver, good cond., 103K
mi., $2700. 609-443-3094
SAAB 900S '88 - Exc
cond., auto, ac, loaded.
S2888/BO. 888-728-7029
SAAB SE '95 - 5 dr, V-6,
107HP, auto, p/w, p/s, am/
fm stereo cass, a/c w/cli-
mate control, abs, alloy
wheels, sec. sys., 36K mi,
orig owner, mint cond.
S18,999. 732-431-1921.
SATURN SC1 '95 - (Sport
Coupe), Red, 5 spd., a/c,
power everything, power
sunroof, alloy wheels,
spoiler, CD changer {10
CD's), cruise control, 47K
mi (highway), always ser-
viced by Saturn. $10,000/
BO. Biue Book value=
S12.000). 009-924-4228.
SUBARU 85 - 4 dr, beige,
org. owner, dealer srvd,
AC, Auto, runs very well,
$1500, B/O, 732-821-2863

SUBARU GL WGN '86 - 5
spd, p/w, p/l, stereo, reli-
able, 106K mi. Econ trans-
port $950. 609-466-4535
SUBARU ItvlPREZA LX
Station Wgn '95 - Get
ready for Winter. All wheel
dr, safety pkg, 22K mi.
Exc. cond. $11,500. 609-
279-1398.
SUBURU GEO HACK-
BACK 88 - auto, 97K mi,
a/c, good cond. depend-
able $2200 609-921-3585.
TOYOTA CAMRY '88 -
Exc cond, new tires, am/
fm cass, a/c, 160K mi.
$2000. 609-466-3244.

350 Trucks
CHEVY "CARGO Van '91
Good cond. 52K, auto, ps,
pb, am/fm cass., A steal at
$5995. 908-359-4300
DODGE DAKOTA PICK-
UP '92 - Club cab. V6,
auto w/OD, a/c, p/s, p/b,
cruise, tilt. Orig. owner
$6500. 609-655-8118.
FORD F-150 '84 - Truck,
4x4, 89K orig. mi., Good
condition. S3800 firm. 609-
397-7283 leave message.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

1997 POLARIS XLT Lim-
ited Special Snowmobile.
500 mi., like new. S500 w/
2 matching helmets. Call
609-497-4907.
STARCRAFT POP-UP '87
- Awning & screen room.
Queen & double beds.
Sleeps 6, very good cond.
908-359-0840

370 Boats
CLASSIC O'DAY WID-
GEON '62 - Sail boat,
12'x4", low number, 90 sq
ft of sail. Mahogany seats,
bronze & chrome fittings,
yellow hull. Kept inside,
mint cond. 609-989-7523.
ORIENTAL RUGS -
Karastan, Wool. 15x12 &
8x11, brown & black. S600
pair. 609-989-7523.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Lov-
ingly restored 103 year old
Victorian home in the
heart of historic district in
the village of Law-
renceville. Uncompromis-
ing attention to detail, in-
cluding all orig. chestnut
molding S wood firs
through-out, modern kitch-
en with subzero, custom
made cherry cabinetry, co-
rian counters, etc. 3
bdrms. 1 '/2 bath, gas heat,
central air, separate ga-
rage, meticulous land-
scaping. For sale by
owner. $270,000. 609-
895-0324.

MONTGOMERY - Lovely
custom construction " Vil-
lage Edge. 5 bdrm. 3 bath,
top cond. $289K/BO. 401-
789-1R85 for appt.

PRINCETON JCT - Once
in a L i f e t i m e Op-
portunity! Luxury home/
prof, office/investment
property. 6 reasons to
buy this home: 1) Loca-
tion: 1 corner acre, prime
property; 2) Price: Re-
duced from $700K to
S439K; 3) Pr is t ine
property- custom built; 4)
7 mins to Amtrak; 5) West
Windsor School Dist. 6)
Foreclose by Christmas,
points paid. Doctor retir-
ing. Call owner Dr. Harvey
Musikoff for appt. 609-
275-4499.

PRINCETON LANDING
Twnhse - Priced to sale by
Owner. Prof decorated,
Atrium model, bright &
spacious, 2 master bdrm
suites, 2V2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, eat-in-kit, den, full
bsmnt, tennis, pool, &
clubhouse avail. $170,000.
Call 609-921 -9435 Iv msg.

ROB8IN3VILLE - 4 yr old,
4 bdrm, 2V4 bath colonial,
full bsmnt, Jacuzzi, sunken
fam rm, many upgrades.
Below market value. Must
sell! S224.700. 609-208-
1605

SO. BRUNSWICK - Brun-
swick Acres. By owner. 5
bdrm, 3 bath, w/ 2 car
gar., eat in kit., brick wall
frpl & 29 ft fam rm,
laundry/work rm, 2 attics,
many closets. Corner
house on cul-de-sac.
$214,900. 732-821-8251

STOCKTON - 4 bdrm
ranch. Stone front, 3/4
acre, 2 bathroom, liv rm,
din rm, eat-in-kit, full
bsmnt., 1 car gar. Priced
to sell $175,000. 609-397-
1090.

WEST WINDSOR -
Charming home. 3 bdrm,
Ig kit., huge backyard,
great schools, borders golf
course, commuters dream.
Only $182,000. Open
house, 1-4. Sat. 12/13 &
Sun 12/14. 739 Village Rd
West. 609-275-6199.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

BELLE MEAD - Manor 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath, garage,
bsmnt, $149,900. 973-
575-4268 Ext. 115.

EARLY
DEADLINES

MONTGOMERY TWP - Lg

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

ipl. mos secTty. Rets
il i d y s i 3 0 0 /p. y

req. Avail. immed.ysi300/

PLAINSBORO
5 yr old Ashford Twnhse.
2 bdrms, 2Vs baths, large
deck off family rm w/view
of lake. Amenities incl.
new Perao flooring in kit, PENNINGTON -
intercom S secy sys, ceil- 1 Vfe bath, liv rm, din rm,

painted, eat-in kit, all appls, lawn
care incl. No pets. Smoke-
iree. Avail, immed. $1600/

6pm weekdays. No Bro- mo + secy & utils. 609-
kers! 737-0760.

Canal
aw

HAMILTON TWP
bdrm. liv rm. eat-in

- 1
kit.. WASHINGTON CROSS-

ING PA - Charming stone
carriags house oh historic
farm property. 1 bdrm, ga-
rage, wshr/dryr. No pets.

bdrm $900 +utils. Can be rented
1 furnished for an additional

mo. Call 609-987-8545. HIGHTSTOWN - 1
Odrm, ppiiurcTnW —Panai Pta aP' f o r rent- S475/mO.

c3oC!TbOdl:2Oba»ah2Pnd mo. sec'ty. 609-448-5707. charge January^ avail-
. Close to P'ton Univer- HIGHTSTOWN - Very nice aDll"y- ^15-850-2827

tfr apt in

utils. Avail.
No pets. S665/mo. 903-
996-4200.

460 Rooms For
Rent

PLAINSBORO - Hamp- PENNINGTON - Attractive P R i N r E T n M rolnnnariP Call 609-448-6628.
shire. 3 bdrm, 2V2 bain w/ 2 bdrm cottage. Skylights, rHiNL-E TON - Colonnade
lin'd 3rd flr office/play- large deck, new w/w car-
room. Many upgrades inci peling, wshr/dryr, all other
fpl, wood & ceramic tiled appls, Vi> acre property
firs., all appls, cul-de-sac with shade frees incl. barn
location, backing onto for storage. Near Pen-
woods., pool, tennis S exc ninglon Market, library a 1- „„„.,„„ ,„, „„„„ „.
WW/P schools. $142,000. 95. Prefer caring people PRINCETON - Fair Acres. HOPEWELL - 2 bdrm, 1st glish skills 609-024-2680

io enjoy gardening. 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath twnhse fir., no pels. Refs. Sec'ty. I

1 balh. Belve- HIGHTSTOWN AREA -
; Model. Wshr/dryr, Rural 1 bdrm, 2nd flr
iwshr, fpl, window S575/mo +utils; Duplex 2

Irealments. Avail. Jan. bdrm S700/mo + utils. No
S1100 + utils. 1Vi> mo sec pets allowed. 609-448-
deposit. 732-928-0196. 6022. FREE ROOM - in ex-

change for work. Good en-

609-275-1568, Iv msg.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire. 2 bdrm, fin'd loft w/
storage, 2V2 bath, eat-in-
kit, liv/din, wshr/dryr, refrig, PRINCETON
frpl. Principals only house, 2 baths.
5125,000.609-275-1718

who enjoy gardening. 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath twnhse fir., no pels. Refs. Sec'ty.
S875/mo + utils. Open w/gar., formal din rm & liv Credit report S650 + uiils. HAMILTON - 2 Room ior
House Sat. 12/13, 2-4pm. rm, Ig den, all appls, secy Av. 2/1/98. 609-466-2906 rent. S95/wk & S80/wk.
Call 215-321-7406. sys. No pets. $1625 mo. +

utils. Call 610-873-3808.3 bdrm
HOPEWELL TWP -Avail. +uti ls- lde,al }°l PS'II* '?-
Jan. Colonial on
on Rte 518 across

acre
from

Av. immed. 609-587-2998

PRINCETON - Canal Pt
end unit twnhse. 2 story
entry. 3 bdrm, 2>/2 bath,
loft, all new kit, ceramic,
hi-hats, neutral decor.

2 blocks PRINCETON AREA - 2 u l , n l c J l o ao ,UBS l l u l l , .. , C R r , Q n , | r H
from university S1450/mo. bdrm, 2 bath condo facing Sansomes Farm Market 2 " I L L b H U H U U « 1 " 1 -
Short term lease avail, woods, deck, pool. Avail, bdrm upstairs/down stairs I0?"1' u s e °>. kit, separate
609-921-6527 or 908-821- 2/1. S1075. 973-239-1246. apt'w/wshr/dryr S900/mo '
7073. • • •

bath, cent air. Call 908-
PRINCETON AREA - 3 1V& mos sec'ty. No pets.

PRINCETON JCT - Exc. bdrm, 2Va baths, all appls., Call Donna days 757-414- P E N N j " f tGTON—. Lrg
... school. 3 mins to train ster- ouidoor/attic storage. 0567 or eves 757-442- s u n n v r o o m laundry/kit
Gorgeous, a must see! By tion, 9 mins to Princeton. 5 Quiet deck view. Avail. 2/ 5964 -v £ t ose , 0 g5 §400/1710
owner S207K. 609-452- bdrms, 2V2 baths, liv rm, 1. S155O/mo. +utils. 609- JAMESBURG - Studio apt 609-737-3374
9848 fam rm w/fpl, din rm, eat- 655-0856 S 5 5 0 . S m a | | 1 b d r m S 5 g 5 /

SpaciousPRINCETON AREA - " :*"• f ^LjSi1,- "
Condo. 2 bdrm, 2 full f aPP|s- $2200/mo.
baths. Exc cond. Neutral I_>r-i?a5e:
colors, Berber Carpeting.
Great Rt 1 commute.
$90,500. 732-329-8403.

1 yr lease. Avail. Jan 1
'98. 609-716-0271

PRINCETON AREA - mo; Spacious 1 bdrm PRINCETON - DOG
"tils, whispering Woods 1 bdrm S645/mo. Heat, h/w, & gas LOVER WANTED - room

condo. 2nd flr cathedral incl. 1V2 mo secy. No and run of the house for
• ~ ~ • only S300/mo. + walking

my Greyhounds 3 times a
' ~ " after 6pm, 609-

ceil ing, wooded view, w/w pets. 908-521-1861.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Drift-
wood Model. 3 bdrm 2V4
bath, end umt Twhse.,

PRINCETON TWP - Con- carpet, frpl, balcony, all
temporary ranch. 3 bdrms, appls, pool/tennis, health
fam rm, den, remodeled club. Avail, immed. No Avail
kit, 2 baths, 2 car garge, pets S300/mo + utils. 609-
% acres w/brook. Great 921-9053

-2375

LAMBERTVILLE - f bdrm

immed. $650/mo.

f o , : M£ 5 I N C ? T O ^
LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm
aP'- C l e a n . m ° d e m - S600sunken liv rm w/fpl & sky- SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Whispering Woods luxury m 0 i n c i u d e s h e a t N o D e t s

lights. 1st flr, Mstr bdrm, Princeton area. 3 Bdrm, condo w/private entrance, 609-397-0741
w/ green hse, Mstr bath 2V2 Bath, Fireplace, Cent liv rm w/frpl, 2 bdrm, or 1 1
whirlpool. SS upgrades, air. Decks, Swimming bdrm + den, eat-in kit, 2 LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrm,
S139,900.732-274-2898. Poo!. Private Wooded full baths, cent a/c, w/w wshr/dryr,_ dshwshr, pvt

- yard. Avail, immed. 732- carpeting
329-2986.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Lrg sunny rm with bath.
Kit, laundry, pool privs.
Parking, utils included.
Prefer N/S prof. Avail. 12/
13.609-466-8565.

••' — *- • c o o t ; • , ••*. ' , P R I N C E T O N J C T - Furn 'd
_ wshr/dryr, yard S825/mo .net heat, ^m, p r i v a t e h o m e f o r

amenities incl. swimming ^^'•^"Ner- C a " 6 0 9 " working female. Must be
pool, tennis courts, etc. 4bb-iJ/^U. considerate, honest &
S955/mo. Call 732-438- LAMBERTVILLE - Small clean. Utils included. Avail
1375 ist f|r efficiency. S475/mo immed. 609-799-9584

heat. No pets. Call

PRINCETON AREA
Manors at Montg. 3
bdrms, 2V2 bath, eat in STOCKTON - 4 bdrm, 2
kit., gar., fin'd bsmnt on bath, full bsmnt, 1 car gar.,
cul-de-sac. Immaculate, kitchen, liv rm, din rm.
$157,900. 201-488-4043. S1400 mo + utils. 1 Vz mo PRINCETON LANDING -2 incl.
PRINCETON Bora Queen-
ston Common. End unit, 4 WEST WINDSOR •-.,,,„„„„ „„ „
bdrm, 2V2 bath. By owner, bdrm, 2V5> bath, 1 car gar. $199,000. 609-273-8706 2nd flr., 2 bdrm spacious ^ r n r p r a T o f i ' ^ Q ?1O4~
$239K. 609-430-0334 Avail, immed. S1700. 609- ROBBINSVILLE - Condo. apt., Fresh paint S new v

799-6749. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, pool, ten- carpeting. S825+. Call
215-345-6750.

sec. 609-397-1090. bdrm, 2Vz bath 2 car gar 215-598-3404. ROCKY HILL AREA
4 bsmnt 31950/mo_or sale LAMBERTVILLE BORO - R ° O m '"• p V t n O m e-

ROBBINSVILLE - Sharon
Mews 3 bdrm, 2'/2 town- WEST

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

bath, den, bsmnt, all eluding utils. 609-896-

i w i __w_ WINDSOR - 4 n i s ' v e r v Pvf' $ 9 5 0 m o-
house near Golf Course, bdrm, 2V2 bath, 1 car gar. Avajl- 1 /15- Call 609-252- LAWRENCE TWP - Stu-
$126,900. 609-259-7550. Avail, immed. $1700. 609- 1 5 5 6 - dio. Combo liv rm/bdrm,
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 15 799-6749. SO. BRUNS. - 2 bdrm, 11/2 fpl, pvt setting. $700 in-
Bellflower Court West
Princeton Walk (South-
west Village). A must see
Madison Villa priced below
market. Cathedral ceilings,
skylights, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage, library, neutral

470 Apt/House
To Share

BELLE MEAD - New

aft 6:00. apts. Heat, hot water,
1 Mm

decor are only some of the cor |do.
features of this 3 bdrm, n o w Wli

2V2 bath detached villa. Pvt, _ „ „ , . , .
Master suite on main floor. P°°] f 650/rnoincl. heat & 455
Upgrades to numerous to h/w. 609-448-7108
mention. Pool and tennis EAST WINDSOR - 2
courts on site. For sale by bdrm, 2 bath condo. Near """
owner $239,500. 908-329- NJ Tpk. All appls. S775/
6553. mo. 609-275-3674
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - EAST WINDSOR - Large

SOMERSET - 3 level cooking gas & pool incl'd. E. WINDSOR - Roommate
twnhse. 2 bdrm + loft,21/2 Easy access to Rt. 1 206, needed. Lux Apt. $466
bath, gar., bsmnt, a/c, fpl. 95 & 195. Bus route to mo. + utils. n/s, wshr/dryr,

Princeton & Trenton. 609- balcony, parking. Call
637-9378. niahts. 609-490-0870.

, g , , , p
$ 1 4 2 5 m a 732-249-0770.

Apartments
For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm spacious, sunny apt.

mo. Avail, immed.
609-896-1724.
LAWRENCEVILLE
bdrm, Rt 206 Main
Avail, immed. $7.95

Call
cable incl. $350/mo.
Phone line avail. Prefer n/
s male. 609-406-0741

Twnhse/duplex. 3 bdrm, 1 bdrm cendo. 2nd fir, BELLE MEAD - Remod-
2V2 bath, sunken liv rm, heat & h/w paid, Section 8 eled quiet 1 bdrm/1st fir/
din rm w/mirrored wali, welcome. No pets. $750/ unique country mansion. Call Joe 609-73,-7166.
eat-in kit, fin'd bsmnt, lots mo neg. 732-651-1191 Dec 13. Well groomed, 3 LAWRENCEVILLE -
of storage. All appls. Rent EAST WINDSOR- 2 bdrm a c r e s > Prkg, laundry, bdrm, 2 full bath bi-level
° ^ u y S123.900. Call 732- f t f [ h , heaTfnd in Ten?.™i storage smoke free, ranch vaulted ceiling, 2
" Q " n T Q l ti l ti " f + S 6 5 L e a s e 9 0 B- '<Pls '9 f a m r m c o o k s k«

St. HAMILTON -
mo. Ave. N/S female wanted to

share 2 bdrm apt. $400
^ mo. 609-584-9788 nights.

329-0795

403 Vacation
Rentals

appls, patio, pool, tennis
S850. 609-443-6360
FRANKLIN PARK - 2 BORDENTOWN AREA -

BORO -

Lease. 908- frpls, lg fam rm, cook's kit, j ^ ~ °^ate bought° to
dm rm, 1 car garage. u

Avail. 1/5. $1450/mo

i n t h i s n i s t o r i c s r e a . 20
i t f Pi

share Ig sunny house.+ Eat-in-kit, laundry. $600 •+
secy. ut i|S Can 609-466-7802.

The Princeton Packet will
be havinq EARLY DEAD-
LINES due to the Christ-
mas Holiday.

To place your ad in the
Tuesday & Thursday edi-
tions (Dec. 23rd & 25th) of
The Princeton Packet
Publications, please call
ihe Classified Dept no
later than Friday Dec. 19,
by 5pm.

To start your ad in the
Greater Princeton Extras,
Franklin News Record,
North Brunswick Post,
South Middlesex Extra,
Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
& South Somerset Extra
publications deadline is
Thursday (Dec. 18) please
call no laler lhan 5pm on
Thursday.

Packet Publications will be
CLOSED ON THURSDAY
DEC. 26th in observance
Christmas Day.

Wynnefieid w/fpl all appls •
qreat location Backed to m i n s s o u t n o f Princeton. MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy LAWRENCEVILLE - Close
open field 4 yr younf No Newly renovated apt. w/2 our large apts. 2 bdrm, to Brunswick Circle. Large
Dets "S1250 mo Avail 2/1/ bdrms, eat-in kit., lrg liv rm 11/2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm, room in 3 bdrm apt. Non-
98 732-940-1044 & bathroom on 2nd & 3rd at S590. All utils included drinkina. n/s female prof.

w w w ..„. ,,̂ . ,„, „,„„ ?—- flr- o f Landlords house, except electric. We are 20 or student $400/mo + V2
WedOftigs, vWf.'s refiSwals, FRANKLIN PARK - Soci- Non/smokers, No pets, minutes from Princeton or utils. 609-396-3310
anniversaries or romantic ety Hill Vi - 2 bdrm, 2 bath H e a ( & hotwater included. Philly Yet we are in af-
retreats. Penthouse on condo. Main Fl, carpeted, $750/1710. Avail. 1/15. 609- iordable quiet Morrisville LAWRENCEVILLE - Near
beaches, restaurant/bar, all appls., pool/tennis. N/S, 291-0282 after 6pm Call today at 215-295- Rider College. S475. Avail
water sports, pool, tennis no pets. 1 yr lease only. R n R n F , | T n v — 5500 Dec. 7. 609-883-9791.
crt on premises $550/ Avail. April 1. Subj to cred- BORDENTOWN CITY . ̂ uu.
w»ek double occupancy it check & other require- Historic firehouse. 1 bdrm NEWTOWN PA - restored, PENNINGTON/TITUS-

— — ="t. W/w carpet, wshr/dryr, national landmark, stone viLLE AREA - Share215-364-2861
VACATION HOUSE -
Near Whiteface Mtn & P's ive msg

ments No brokers $1100 p p ,
+util. Call 609-443-4708, a/c- °niY 1 un i1 i n b ld9.

- Retail
store in major

mall. Lottery machine.
Remodeled. 5 yr lease.
Will trained. 609-737-3882

415 Office/
Commercial
For Sale

_ _ farmhouse 1 bdrm, liv rm, clean quiet 8 room house
garage w/auto door, quiet fpl, eat-in kit., refrigerator, w/2 other people Own lrg
ne,'s ™ r i~o o d- S 6 9 5 / m o + dshwshr, range, oven, lum-d bc( r rn i u t j|s inc|. N e a r

utils bU9-298-41p1 wshr/dryr. New carpeting, 195 N 0 smoking. $400/
CRANBURY - The Or- storage space, energy m o 609-737-2643.
chard. Lg 2 bdrm, $795/ effic. gas heat. No pets.
mo ht S h/w incl 732-345- S72o/mo. -f-utils. Avail 1/1. PLAINSBORO - Now

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE 7739 days 834-9792 eves Call 215-860-8800 & eves/ avail. Roommate wanted
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath pent- - — ' — — — wkends, 215-493-2055 or for 3 bdrm twnhse. S450 +
house. Cath ceil'g, appls, E.̂  WINDSOR -2 bdrm 215-860-9748 1/3 utils. Close to every-

NeZ PLAINSBORO - Live the 'n in9- Call 609-799-6224:
experience. 1 bdrm start- p R ) M r p T n N I _h a r p P
ing at $665/mo. Country r v ' ^ F ™ . ',- \ ,
club w/golf, social mem'- Mrm- 2 b a t n - c / a i r . w s h r /

bership. 3 pools, tennis
crls, adjoining park. Ilex,
leases.

Lake Placid. Great views, HAMILTON - Spacious 1
frpl, sleeps 6. S100/day. bdrm, 1st fir., immac.
No pets 518-873-6433 cond. Avail. 1/1. $675/mo.

' incl. H/HW. 609-530-9874
410 Business

For Sale

mtmo.

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
2 bdrms, 2 bath, all appls,
c/air, 1st flr., exc cond.
S885/mo. + utils. No pets.
Avail 1/1. Call Anju days
609-258-4929, wkends &
eves 609-443-8689.

bus. S750. 717-569-8385.

EARLY
DEADLINES rent & ut.ls. 908-874-7438

m-_____mmmm=a___-mi LAWRENCE SQ. Village - b

MONTGOMERY TWP - 16 ? ;
o r 9!° u f l 2 ^"n. 2 bath, y ^ g rjuelo The Christ- PRINCETON

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

acre wooded building lot.
Ready to go. $220,000. i
Call 908-281-0171.

pis.
immed.
5132.

utils.
Call 908-753-

430

mas Holiday.

To place your ad in the . _„_ _„., _„_„
Tuesday & Thursday edi- nouse. 609-921-2353

- 2
800 sq ft., wood firs, off st-
prkg. Adorable & sunny
2nd & 3rd firs of Boro 2898.

PRINCETON AREA--.
Short Term. 3 mo. min.
Your own liv rm, bdrm &
bath on 2nd level of Whis-

bdrm, pering Woods twnhse.
S600/mo incl. kit & Idry
privs & utils. 732-274-

Please call for further in-
formation.

380 Houses
For Sale

Land For Sale LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 t i 0 - s (B'ea 2a£& 25th) of PRINCETON - Fum-d lux. so. BRUNSWICK - Big,
bdrm, 2Vz bath twnhse. T n e Princeton Packet efficiency. A/C, heat incl'd. ^m

ffr hrdvvd flr S550/mo
ou_^ J.. . .- . _ , t-^rv/ w s h r / d r y r _ 7 3 2 _ 3 ' 2 g _ 0 1 7 3

HILLSBORO - 20 wooded Wshr/dryr, dishwasher,
acres. Good perc. Can't cent air. S950 mo + utils.
be sub-divided. Principals 609-259-0057.

609-924-325 0 on|y-212-861 -2881 •

NISSAN PATHFINDER
'88 - 5 spd, a/c, sunroof,
245K mi. Good cond.
$4500. 908-369-3295.
NISSAN PATHFINDER
SE '91 - Black ext, grey
int. Tinted windows, V.G.
cond. 75K mi. $11,500
neg. 908-904-1290

TOYOTA CAMRY DX '90
5 spd, 130K mi. A/c,
cruise, am/fm cass. Well
maintained $3500. 609-
771-4130.
TOYOTA CELICA '86 -
Gray, 5 spd, good condi-
tion, 160K mi. $1200/BO.
Call 609-252-5834

NISSAN QUEST XE '94 -
Exc cond, Full power, 64K
mi., ABS, auto, a/c, cass
$11,700. 908-297-8983.

TOYOTA CELICA GT '87 -
91K mi. 1 owner. Excellent
condition. $3250. Call
609-921-3063.

\ {(JiJJ ¥,
mi mum •

httpi/'/qiui m. pacpub.com/

USE
SEBHCH
ENGINES

TO
EHPLORE!

CRANBURY - FSBO. Co-
lonial. Almost 2 yrs old,
custom built, 4 bdrm, 2V2
bath, public water &
sewer. Full bsmnt, very pvt
lot, close to town. Must
see inside to appreciate.
Owner has NJ Real Estate
lie. $290K. 609-395-9048.
CRANBURY - Immaculate.
3500 sq ft. 1 yr old home,
5 bdrms, 3 baths, fin'd
bsmnt, lrg deck & oversize
lot. S469K. 609-409-9350.
HAMILTON TWP - 4
bdrm, 2</2 bath. 3.5 acres,
secluded with pond. 20x40
building, all appls incl. No
agents 609-581-9484
HIGHTSTOWN - Total
payment only S495/mo to
own nice 2 bdrm, semi-
detached home at 208
Academy St near post of-
fice. Large fenced yard,
low downpayment. Only
$59,900. 609-581-2207

HOPEWELL BORO - To-
tally remodeled. 3 bdrm,
quiet tree lined St. 609-
466-1396.

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm
twnhse. Mint cond. Calf for
an appt 609-599-5066.

EAST WINDSOR - 2 Story
2 bdrm, 2% bath, den,
end unit. 590,000. 609-
448-1899.

EAST WINDSOR ^~3
bdrm, split level twnhse.
Exc cond. $99,000 or b/o.
908-771-2693.

EAST WINDSOR - Condo
for sale. 1st flr, 1 bdrm, 1
bath, cent air, pool
327,500. 609-371-0625

EAST WINDSOR - Relo-
cating to Florida. 3 bdrm
twnhse. Modern new kit,
fpl, many other extras.
Call 609-443-5591.

FRANKLIN PARK '-
Condo. FSBO. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, din rm, eat-in-kit,
laundry rm, balcony, all
appls incl'd, a/c, great lo-
cation, exc cond, pool,
tennis & tot-lot. $77,000.
Days 908-769-4422, Eves
732-752-6494.

HOPEWELL TWP - Price
MONMOUTH JCT -
bdrm, 2 bath, pool/tennis,

t n e classified Dept no mo. 609-924-5624.
later than Friday Dec. 19, PRINCETON - Leigh Ave. SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 1
by 5pm. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, combina- bdrm in Ig Victorian

tion kit/liv rm, front porch. House. Wshr/dryr, fpl.
N t $800/ il i $450 1/3 il 908274

. . . . , ,„ . • - • tion kit/liv rm, front porch. House. Wshr/dryr, fpl.
reduced for quick sell cent air, wshr/dryr, w/w To start your ad in the No pets. $800/mo. utils in- $450. 1/3 utils. 908-274-
11.25 acre farm lot w/ carpet Avail 2/1 $925/ Greater Princeton Extras, eluded. Smoke free. Call 2638.
???? ^ " f ? n c ! ! ^ d f m o 9 0 8 2 3 3 6 6 4 6 F k l i d
????.:. , ^ " ' - f ? 1

n c ! ! ' ̂ f
p

m o- 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 6 6 4 6 Franklin News Record, Mario 732-364-2190.
- 2 bdrm, 2 North Brunswick Post,

South Middlesex Extra,PLASNSBORO - 2.184 bath, liv rm, din rm, kit.,
acre, treed, building lot on Pennington Pointe Seniors Cranbury/Hightstown Extra
cul-de-sac, backing to Community. $1500/mo. & South Somerset Extra
farm p r e s e r v a t i o n . 609-279-0357. publications deadline is
$189,900. 609-799-9076

PRINCETON AREA - 3
bdrm, 2 bath on Estate. 3
mi North of town. Pool, a/
c, avail. Immed. 609-924-

P L A | N S B O R O -
- Ravens Crest

p
1 bdrm. Thursday (Dec. 18) please
Condo. call no later than 5pm on

T h d

480 office/
Commercial
For Rent

PRINCETON BORO
Western Section, Va acre $675 mo. Modern appls., Thursday.
lot on Lafayette Lane, neutural colors, pool &
$500,000. Brokers pro- tennis. Pet negotiable. Oc- Packet Publications will be
tected. 609-924-8424 cupancy before Jan 1st CLOSED ON THURSDAY
WEST AMWELL - Land ava i l- Call 732-349-0227 DEC. 26th in observance
94a. (52a & 42a) develop exS- 3 0 4 8 <D> o r 609-799- Christmas Day.
or estate. Exc. farm land. 3641 (E).

" n i t s

^ with
Orig. sold to 'develop; PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, Please call for further in- Murphy bed Kit pkg.
Large price reduction. Vh bath, fin'd loft, liv rm, formation. 9f/s + utils. oua-BMb-

avail.
or more.

tiohs avail. 215-396-1559
PRINCETON BORO - Off enette, conference room &
Nassau St. Studio with storage. 908-767-6420

\ ,S m a» ° f-f l c e s P ^ e - A v a" - J a n- 1-1 4 0 ° SF- Sr,°rt or long
t e r m ' N e a r P r l n o e t o n
Meadows Shopping Cen-
ter. Pnvate offices, Kitch-

g p
Owner 407-869-7836. din rm, kit, Avail. 1/98. 2563.

445 House
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condoj end unit, all

609-924-3250
EAST WINDSOR - 2 downtown. Liv rm, bdrm,

appls, whsr/dryr, fpl. $900 bdrm, 1V2 baths, S760/mo. (9 k i t. P°rch, off-street prkg
BORDENTOWN CITY - 4 mo + utils; Avail.immed. Pets OK w/dep. Avail. 12/ S780/mo + gas & elec No
bdrm house, 2 full baths, Pets ok. 609-409-0385. 15.908-792-1671 Pe^. Avail. 1/1. 609-258-

SOMERSET COUNTY
2,500 sq ft - $6/sq ft NNN.

. IMMED. OCCUPANCY"
PRINCETON BORO - OFFICE SPACE: Perfect
Sunny 1st fir apt. Conv. to f o r Computer/Software Co.
downtown Liv rm bdrm 908-874-8686

„ ^V,
PRINCETON BORO

Wanted
To Rent

HOPEWELL (Titusvilie) -
Country Cape near river
and state park. 4 bdrms,
screened-in porch & much
more. Priced to sell 609-
737-7971.. '•"
HOPEWELL, TWP - By
owner. .119, Shrewsbury
Ct. BrandonV Farms end
unit tpvvnhouse incl: 3
bdrms, 21/s baths, modern
kit, liv rm, din rm, and den.
Large closets, Idry rm S all
appls incK-Mins to major
highways^ "This 3 year
young, home won't last at
only S141;900! Call owner
at 609-737-2680.

LAMBERTVILLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewel)' T.wp. 4100 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, office & den,
3Vj bath,, library w/ book-
shelves, deck, 2.3 acres,
box stall barn & green-
house. Just reduced
5244,900. By owner. 609-
466-7710

HIGHTSTOWN - Mill Run,
spacius 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
end unit, wshr/dryr, all
appls, fpl, pool. $75,000.
609-409-0385

HOPEWELL - Brandon
Farms. 3V2 bdrm, 21/2
bath, fam rm, large, bright,
cheery. Move in cond.
Must see. All upgrades,
pvt in rear. Near 95-31
$144,900,609-737-7421.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill. 3 bdrm Town-
home, 2% bath, Fla room,
brick patio. Asking
$122,000. 609-896-2316

NO. BRUNSWICK - Re-
naissance. 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath. Eat-in-kit, many up-
grades, pool, tennis.
$92,500- 732-422-7892.

wshr/dryr, dshwshr, w/w PLAINSBORO - Aspsn 1 EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
carpet, totally renovated, b d i m n d flr_ d o s e t o c a n W a y Apts_ s t u d t o
fenced yard Quiet neigh- p c 0 | W s h r W y r dshwshr, S565. Rent inclds; heat, 1 bdrm, 2nd fir apt on W A N T E D T O P E N T . 2
hnrhnnrisiirm/mo+-iihiR ,- Avail. 1/1. $725/: hot water, use of Twin Riv- Nassau St. Avail 12/1. 9 b d r m Unfurn'd, 1st flr w7

ers pool/tennis courts. All month lease. 5875/mo. t j o 1 - 3 i e a s e Ross-
have w/w carpet, cent air, inc l- h e a t- 1V2 m o s - sec'ty m o o f i Concordia, Clear-

heat units. M-F, 9-5. deposit. b r o o k & wittenham area.

borhood
Call for
4151.

details 609-298- m o 908-651-9879

- Patio
V? bath.

Near 130 & NJTPK. Avail
1/1. S1200. 609-7S9-6749.

S1TI' n "w o ' w l ^ °?1K, / Call 609-443-6660
d ( y r j s k y l ! g h t i p o o l i w A v EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
carpet. S715/mo. Avail, fully remodeled 1 & 2

Princeton International
Properties 609-921-3257

Call 212-755-1612 or 609-
395-7761

E. WINDSOR - Patio Jan 15th. Call 908-232- bdrm apt., Call Patty, 609- PRINCETON
home. 3 bdrm, 2VS> bath, 9745. 443-3220 APTS - 1, 2
Near 130 & NJTPK. Avail b, A INQRORO—&<•— •> C I C T m u n c n o i u u i_ apartments
1/1. S1200. 609-799-6749. \ ^ f $ ® , 0 ^

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

2 EAST WINDSOR/MILL-
S T O N E . 1 & 2 b d r m

EW1NG - S1200/mo. 1Vi end unit on top flr w/iovely Electric heat included in
mo secy. 3 bdrms, wshr/ views. Decks off of liv rm rent. Cal! 609-448-4300 Iv
dryr, fenced in yard. 5 & master tidrm, all appls & msg & number.
mins from TSC & 95. frpl, pool & tennis. Conv. FWING TWP 2nd flr—i"
Avail Dec 1 Call 215 to P'ton Jet train sta, NJ fT

T

HORIZON
& 3 bdrm
for rent.

Call for

1200" Bradley 9Crt."5 609- Housing Act of 1968
924-6739 which makes it illegal • to

advertise "any preference.
ROtBLING - 1 bdrm apt. limitation or discrimination

Avail. Dec. 1. Call 215- to P'ton Jet train sta, NJ Mrm^ta'ijv'rm ki iVdin' w / w c a rPe l . heat & hotwa- based on race, color, re!i-
862-4559 after 6pm. Tpk &: shopping. S1020/ a re ',a

a
 C|osets modem t e r included. 2nd flr., $425/ g i o n , sex or national ori-

HIGHTSTOWN - Why m ° -+ ̂ - Open House b a t n 5ff-st-pkg.'$600 mo mo. Call 609-298-4151 gin or an intention to
rent? Total payment only 12/7.609-936-8279 + ut j|s f y r , e a s 8 & s e c y ROEBLING - 2 bdrm m a k e anX s u c n Prefer-
S495/mo to buy & own PLAINSBORO - Tamarron req'd. 609-397-0259 or twnhse. Wshr/dryr, gas e n c e - limitation or dis-

- - - - - - . . . . . . o i n c i c h=ot a./oii TmmaH ZR7ZI crimination .
will not

nice 2
detached

bd rm semi- 2 bdrm, 2 bath end unit A/ 609-261-0526.
home at 208 c, all appls pool/tennis QR1GGSTOWN - Avail.

heat, Avail, immsd. S675/ crimination .
mo. 215-757-8123. T h l s newspaper

Must Have Good Credit.
609-581-2207.

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, 1VZ bath, gar.,
patio, newly renovated.
$102.000. 732-297-6876.

STOCKTON - (Kingwood)
. Spacious 2 bdrm in coun- wr,jCh is j n violation ofi.™

Canal bdrms, din-liv, effic. kit try setting. 1 bath, wood j a w our readers are
Poinle, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all plus share Idry w/down- stove, deck, wshr/dryr n e r e by informed that all

HOPEWELL.- 3 bdrm, liv appls, tennis/pool, near stairs apt. $600 + elec; hookup, dishwasher. S950 dwellinq advertised in this
rm, din rm, kit., full bsmnt. train. Avail. Dec 15. Call heat incl. 1 mo sec dep; 1- mo + utils. Y-h mo secy, newspaper are available
Avail. Feb. 1. S950 mo + 908-603-5745 days, 609- yr lease. Refs S credit Avail, immed. Refs req'd. j n a n eQual ooDortunitv
utils. 609-924-8437. 860-8029 eves check £02-554-4407. 609-397-2168 D a s i s .


